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Easter Peace Theme
Heard Abound World

Events 
In State
10 In ju re d , 
T w o Critical 
In Pike Crash

WESTPORT (A P )— Two 
women, including the wife 
o f State Rep. James P. 
Downey of Massachusetts, 
remained in critical condi^ 
tion today as the result of 
an accident on the Con
necticut Turnpike.

state Police said that Downey, 
64, ot Brockton, swerved to 
avoid a five-car plleup on the 
Turnpike Sunday night and that 
his car then crashed head-on 
into another auto.

Ten persons were Injured in 
the crash.

Downey’s car, state police, 
said, went over the center es
planade. His car and another 
driven by Anthony Fabbricante, 
40, of Putnam, collided.

Downey’s wife, Ida, 54, re
ceived head injuries and was 
listed in critical condition at 
Norwalk Hospital.

Fabbricante's wife. Rose. 37, 
suffered head and internal in
juries and also was on the hos
pital’s critical list.

Dies in Fire
STRATFORD (AP) — A 40- 

year-old man lost his life in a 
^Ire that swept his home today. 
« i s  73-year-old mother was res
cued from a second floor bed
room by a policeman.

Terrence P. Wynne, a com
positor for the Post Publishing 
Oo. of Bridgeport since 1947, 
was found on a bedroom floor 
in the two-story frame building 
at 74 Ridge Road. He died in 
Bridgeport Hospital.

His mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wynne, was admitted to the hos
pital for treatment of smoke 
Inhalation. ^

Cong Downs ’Copters, 
Nine Americans Killed

c  A T r  n  M Slniifh Vietv The roll of American combat 
/  dead in the Viet Nam rose to

Nam (AP) —  Viet Cong 
gunners shot down two 
U.S. Army helicopters and 
damaged another in a fight 
on the coastal plain north 
of Qui Nhon today, killing 
nine of the American crew
men.

Tiie two felled helicopters ex
ploded on hitting the ground and 
all the four officers and four 
gunners aboard them perished. 
Bullets hit another of the craft 
and killed its copilot, but the 
pilot got the copter back to Qui 
Nhon.

dead in the Viet Nam rose to 
343.

The operation was part of a 
continuing drixe to clear Viet 
0)hg holdings' In Binh Dinh 
Province, 280 miles northeast of 
Saigon.

Fighter-bombers of the U.S. 
Navy and Air Force rounded out 
a week of dally attacks on Com
munist North Viet Nam with a 
series of strikes.

A 100-vehicle highway convoy 
on Route 15 was the Urget of a 
3 a.m. raid. The extent of the 
damage to the convoy was un
determined.

Navy fliers from the carrier

,Hancock attacked eight to 10< 
barges on the Dia Giang River. 
They also reported a direct hit 
on one cargo-carrying river 
boat. The same group attacked 
the Phu Le army barracks, on 
the southern section of Route 
101.

Air Force pilots flew armed 
reconnaissance missions over 
two east-west routes, 8 and 12. 
Though handicapped by heavy 
clouds, 10 F105 fighter bombers 
and an undisclosed number of 
support aircraft bombed and 
strafed various targets without 
opposition.

A spokesman said the results 
were not immediately available.

, Ten U.S. Air Force F106 Jet« 
and un undisclosed member d  
support aircraft dropped 750 
bombs and rockets over Routes 
8 and 12 in north Viet Nam this 
afternoon.

A U.S. spokesman did not 
identify the targets and said the 
results of the action were not 
immeidately available. He said 
there were heavy clouds and the 
planes encountered no enemy 
aircraft or antiaircraft fire.

Eight U.S. Air Force F106S 
made leaflet drops this after
noon on seven North Vietnam
ese cities. The planes dropped

(See Page Ten)

Kosygin Says U.S. 
Invites Reprisals

MOSCOW (A P )— Premier Alexei N. Kosygin warned 
the United States today that it is nearing a “ dangerous 
deadline”  in Viet Nam and said the use of gas napalm 
and phosphorous bombs there “ may invite retaliation in
kind.'

(See Page Three)

Kosygin made the remark 
during a bitter attack on Ameri
can policy in South Viet Nam 
which he said was •’ fraught with 
unforeseen consequences.”

Kosygin, speaking at a Soviet- 
Mongolian friendship rally for 
visiting Mongolian President 
Yumzhagin T.sedenbai. de- 
nounced the use of napalm and 
phosphorous bombs and what he 
were used in Viet Nam without 
White House sanction only ag
gravates our anxiety,”  he said.

NEW  YORK ( AP) — di ^ng*"sSel y with
E «ft«r  them* of peace 
echoed around the world 
today.

It was sounded on a
windy hill in Korea, at an
outdoor Mass In St. Poter’a 
Square In the Vatican City and 
In a tiny Episcopal church In 
the small central Texas town of 
Blanco. . _  ^

The serenity and Joy of Easter 
Sunday prevailed In the tradi
tional Easter parades, topp^ 
by coloi^il on#« In New York, 
AUahtic City and Philadelphia.

In Korea, some 200 American 
servicemen and 60 Korean or- 
ijhans knelt before a white 
erooden croea on White Ooss

eternal peace.
A  haif-mUllon persons braved

a cold wind and "rain In St. Pe
ter’s Square to Hhar the annual
Easter'message of Pope Paul' 
VI at an outdoor Mass.

The 67-year-old pontiff, In a 
plea clearly aimed at the 
fighting In Viet Nam. urged a 
negotiated end to “ every war 
and guerrilla operation.”

He asked for rejoicing on the 
Christian feast day commem^ 
rating the resurrection of 
Ouist. He said it should be a 
time ci optimism. Inspiring the 
world toward peace and Justice, 
and the desire “ of a new start In 
the history of man.”

President Johnson and the

Commuter Decision Due

R.R. Chiefs Hear 
Emergency^ -Plan

N E W  YO RK (A P )— The three federal baiAruptcy 
trustees of the New Haven RaUroad today »
94 5 million emergency stopgap plan to keep the rail
road’s New York-Connecticut commuter service operat
ing for the next year or 18 months.

The meeting coincides wlth< ►
rssumption ot Interstate Com
merce Commission hearings 
here on the trustees’ application 
for permission to cut commuter 
Mrvlce drastically starting Aug.

^  A '’’~spoke8irian for the rail-

Dayti

road aald last night the trustees 
had .not yet decided on whether 
to approve the plan, hut 
would dlscuas it today.

'The trustees want to drop all 
passenger service hy the end of 
the year because of deficits.

The S4.fi million plan calls for 
the New Yorh State and Con
necticut to provide S780,000 
each.

Various subsidy proposals 
have been made to aave all the 
New Haven’s passsnger service.

New York slate officials have 
endoraed the $4-0 mllUon emer
gency i^an for the commuter 
aervloe. Otfldala of the other 
states are vitally Interested In 
saving aU the paasenger aerv 
iC6«

NSW York State Comptroller 
Arthur tievltt yesterday backed 
A proboMl by San. Robart F. 
Kennedy, IKn .Y., that the K »  
serve as msdiator In an sefort 
to ssUle the disputes over va
rious plans for the New Haven.

Connwticut officials endorsed 
the mediation proposal. And 
KX: Commissioner WUUam H. 
Tucker ottered to help If the 
Interests involved wanted him 
to do sa

Levitt, the only Democrat m 
the state administration, back
ed the mediation proposal on 
the WCBS radio program "Let’s 
Find Out.”•1 oouldn’t vndsrttand, aotu-

__seimon
desUng solely with the Easter 
theme by the lay vicar of St 
Michaels and All the Angels 
church In Blanco, Tex.

Vicar Hldwln A. Thayer urged 
In his sermon: “ Let us see U we 
cannot put more Into this Easter 
message than pretty new hat or 
a pretty new suit.”

The sermon was put Into a 
single sentence capsule:

“ The three-fold Easter mes
sage is God rules, Jesus lives, 
God loves, and It is proclaimed 
anew In the cry, He is risen.”  

While Johnson was In Texaa, 
demonstrators called off an 
Easter vigU an hour early Sun
day afternoon after failing in 
their attempt to present peraon 
ally to the President a petition 
protesting U.S. aictlon in Viet 
Nam. They had stood in silent 
protest near the LBJ Ranch for 
11 hours Saturday and Sunday.

Ban-the-bomb raUles in var
ious West Gernfan ijities turned 
Into demonstratkm^f solidarity 
with American ^udenta who 
picketed the White House Sun
day to protest the U.S. policy In 
Viet Nam.  ̂ ^

Tens of thousands of West 
Berliners streamed to East Ber
lin to spend Easter Sunday with

(Bee Page Eight)

P iccard  Set 
For Journey  
On Sea Floor

tona B each  
I n v a s io n  Quiet

DAYTONA BEACH, Fta 
(AP) — The 1M8 invasion of 
Daytona Beach by ooUege stu
dents has been a peaoefid o«»^
Only 800 had been arrested ss 
the vacstionlng horde roee to-
day to a pofcK ^PoUoe CTief Oscar F o l^ ,

than ever before.
Last year, 3,100 of the sta- 

Bants found their 
and the City collected about |50,- 
000 In fines snd forfeitures.

Tbs Daytona Morning 
MVS this yeiur's visitors an A

Chief msguard «> 
thT^mUe long 
^ c h  said “we’rs 
deep 'in  beer cans, ^  ttooro) 
hjd been no reslly serious law-

M.OOO itudetas had m  
a i°b U oh  by flood 

■tlis number
gludsnts arrivod froniFoR ■**”

ttis oolleflwii^ ‘ *  willingness to buy the Long

ally, ths rfslstanos to Son. Kou' 
nsd}r*s miggtfXIiaa that the IOC 
adopt ah advisory rote In this 
oonnsotion/' he aald.

TIm  stats rsosntly anaounesd 
a willingness to buy the Long 
Island llaJlraad’a oommutar 
linos and oporats thorn under
an authM ttf tf R  f«6 
•pawkt PoMimylmili tWillrnail to

JPORT ST. LUCIK, Fla. (AP)
 ̂A leading explorer of ocean 

depths said today he plans to 
..Je along the bottom of the 
mighty Gulf Stream all the way 
from Florida to Newfoundland.

One object of his trip by re 
search submarine is to see 
whether the Russians are up to 
anything on the Ocmtlnental 
Shelf, the doping, underwater 
Istad mass beyond the vislbk 
coast. Dr. Jacques Piccard tokj 
Tbs Associated Press In an ex 
elusive interview.

T don’t believe the Russians 
have Installations now on the 
Continental Shelf,”  Piccard 
said, "but they very well could 
have. I am sure they have stud
ied the posslblUty of exploiting 
the sea ss they have space.”

Asked about Washington re
ports that the government plans 
to build a miniature atomic sub 
tor explorations, Piccard sq)d 
auoh a craft would have a great
er cruising range than hlSK^I^ 
the atomic fei^uro woulQT.nbt 
affect depth capability.

If hla present sub Is used, Pic
card aald Um voyagt could start 
within six nmeths. Ik a new, 
modified sub Is built, the mc- 
p ^ tion  would begin In U 
montha

The Swies and sight oom i^ - 
iotn also wlH obsarrs and him 
marina Ufa and study otartants 
at depths ss great as 1,000 fast 
duriw ihalr peoiMted six ireeka

, 44, pUM to molpt the 
crulae in the Auguste Ptoaar^ *
creA named ior hto late i« l___
or in a mpdinOaWfln o< the^vei-

called “ poison ga.ses”  by anti
communist forces In South Viet 
Nam.

"Excu.ses that poison ga.ses 
“ Can the American militar

ists. of their own will, use any 
other type of arms?

"If this is really so, then such 
a situation is fraught with un- 
foreseen consequences.

"It should be borne in mind 
that Joday the United States has 
no monopoly on modem types of 
weapons.

“ The use of aggre.ssors of 
these or other means of warfare 
may invite retaliation In kind.” 

The United States has denied 
that it has used poison gas in 
South Viet Nam. It says It has 
furnished the South Vietnamese 
nonlethal riot control gases like 
tear gas.

“ The mounting^ d(U«8Cv.^<t 
..gf^terisluH
background,”  Koiqjifitv tald.

“ By escalating the war 
against Socialist Viet Nam, the 
United States is approaching a 
dangeroous deadline, step by 
step.”

The Soviet premier also re
ferred in his speech to an agree
ment for further Soviet military 
aid to the Hanoi regime con
cluded during talks here last 
week with North Vietnamese 
CoVhmunlst party leader Le 
Duan. ‘

The agreement, published in a 
weekend communique here, 
contained a Soviet pledge to 
send Soviet volunteers to Viet 
Nam.'«''t

Kosygin made no mention of 
the question of volunteers or of 
the Soviet pledge to send them 
U the United States “ aggres
sion”  against North Viet Nam Is 
Intensified, if the North Viet
namese request them, and if 
there was a “ case of necessity.” 

Kosygin’s remarks came after 
reports from Viet Nam that con
struction work has been spotted 
around Hanoi on what appear to 
be missile sites.

The discovery prompted spec
ulation In the West that the So
viets were on the verge of set
ting up Soviet-manned antiair
craft missiles on these sites.

Kosygin’s reference to “ mod
ern weapons”  and “ retaliation

(See Page Flva)

No Happy Easter for  This F lood , Victim

Peak Parses Twin Cities

Thousands Homeless 
As Floods Continue

CHICAGO (A P )— The battle afirainst sprintr flooding 
continued today in the Midwest where the rampaging 
Mississippi River and tributary streams already have 
left 12 dead and thousands homeless and caused millions 
of dollars worth of damage.

From the upper reaches of the< -̂
Mlsslssippl to the mouth of the 
Ohio River, thousands of volun
teers and National Guardsmen

Bike Plant Reopened, 
Assembly Line Stalled

L A W R E N C E B U R G , Tenn. (A P )— Tlie stritebound 
Murray Ohio Ck>. bicycle plant was redjiened under the 
protection of state troopers today but a d a m a g ^  elec
trical transformer prevented immediate resumption oi 
production. ”  "

strove to strengthen dikes 
a ^ n st the surging water On»- 
dering downstream after re s il
ing an apparent crest at Minne
apolis and St. Paul, Minn., Fri
day night. .

The peak of the worst flood In 
KQnnesota’s history, is believed 
to have passed the Twin CiUea

•The flood waters threatened 
new destruction in already inun
dated sections' of southern Min
nesota, Wisconsin, RUnois and 
Iowa. Ini" Missouri, the water 
level began dropping but ob
servers said it could rise again. 
In North Dakota, thousands 4C 
acres remained under water 
from the flooding Red River of 
the North.

M a n c h e s t e r 8 E a s t e r  B o n n e t s
Basttr hkta of »11 fiizes, shaped w d colors were on 
ftinOny yesterday as Manchestfir held ite ovmEwt- 
S ^ S gde. Hergld Chief Aotogr^pheM lM

, tih—* samples of the yfhich» imfii one
I hraught j

Highway patrol officers pulled 
or pushed Teamsters Union 
pickets out of the road leading 
to the plant, as more than 1,000 
nonstrikers drove past Jeering 
men and their families.

Seven pickets were arrested 
on dUoixlerly conduct charges.

President W. M. Hannon of 
the firm said the transformer 
was damaged, awpareflUy by 
rifle Are, about S a.m. Ho said 
the lack of power would fm’e 
stall the stari of assembly lines 
until about midday.

Oreg d ’Rear, state highway 
patrol chief, personally advised 
the crowd OmX the troopers 
wore on hand “ to see thsit laxr 
and order la maintained.”

State troopers were sent by 
Gov, irrsnh O. Clegtaht «t the 
request Of Lawrencs County and 
company. oAlclals. ifoet thw 
125 poradns were aitasted iv  
county and city (tttolfda last 
Monday as tbo plant was ro- 
openod sftmr botag struok slnot 

A
On Tuosday 

stafod a sltdown
nMit. plokota 
B m tbs road, 

training wwrtiwini Insldo tho 
puS T ilnd onding^^
work movamogl. 
ak^wH Irt a 
raonktA -----

Tba eatt for
adaM4nHH.to

as hundreds marched from a 
park three blocks from the 
plant, about six abreast, singing 
songs.

Tho marchers, assembled by 
business manager James Craig
head of NashvlUo Teamsters 
Local S27, were led as they wore 
a week ago by a guitar-player.

Ten highway patrol offlcMS, 
Including O'Rear, vrere on duty 
at the plant gate when workers’ 
csrs began arriving about 7 a.m.

No kicsl law enforcement offi
cers were near the plant, re- 
Dorted to be the world’s kpgest 
tlcycle plant.
Those arreeted were lacked 

up after they refused to move 
out of the way of approaching
OSklB.

Craigtioad and O’Rear arguod 
for sovonU minutes, with the 
union chieftain heatedly protest 
Ing the presence of the state 
oScers.

As the workers’ cars drovs 
past, the lUriMto and their famt- 
Um  ysUed epithets.

A b ^  900 Tsamstars, Union 
mombsn went on strike at tht 
big plant hors Mnreh I, claim
ing me company had refused to 
bainUn. The union has no oon- 
troct wMh tho firm, .hut clalmai 
te lepfM iifc B majority s» Me a.

(See Page Three)

News Tidbits
from the A P  W ires

fiOh n e r s e  ■ s. temporarily 
stiw ded oa Mt. WUeon. CaUt.. 
removqd by buses as dynamite 
experts begin clearing ^away 
landslide that strapped them 
. . . .  Spokesman for Joha F. 
Kenaedy denlea earMer ramaf 
she win visit Portugal later tide 
year . . . Several whlld yeuthi 
Jola group of Negraea plPftoffNt 
B og^ sa , La.. merchanU 
Mariner i.apaM oroft m 
selenttfle dnta in dash 
Mars . . .gPreoldent

Congredk to provtda
___ U M4.1 BtimoB tor ft
health program. . .  *MM,4 
aeonsea Vnlted States 
n g n i n

iia tlsa i 6a
wall for ewaloB

■■A}
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“THE W AY  

I HEARD rr’
hy John Gruber

I t ’a my fueas that one rea-fout beat 
aoR why legislatora are ao 
loath to pans enabling legis
lation that would benefit the 
arts is because they haven't the 
foggiest notion as to what ia 
seeded, nor how to go about 
aetUng up a program. 'They are 
also afraid o f graft, charges of 
favoritism, and so on. They 
wonder juat what the federal 
government should do. and 
what should be reserved for lo- 
eal effort among other things.

I  don't pretend to the wis
dom of the sphynx but I  have 
given considerable thought to 
this subject, at lea.st so far as 
the musical end of it is con- 
eemed. and ao I ’ll toea out a 
few ideas, wdiioh you may or 
may not Hke. but which may 
turn out to be some sort of 
leads for representatives who 
are too harassed with other 
things to afford the time for 
Studying an issue they are like
ly to consider unimportant, and- 
know will be unpopular.

1 think the federal govesti- 
ment la already on the right 
track with its cultural exchange 
programs. Believe it or not, the 
best ambassador we have had 
to date wras the production of 
“To rgy  and Bees” that made 
the rounds of Europe a few 
yean  back. I t  was hsUed by 
Ikiropean criUcs everywhere, 
both before and b^ind the 
Iron Curtain. Even that cKa- 

of opera. La Scala. took the 
rtiow to ita boaom.

Soma o f our symplKwiy oi^ 
ebestras have made an almost 
equal Impression during tours 
■aonaored by the SU U  Depart- 

'ent. I t  must be remembered

In

pay except for expensee, and 
should be chosen from the out
standing and practicing com* 
posers, musicologists. Instru
mentalists, etc. In the case of 
music. Other arts would hsvs 
similar advisory committees.

The committee, together with 
the conductor of the Univeralty 
Symphony, might review ell 
prospective compositlone eub- 
mitted, choosing those that 
seem most suitable for per
formance with university fa
cilities. Elach member would 
have one vote. Including the 
conductor, and-r majority de- 
ciidon would prevail. The con
ductor should have the right of 
veto, subject to some sort of 
appeal, since only he knows at 
flrst hand just what his forces 
are capable of doing, and some 
present day composers delight 
in writing such difficult miuic 
that the rehearsals involved 
might work to the disadvantage

CummL gs Defends 
Dismissal of Yules

Twitting town Republicans for their “record of politi
cal trickery,” Democratic Town Chairman Ted Cum
mings reified this morning to GOP charges of “chican- 

in last week’s dismissal of Republican Herman
from twro Manchester^

Europe. O f course, 
some sort of National Art Cen
ter In Washington .should not 
be ruled out. It  could educate 
the congressmen, and would 
help Impress representatives of 
foreign' powers. ■

Otherwise the federal govern
ment should, at least In my
estimation, confine ILself to pro- „
vide matching funds In order of some ,other composer, 
to stimulate activities at a low -, I f  work proved lo  be ac- 
er level. This may come about, cepUble u  judged b jr a public 
of course. There ia considerable performance at UConn, the 
agiUtion for such legislation score and parts would be made 
pending in Washington right | available to other orchestras 
at the moment. 'without charge, the sUte may-

While I  would like to see the the performance fees td the 
program administered even low-; conductor, who up to that time 
er I  think that the states rep- would have received nothing for 
resent the practical level of "is efforts. A program note 
decision for this tj-pe of en-; would indicate to future audl- 
deavor. Cities might find it too «"c*s  anywhere, that the work 
burdensome, and our talents sponsored by the SU U  of 
and facilities are so scattered, ConnwUcut. 
at present that using less than | I  think a state sponsored 
the whole of the sUte’s asseU' symphony that went from town 
might prove a fizzle. { ^  town, wherever facilities

I  suspect such a program ; were available, might be a very 
might logically be administered ?ood U ing for the smaller com
as an extension o f the Univer- niunlties. This would be a fully 
sity of Connecticut, where Professional group, and by play- 
there are already music, art, here, there, and elsewhere, 
and theeUr departments. This members would have enough 
ia not to belittle other schools ®ngagem«nU to provide a full 
in the state: it is just that some , o f employment,
of the machinery already exisU j 
on a state le'vel, while other ̂ 
facilities are quite local. j

When, as. and if money be
comes available, it will have to

itent

oC t>M» populace attends these 
things in Europe than in Amer- 
!• «  so the impact is far greater 
♦lisn you might Imagine. (In- 
3dentally, FriU  Mahler, lately 
the Hartford Symphony's con- 
<!^tor, is meeting with fine 

in Europe ,|it the . mo- 
l*ent under the same program.)

|TWs sort of thing is about 
aa far as the federal govern- 
l ^ t  should gp in sponsoring 
ladividual attractions, in my es
timation. The arts need to be 
promulgated among individuals, 
and the closer you can get 
thiogie to this level, the better. 
Thus, state or e'ven city pro
grams would seem to be the

be administered, and while I 
don’t see eye to eye with the 
educators In the arts. I  think 
that the program must be con
sidered educational, so this is 
in their sphere. Moreover, it 
tends to remove things from the 
field of politics, at least to 

Even so. some 
bea tar greater cross section, should

built into the legislation.
Let’s confine ourselves to 

music, since that is my field. 
TTiere are thousands o f capable 
musicians wanting to put their 
talents to use for some sort of 
decent renumeration, and there 
are many budding composers as 
well. Something should be done 
for them as well as for the 
public who would benefit by 
their efforts.

There are also many Incom
petent musicians, and not a few 
arrant fakers In the field of 
composition. Something must be 

fact that

The municipalities would 
have to guarantee a certain 
portion of the expense. 'Itiis 
sum couid be raised by low 
cost admissions, from the gen
eral fund, or pertiaps local 
chambers of coihmence might 
be interested in getting people 
to the town as is the case with 
the Constitution Plaza concerts.

A fter all, a concert sched
uled for nine In the evening 
might bring in an appreciable 
number of people who could 
Shop before hand, perhaps have 
dinner at a local restaurant, 
and so on. To be successful, of 
course, this would have to in
volve programs of a rather 
light nature, but by interlard
ing a couple of better numbers, 
the standard of musical tastes 
would be gradually elevated.

Ihere are many more ideas I 
could mention, but I  think I've 
said enough to convince you 
that some sort of governntent 
support for the arts would not 
only be advisable but beneficial 
as well, and that it need not be 
an onerous burden to the tax-

ery 
Yules
Housing Authority posta 

In reply to OOP town chalp 
man Francis DellaFera’s state
ment Friday that the Housing 
Authority’s actions "preclpiUt- 
ed a new low Cn party politics,”  
Cummings replied this morning: 

"The Republican towni chair
man Ulks in a hurry again, in 
his recent statement on the 
(housing authority) action of 
terminating Us development di
rector (services!.

"He admits,”  Cummings con
tinues, "that he Ijad not dis
cussed the matter with Atty. 
Yules, and he is therefore un
aware of the details, and, ss 
usual, figures tTiat a noisy blast 
is a substitute for the facts.

“One fact he is obviously not 
aware of Is his own convenient
ly short memory.

"The Republican history of 
local leadership shows that i it 
takes second place to no one 
in the art of political trickery.

"A  few years ago. when the 
top Democratic vote getter re
signed from the board of di
rectors, they promptly replaced 
him with a Republican, with no 
advance notice to the Demo
crats.”

( Republican Ronald Jacobs 
was appointed in September 
1967, to fill the unexpired term 
of the late Pascal Poe, a Dem
ocrat. The action, which re
duced the Democratic minority 
on the board from four to three, 
foll(xwed the endorsement of 
candidates for the post by both 
parUes. The Democrats en
dorsed Norman Comollo.)

"A t another time.”  Cummings 
says, “ when setting the town 
budget, (the RepubUcans) com
pletely depleted the school bond 
surplus account, which was be
ing applied In an orderly fash
ion, so much each year, to help 
defray taxes.

" I t  took the town a few y e e «  
to recover from that one.”

As a result of the Republican 
action, Cummings says, the Re
publicans were able to keep 
down taxes during a pre-election 
year

he wtMild continue in this race 
downhill without grabbing the 
bull by the horns and doing 
aomeUdng about it.

“No one likes to hurt others; 
neither does anyone like to fee) 
that aOmeone ia taking advan
tage o f them.”

‘*n i« charge o f politics Is 
meaningleas,”  (?umminga as
serts, “ for a previous Demo
cratic majority had worked with 
Atty. Yules; however, personal
ities and attitudes change, and 
.the current members Could no 
longer take as absolute gospel 
the development director's p<^- 
tions on design, site improve
ments. future programs, and 
the like.

"A s any reasonable person 
knows w’hen other approaches 
fail It is necessary for the good 
of the project to make a move.

"And It la better to move 
than to w ait and realize that 
for fear of a battle, the really 
important issue was lost”

Rockville-V ernon

Teen-agers Hurt 
As Cars Crash 

At Intersection

AL Leader 
CD Deputy

Henry R  WlersWckl, com- 
mandsr o f the American Legion 
Post has been appointed deputy 
director o f the Manchester Civil 
Defense organisation.

Hs succeeds, Frederick O. 
Edwards, who wfll contlnus in 
his post o f communications of
ficer.

WlersMckl, the son of Mrs. 
Mary WlersWckl o f 74 North 
S t  and the late Ignacy Wlerz-

S h e in w o ld  on Bridge

T w o  Rockville teen-agers 
were taken to Rockville Gen
eral Hoepital early yesterday 
morning following a two-car ac
cident. A  Manchester youth 
was arreated aa a result of the 
accident

Police said that Michael 
Ciechowski. 18, o f 5 Terrace 
Dr. and Diane Berman. 18. of 
57 Grand Ave., were struck by 
a car operated by John F. Roth- 
well, 18, of RFD 2, Manchester.

Ciechowski and Miss Berman 
were treated at the hospital 
Ciechowski was treated and re
leased and Miss Berman admit
ted. Her condition was described 
as good today.

Henry R  Wlersbickl

answer, in fact thls-worksi®*'®''^' they’re just the type
who will, i f  given half a chance.

I  suggest that a committee of 
five be appointed for each art to 
be supported 'with a chairman 
of the whole in the State De
partment of Education. This 
latter would be the only Sal
aried employe and would co
ordinate the activities of the 
various arts. The others would 
serve as a civic duty, without

The accident occurred .police 
(The directors voted a budget said, when Rothwell, driving 

for the 1958-59 fiscal year that j on South St., failed to
included the use of 1285.000 in stop at a stop sign and stnfck 
funds from a $310 000 account., the couple’s oar. The accident 
that included left-over , took place at the Intersection

’  ' o f Vernon Ave.
Rothwell

»«BadBr€ath
l » | M  nlNiH Charcsii Csap. tihlet 
Swtiteu Msrtb^tsascli Is S Misatn
tr reur‘43t btek at dniuiit. CSaw Btll-aM 
MMata wtiesaw your eraatS mty oSand. 
•atlesa aautnliza acidity, avattas mouth 
aad ftoMch. Sond yoctal to Bol|.ona, 
Ortmohori . N. Y., for liSonI froo compta.

from school bond issues and in
terest earned on bond issue re
ceipts prior to their commit
ment to construction projects. 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin had recommended that only 
$1(»,000 be spent, with the rest 
held in reserve to help meet 
bond payments during p>eak- 
bonding-years.)

Rememter!
Established credit at H FC  
fiye s ja n  credit in  any o f H FC s  
1400 offices c•a8^tocoa8t
A VakiMbte Houaehotd FinMnom E itrm ! It*s true: 
Ihkinnwide cawh credit comes atang with your loan at 
HFC. Thas meauns that if you’re ever in need o f money— 
i y  where yoa travd—just go to the nearest HFC office. 
Mentis  yoatself, and in no time your money problem is 
OB the way to bang solved. Ask yourself: Whst other lend
ing iaadhitian o f any kind offers tfais bdpfiil nationwide 
em it?  Remember this next time you need to borrow, and 
bugaoB wiifa eoafidmep^from H FC—Hoosebold Finaooc.

Borri^  Mp to $1000 
Take op to 24 mowttn  to lopay

Get on the phone and call Steve 
Cavagnaro or Paul Groobert, 
your local representatives. Bet
ter yet, write them a note so 
they have positive evidence of 
interest to show their col
leagues. Of course if you're not 
in favor (and many people are 
not) they would still like to 
hear from you about thS mat
ter.

LIGHTS E X P LA IN E R
EDMONDS. Wash. (A P ) — ___________

Edmonds police were baffled incineration program, and voted 
last weekend when they were with the towns o f BoHon. South 
flooded with calls from real-; Windsor and Vernon, oven 
dents 'Who reported seeing though this was not In the beet

was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxicat
ing liquor or drugs, reckless 
driving, and failure to obey a 
stop sign He posted a $800 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
CJourt 12, Rockville, May 4. 
Patrolmen Thonus Sheehan and

"Furthermore,”  C u m m ings {Robert Ahnert inveetigated. 
goes on, "when the i Vernon police reported several
chairman talks of high handro accidents over the weekend 
and unacceptable practice, he,
must look to his own record a s ; „  . ^  i..
a delegate to the Northeast "itferad head In-

bickl, attended local schools 
and Is a graduate o f Howell 
Cheney Technical School

He was a specialist in the 
U.S. Signal Corpa during the 
Korean War, and served 
acting chairman during the or
ganization o f the Veterans 
Council o f Manchester.

Wiersbicki reaidee a t 85 
Lockwood St. with his wife, 
the former Barbara Bowman. 
The couple haa two sons, Henry 
Jr. and Stephen.

He attends St. John's Polish 
National Catholic Church, is 
secretary o f the local Polish 
National Union of America, 
and is a member pi the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce, 
Army-Na'vy Club, St. John's 
Men's Club, and the Permanent 
Memorial Day Committee.

In accepting hie appointment 
from CD Director Edwin M. 
Edwards, Wierzblcki said, ‘^ s -  
asters do not always happen 
elsewhere. Connectimt, a few 
yeara ago. was hit with the 
same type of disastrous floods 
which have caused so much 
havoc In the Middle West in re
cent days.

“We, locally, are just as vul
nerable as the next town or 
city, ahd must be prepared with 
a (Ji'vU Defense program, ready 
to go into action at the first 
sign of any type of disaster.

"The program we have in 
mind will require the coopera
tion of every individual and or
ganization in Manchester."

DON'T WAKE M R TN FR  
WHEN THOtOMT W FATAL

By ALTBED SHEINWOLD
It doesn't pay to wake a f»r- 

tain kind of partner up, U you 
let him sleep, »>• " '• y  
the right play by accident, u
you wake him up, Wa >**'*'" ^  
^  to work, that that will be 
the end of you. .

Opening lead -Ac# of ' ' '• “ ■ 
North ehould Jump to (<^r nfr

South bid five clubs to s h ^  
four aces. North could b d eev 
en apades. If South bid five 
spades to show three i^es. 
North could bid six »P*des 
ly. And if South bid 
hearts to show two aces. North 
could stop at «v e  spades.

In fact, North jumped to six 
spades, and West 
ace of clubs. This caiwed East 
to sit up with an alert look on 
hie face, a serious mistake since 
it shook West out of his normal 
sleepy state.

"Why U my partner so « •  
pectantT”  West wondered. He 
must want me to do something 
unusual.”

Unusual Lead
Looking for an unusual lead. 

Weet came up with the weird 
idea of switching to a heart. 
This soUdlfled South’s heart null 
80 that after drawing trumps he 
could discard three diamonds 
on dummy’s hearts and the 
other diamond on the king of 
clubs.

Left to his own devices, West 
would have led another club. 
Even If West had picked a card 
from his hand at random the 
odds were 10 to 2 that he would 
not have switched to a heart 
Any other lead would have beat 
en South (unless South miracu 
lously guessed how to play the 
hearts).

Experts would have no prob
lem with this kind of hand. 
Since the dummy makes It clear 
that East needs an ace to defeat 
the contract. East would signal 
which ace he holds. East plays 
his lowest club to show an ace 
In the low suit (diamonds), but 
would play his highest club If he 
had the ace of the high suit 
(hearts).

Daily Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spades 

K-Q-7-5; Hearts, K-Q-9-8-S; DU 
monds, K-Q: Chibs. K-Q.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one heart. With 

a strong hand you can always 
afford to bid your longer suit 
flr.st. You can show the spades 
next if partner responds one 
notnimp.

Sooth Soalar North-South votoorahto NORTH 
A KQ75
f  K O

^ MAST
A *V J754 
0 A74S

A 4S 
82 
152

A  A 7 I0 9 S S
9  A  10 
O J10S4

Waff Mosfi Bast
Paa 4 A  A 1  11 *

Jewelry Stolen

strange underwater lights mov 
big about off a ferry dock.

The mystery was finally 
solved by patrolman Norm Se

Wayne Schmeisko, 28. of i  ^E ST  HARTFORD (A P ) — A 
a aeiegaie w  uic - - . v - •», West Hartford physician report- 
Refuse Committee, where Z  mit “ ^ * y
has worked for an immediate ^  . ; $12,000 in valuables most of it

jewelry, from a break at his 
home.

Taken from the home of Dr. 
Irving Friedman at 11 Old Oak 
Road, police said, were:

A ^sunond brooch valued at
interests o f Manchester.

(DellaFera voted in favor of a 
bill, establishing a refuse dU-

of contrat while go ii^  down a 
grade. Schmeiske fell to the 
road and was injured. He was 
taken to Rockville General Hos
pital. He U reported in good 
condition this morning.

Police Chief Edmund F. Dwy-

dor. who reported the lights allowed Manchester five 
were ihanned by members o f , sentatlvee on the district board 
the Marker Buoys Diving Club cosnpar^ 
of nearby Seattle.

p o ^  district, that would have er said Schmeiske was riding
■ ■■ ■ ------  with two companlona when the

accident occurred on Evergreen

rrapuMI
of aajs

tealaeMati

HOUSEHOLD ni
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W E PUT TH E SURE IN
I N S U R A N C E

They were holding an under
water Easter egg hunt.

T A F T S
A N T IQ U E S

884 HARTFORD ROAD 

TEL. 848-9898

O P E N
Thun. 6 P.M.-9 P.M. 
Fri. 10 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Sot. 10 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Sun. 10 A.M..9 P.M. 

0pm  An Helidiiys

with seven for the 
other three towns combined.
and would have permitted the ______  ̂ ______
district to issue bonds without! Henry St., wiinchesteV.' 
referenda in ita member towns.) pridav nlsht w

autlwjrity’s

Rd. U . Edwin R  
vestigated. v- 

SUnley Opolach,

4 i

. . .  WITli OUR GOUraEHENSIVE 
HOMEOWNER'S PACKARE PLAN

Don’t overlook the possibility of losses due to theft 
or damases done by burglars . . .  be sure you're cov
ered for this by carrying our all-inclusive homeownM’’g 
policy. ^  ’

JOHN L  JENNET AGENCY
YOUR INDEPENDB2»rr AGENCY  

357 E. CENTER ST.—643-4117 
C  LEROY N O R R IS -^O N  L. NORRUl

Wu put our prMo iw 
your skirts . . . thoy 
benro to bo porfoct!
Collars pressed right, 
cuffs neat, no embarass- 
ing wrinkles or uncom
fortable scratching . . . 
and shiny clean. That’s a 
well-gnxHued s l ^ t

N E W  S Y S T E M  
U U N D R Y

A N D  DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON UT. (44) 

OH RaM OcBter at.
Opaarite the Oomatery 

Far Ftek-«p aa4 DeUntF
OaU 448-7788

R n iM lM  at: Si# Narffe Male 
M . aiUrsei H a iM w i R4.

The housing authorttys ac
tion dismissing Atty. Yules. 
Cummings says. • recalls "a  
comment by General Manager 
(Richard Martin) when the 
charter revision commlseion dis
cussed tenure and removal.

“He said that, when the man
ager was not compatible with 
his board, then he ought to 

! leave.
"The same applies to the di

rector of development (Yules) 
and the housing authority.

‘Tm  sure that the Republican 
chairman is unaware that the 
two have been bumping heads 
sharply ovpr the past several 
months, aifd that last January 
and just last Sunday an effort 
was made to get (Yules) to 
resign and avoid an unpleasant, 
embarraaeing situation to all.

‘T m  also sure that DellaFera 
la unaware that t)ie former di
rector was paid $600 per month 
plus expenses, plus $210 per 
month for secretarial servlcea, 
and that to date he haa been 
paid in excess of $21,000 for 
this project and at the moment 
there la not even a hole in the 
ground.

“Now, I  ask him how long

of 184
was In

jured Friday night when the 
car he was driving failed to

$4,500; diamond earrings, $2,- 
000; three diamond bracelets 
with a $4,000 total value; a 
dlamond-and - pearl pin, $600; 
mink cape, $700, and a portable 
television set, $100.

For Shelnwold’s 36-page book
let. "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge." 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book,

Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Matkm, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1988 
General Featoree Oovpw

4 Breaks Occur 
During Weekend
Police are Investigating four 

cases of breaking and entering 
occuniing during the weekend.

A break into the V FW  Home 
at 608 E. Center St. netted 
t h i e v e s  an undetennined 
amount of money from a cash 
box atuched to a pool taWe. 
Police say there Is also the pos
sibility that some liquor may 
have been removed. Patrolman 
(Jharles Morneau discovered the 
break early this m om lM  ■whan 
he found a rear windoWbroken. 
He said that several doors with
in the building had been forced 
open and that the club had been 
generally ransacked.

The home of Wallace A. 
Rasctier of 19 Berkley Dr. was 
the scene of another apparent 
break. Rascher stated that $20 
in bills from a dresser top and 
a pair of shoes had been sU^m. 
probably some time during Fri
day night. A check of the prem
ises revealed no further thefts 
or any wide ransacking. Entry 
Into the house was apparently 
effected through a rear window 
w'hlch stands about six feet 
from the ground.

A third break occurred at the 
Plaza Coin Laundry, 399 E. 
Middle Tpke. Police say that 
a coin changer was pried open, 
apparently with a tire Iron, and 
an undetermined number of 
quarters taken.

No loss has as yet been re
ported in a break into the 
Knights of Columbus Home at 
138 Main St. The break w-as dis
covered about 7 this morning 
by Patrolman John Hughee. 
w-ho noticed a door on the north 
side of the building pried open.

TONIGHT • 
GOLDFINGER at 8:4S

uwfHnou-Hwsiiiaui.

‘G O L D rillO B B ”
neweoiwr-i— -  wn™

CO-HIT Al,SO IN  COLOR SHOWN A T  7:00

YUL BRYNNER —  “Invifarion To A Gunfmittr”

HOPEFUL OF VOTE
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 

Members of St. Thomas Protes- 
make a curve and struck a tree; tant Episcopal Church vote to-

EVERY TUESDAY 
IS FAMILY DAY!

on Reservoir Rd. Opolach w m  night on
treated at Rockville hospital for members of any race

to accept

S P R IN G
Motoniity Foshtoos 

Swimsuits. 
•Unifoiiiis, Jumpors, 
Tops, llousM, ftirts, 
Strotcli PoRts, Bros, 

GM ios
Glazier's

Coraa$ aai Catfoim Shop 
881 Mala 8L—Btaacbeatar

a head 
made.

James B. Tuttle Jr., U , o f 44 
Scott Dr. suffered a head in
jury and an arm fracture when 
he drove his bicycle Into the side 
of a car at 11 a.m. Saturday.

Tuttle was taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hoapital. He was 
released Sunday.

Chief Dwyer said that the car, 
operated by Bernard W. Larson, 
81, of Drigga Rd., was making 
a left turn from Tunnel Rd. into 
^^88# Rd. when the accident 
occurred. No arrest was made.

Lt. Cartaoii investigated.

first Ume since it was founded 
In 1796.

" I 'd  be the most embarrassed 
person in the whole word if the 
vote doesn’t go the right way,”  
said the Rev. Jesse F. Ander
son, an active cM l rights work
er and pastor of the all-Negro 
church.

T H E  D E L I C I O U S  
OPEN F L A ME  BROI L ED 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

T R E A T  T H E  E N T I R E  
F A M I L Y  A N D  S A V E 0)

N O  L I M I T

FREE!!
A Hew Roll Of 

K e d c * H im

UQGETrS

Police Probing 
Assault Cases

’ Police are invesUgmting two 
separate cases of unprovoked 
assault reported during the 
weekend.

Roger Adama o f 94 Valley St. 
required medical treatment at 
the emergency room of Man 
cheater Memorial Hospital after 
he was reportedly attacked by 
two youths as he was walking 
along Main St. near Sterling PL 
about 8 p.m. on Friday.

He stated that after he 
turned around to face the two 
adio had suddenly run up be
hind him, they punched him to 
the ground. As m  felL he said, 
his head struck a telephone 
pole. He was discharged from 
the hoepital after an examlna- 
Uon and X-rays..

Several boya m ietly  flahing 
at a  amall pond o ff Tolland 
Tpke. near Denting 8t. Satur
day afternoon were allegedly 
molestad by a  gang o f youths. 
PoUct say that nona of the 
boya needed medical attention.

One o f the boys, a  14-year-old 
raaldent. Robert Davia o f Wap- 
p ln f, said that one o f ttie gang 
look out a knlfo and out o ff a 
qaval InalpHa that had boan 
aawn on bu shirt. Tba ageo o f 
tba attaddag ypotha wera aa- 
fhnafad aa batwaan IS aad 25.

14 MnXION NBUD gHOTB 
WABHZmnON— Tba Public 

Haalth Sarrioa aatimataa that 
24 m»Hfm prtadiool chlldran la 
tba Utaltad Otatas are laade- 
quetaly eieteeted from ptwent..

S STARTS WED. BURNSIDE
Ml I" - tr.llil AVI I A .1 HA. H . Ik ,
IKU I’ Ak'KINi.., SVii

ANTHONY QUINN • IRENE R^R^S • ALAN BATES

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M a n c h e s t e r , c o n n „ Mo n d a y , a p r i l  i&es
p a g b

Bolton

Visitors from Italy 
Stop at the Morras

By OLEMBWELL TOUNO i 
Xjuigl and Adriano Rampone, 

^'father and son from CasUll’ Al- 
fero near Turin, Italy, visited 
ttielr oouelns, Seoondo and 
Richard Morra, father and son, 
on Tinker Pond Rd. last week.

The Rampones come from the 
Morras' old homstown, located 
In Asti Province. Firet Seteot- 
man Richard Morra left there 
42 years ago, at the a n  of 
eight. He has never been back.
His father went back for a visit 
In 1952.

This was the Rampone’s flret 
trip to the United Suttee. They 
have also been visiting Luigi 
Rampone's brother, Qlldo, who 
accompanied them to Bolton. 
Olldo lives In Elmhurst, Long 
Island, and was a chef for the 
teleiffione company for 36 yeem.

■Ilie visitors were seated 
around the Senior Morra’e <Mn- 
Ing room table the other after
noon over mineetrone, dandelion 
salad and venison chops solici
tously served by M m  Second© 
Morra, and red wine from the 
house o f Morra, sollcttoualy 
aerved by father and son M orm  
The vlsltoro talked o f their Im- 
nresalons o f this country and 
Explained Mfe in their own town.

Adriano Rampone was the 
most vocal. The co n vw O o n  
had to be translated from the 
dialact or from "la  
pura,'' Tegular Italian, akhou^ 
inme dtreot commmiioatlon in 
SVench was s t t e m p ^

For the most part, the first 
■electmen served aa iiit^ re te r .

Adriano is an a^cu ltu rri 
chemist and owns »  coj"P“ y  “  
Asti Province which distributes 
farm  equipment, fertilizers and 
S c iS a ^ ^ H e  ha. trgreUed ex
tensively In BJurope. HU father.
78 yeara <ri(L Is a retired fanner.

Rosiibig People 
Adriano aald that anyone 

coming to thU country and Just 
aeelng New York City with lU  
huge buUdlnga and niahbig 
pie would get the Yvrong Im- 
preesion of America. The Ram
pones had already seen aome of 
ttie city and would aee more, in
cluding the World's Fair, before 
flying back to Italy Wednesday.

They I'ed also visited Wash- 
Ington, which Adriano aaid 
could he «n  Italian city.

And the Krillng oountrj 
Bolton reminded them of Asti. 
But the comparison ended there. 
The Bolton homes amazed the 
Ramponea. "Every house Is a 
vllla,'^ they said. They were espe- 
da lly  Impreaeed by the ntm l^r 
c f treee aurroundinig many o f the 
bouses. .

Another thing that Impressed 
them was the amount of money 
paid bi taxes by the ordinary 
Yrorking man and farmer In this 
country. Xti Italy, Adriano sx- 
plalnsd, taxes start when ijne 
earns $1JK)0 a  year aad uauaUy 
only the busineae aad profee- 
atonal men have to pay.

Aa an .Incentive to the build-

a’ o f new dweillnga, Adriano 
(L a bouse ta not,taxed unUI 
It la 25 yeara old. However, there 

are taxes on television sets, ra- 
4ioa and the like, he added.

Questioned about Juvenile de
linquency, Adriano said that all 
countries had their “ teddy 
boys." He then explained that a 
boy can leave school at 14 and 

. cerve as an apprentice In a fac
tory until he la 20, going to 
school one day a wedc, for 

. which he is also paid. He geU  
less pay than a regular work
er, however, and the company 
doesn’t pay. any tax on his 
work.

SopMsUcaUon Seen Laoktaig 
Ailriano said the United 

Btates impreaeed him most with 
Its "incomparable organiza
tion” . aspeclally in Its highway 
system. The people Impressed 
hbn with their Industriousn—

' and lack of “oophlstication.''
In Asti, be said, you don’t see 

weU-dressed people carrying 
packages. Here, everyone cai^ 
ries things. In AsU you don’t 
see many women driving care, 
and not too many ■women work, 
although they are beginning to.

Adriano said be thought the 
added Income brought by a 
working w ife was good to raise 
the standard of living of the 
fam ily as he had observed In 
this country. Hie own wife 
works In his cornpany. he said. 

He also said be carried his 
own peckagea.

The vlsltora toured the ani
mal husbandry and botanical 
buildings at the University of 
Connecticut and planned to 
view a ferttUser plant and hot 
bouse tomato farm after their 
hinch. ^ ^

Most o f the products grown 
In the area were familiar to 
them, with the excepUon «  
bhieberries,. which R U ^ rd  
Morra aald he had to axplaln.

Soma other Bolton famBiea 
come from the iwme section of

i;-. • ' 'I-;-:"'" •

Italy. Mario Morra. another lo
cal relatiw, dropped In at the 
end o f the He recently
retTirned from a visit to Asti 
Provlnoe.

l^ooding Leaves 
Death and Ruins

(Oonttimad from Page One)

Thus far 10 deaths In Min
nesota and two In Wisconsin 
have been blamed on the flooda.

Elstimates of the number of 
persons made homeless hy the 
spring floods in the six-state 
ares ra im  up to 40,000.

The Weather Bureau eatd 
some rivers had crested and 
were receding.

The Mississippi began drop- 
plqg in Hannibal, Mo., after 
coming to within .2 feet of the 
record M .l feet set in 1947. Late 
Sunday the river had fallen to 
22 D YggL*

A broken levee near ()ulncy, 
lU.. flooded from 7,000 to II.OIX) 
aerde of farmland Saturday 
n l^ t  -The break eased some of 
the pressure against other le 
vees down river.

The Weather Bureau said the 
river will begin rising again, 
swelled by waters of flooded 
rivers lit Minnesota.

Residents of two East MoUne, 
HI., housing projects luive 
moved out. Rock Island, 111., 
was untouched behind a new 
seawall, but sandbagging and 
earth-moving operations contin
ued In Moline, East Moline, 
Rock Island and Davenport, 
Iowa.

More than 800 National 
Guardsmen patrolled river 
points in wmtem Ulinoie Sunday 
as the flrst of an expected 8,500 
evacuees began leaving their 
homea.

In Minnesota, flie Mississippi 
and St. Croix rivers In St. Paul 
and Stillwater leveled off after 
the communitlea had battled the 
overflow for a week.

Joseph Strub, river expert for 
the Weather Bureau, said the 
28-foot level of the Mlselssippi 
recorded late Friday In SL Paul 
appears to have been the crest. 
lYie river had backed off to 
28.40 feet Sunday.

Downstream, Wabasha, a 
community of 2,800, 1s surround
ed by water. About one-third of 
the population haa been evacu
ated.

Winona, a city of 28,000. Is 
braced behind nine miles of 
dikes 28 feat high awaiting a 
record 31.8-fOot crest Tueqdsy. 
I f  the dikes burst. 80 per cent of 
ths oity w ill be under water.

Ck>v. Karl Rolvaag'a office 
estimated damage at $40 milUon 
and the Red Cross said 21,000 
individuals were homeless in 
Mltmesota.

Mayor Seeks Study 
Of Park Land Needs

. Francis J. Mahoney, chairman of the ^ r d  of d i ^  
tors, will propose tomorrow night that the town under
take an immediate study of its park and rwreation 
needs, in order to participate in a new, federAWy spon- 
sored park program ' ~~

(Herald photo by (pflara)
right, his father, Luigi.Adriano Rampone makes a point at dinner table. A t rit

Soviet Marriages 
Take on Elegance

La Crosse, a city o f 47,000, la 
cut In half ^  flood water.

In Iowa, Dubi^ue expected a 
record crest of 24 to 28 feet on 
the Mississippi by FViday.

Construction was pushed on a 
mile-long dike In OUnton, wheip 
flood waters could Inundate 160 
blocks.

The U.S. Oorpe of Engineere 
was building a levee about a 
mile long to protect an Industri
al and r^den tla l section 16 
miles south of Muscatine.

Officials said that more than 
8,000 persona probably will be 
forced to evacuate In Davenport 
wlUiln the next 10 days.

MOSCOW (A P ) — Marriage-^—double 
in the Soviet Union tradlUonaliy 
ia about aa unceremonious as a 
trty to the market.

Now a campaign is on to make 
it more meaningful.

More and more couples are 
getting married — or registered, 
as it’s called here — In so; 
called wedding palaces rather 
than in district registration cen
ters where aH civil marriages 
were peiformed until recent 
years.

The ceremony Is muoi the 
same — there are no " I  doe” 
and no one pronounces the cou
ple man and wife — but an ef
fort is being made to surround 
it with more elegance and style.

In Moscow there are two wed
ding palaces, the older one four 
years old. AU large clUes now 
have them.

The buiildlngfl are rather plain 
—hardly the movie conception 
of a palace — but they’re cheer
ful and well-Ughted Inside. They 
are loomier than registration 
centers — of which Moscow 
alone has 17 — with an assort
ment of salons and waiting 
rooms, Including one where the 
bride can adJxBt her veil and 
check her coiffure.

Wedding palaces acrose the 
U.8.8.R. did a big business in 
the week Just before New Year’s 
Day. That’s the popular time for 
msdrimony here, the Soviet 
equlvaleiTt of June in Western 
countries.

A  wedding ceremony takes 
minutes. The young couple — 
only people 18 to 30 may be mar
ried at a palace — are ushered 
Into a highj^eiUnged. chandel- 
ler-hung roOTl with two witness
es and sometimes a handful of 
parqnts and friends.

WiUi recorded Mendelssohm 
playing in the background, they 
are addressed briefly by a wom
an dressed in black coun
sels them to be attentive to one 
another and “ safeguard your 
love,”  then ties the knot >Mth:

“ In accordance with the fami
ly and marriage law of the Rus
sian Soviet Federated Socialist 
Republic . . .  we register this

ring ceremonies are 
the style — and the newlyweds 
kiss. The ceremony is over.

As soon as one group leaves 
another is ushered In.

By custom a wedding party Is 
held in the evening at the home 
of bride or g;room, at a friend’s 
home or in a reiited hall. The 
newlyweds nomvaBy get three 
days off from their Jobe. They 
spend the time in their new 
home; out-of-town honeymoons 
are n ^  fashionable.

An increasing number of 
brides wear veils and carry 
flowers, trappings seldom given 
much play In the past.

The cort of outfitting a bride 
Is around $160, more than a 
skilled factory hand earns in a 
month.

For the groom a good suit 
costs about $178 and a  good pair 
of shoes about $46.

A plain yellow gold wedding 
band costs $26.

“ More and more attention la 
being paid to the solemnity of 

I maiTlage and preparations for

It,”  saya Yevgeny Nagobzin, dl 
rector of the two Moscow stores 
that cater to couples planning to 
wed. They have served 200,000 
couples since they first opened 
four years ago, Nagobzin says.

The aim is to help strengthen 
family ties by making lU nuptial 
beginnings more symbolic and 
hence more meaningful. Soviet 
officials are said to feel that the 
once strictly Informal approach 
to matrimony was a factor in 
the number ^  divorces.

M urder Charge

HARTFORD (A P )—Ivan Ko- 
marenko, 44, was held on a 
murder charge today in the 
bludgeoning of his wife, Marla.

Mrs. Komarenko, a 39-year- 
old mother of four, was found 
dead in the pantry of her sec
ond floor apartment at 28 Lin
coln St. Saturday.

Police said she had been beat
en on the head with a two-foot 
length of steel pipe. They said 
there were indications that a 
struggle had occurred In the 
pantry.

PRICE UP, U P  . . .  A W A Y
NEW  YORK —  A  copy of a 

Superman comic book publish
ed in 1930 Is so rare that col
lectors price it at up to $100

He ask General Man- 
04;er Richard Martin to appoint 
an ag;ency—probably the toiwn 
conseirvatlon commisaion —  to 
undertake the study.

The study report w ill be for
warded to the state, which is 
preparing a "crash” park and 
recreation plan in oi^av to qual
ify for funds under the Federal 
Land and Water Conservation 
program. The state asked In 
Februaiy that the town submit 
a list of its needs to the State 
Department of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources.

It  ia not clear, howevM, 
what kind of project might 
qualify as part of the towns 
recreation plan.

Mahoney has suggested de
velopment of the Oak Grove na
ture preserve and Center 
Springs Parit aa possible pro
jects. He has proposed a muni
cipal swimming pool, band shell 
and square dance floor as suit
able for Center Springs.

According to the state, proj
ects wUl be eligible for up to 
50 per cent federal grants for 
planning acquisition and devel
opment if they are in con
formity with a sUte compre
hensive plan, and are not re
ceiving other Federal assist
ance.

The state has undertaken a 
five-year action pix^ram in or
der to be eligible, and has asked 
(Connecticut towns to Itemize its 
needs for inclusion In the state 
plan.

A  more far-reaching recrea
tion plan, part of the (Connecti
cut In terr^on a l iPlanning Pro. 
gram, will not be ready soon 
enough to be submitted to the 
Federal Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation.

According to Mahoney, the 
agency assigned to the job In 
Manchester wUl work with var
ious departments and commis
sions concerned with park and 
recreation development. These 
would Include the park and 
recreation department, the town 
planning commission, the con
servation commission, the park 
and recreatioii advisory com
mission and the Lutz Junior 
Miuseum. The planning <x>mmis- 
slon has on file a park and

recreation plan prepared aa 
part of the town’s comprehen
sive idan of development.

"Once the recommendations 
are in,”  Mahoney says, “then 
we can use our political forces 
to get our share of the avail
able funds.

" I  have always hoped to fim- 
nol some of the federal money 
available to the state bade into 
Manchester.”

Deeply-cut or etched glass 
ware can be cleaned and bright
ened by scrubbing It with a bak
ing soda solution and soft brush.

Events^ 
In State
(Coathraed trsoi Pag* Oaa)

Workman Cruriied
BROOKFIELD (A P )—A  bull

dozer operator was cnlshad t® 
death today wWle 
erty at Arrowhead Point, Lake 
Candlewood, state police report
ed.

The bulldozer overturned, pin
ning David Calkins, 29, of Brook
field, benea*h It, state pbHoe 
said. Calkins worked for a 
Brookfield grading contractor.

COMPONENTS T IN T  
C APE  KENNEDY, Fla. —  

Rockets’ electroialc systems ara 
packaged In compact plastic 
blocks, each little more than 
2 Inches square and containing 
some 140 components welded 
together.

I I  sum . ’^ ’Bliss hat been eerving Hia Hem# Owner 
far •$ YIARS. Per a cemplela PM i INSPKTION e f 
your heme by a Tarmha Control Expert, suparviead 
by the finest techniMi stsff, phene o «r  natraol 
local offico:

649-9240
BUSS niHBB com n coup.

DiV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • BT. 1812
The Oldest and Largest in O nn.

new easy way to a beautiful flower gardeh!

Lone Policeman 
Subdues Rioters
BRIOHrON, England (A P ) — 

A  lone mounted poUceman rout
ed a rock-throwing mob of 
youths and girls stormed 
Into this seaside town today 
kxAing for a figh t 

When the teen-agers saw the 
poUcermon- cantehng down the 
pabblo beach they dronned 
Oielr rooka and ran. — , 
figured the odda agalnot them 
were too great.

Teen-agera Invaded the town 
from London and aurroundteig 
areas hoping to repeat lart 
Easter’s riotous Rbehavior when 
they roughed up vacationers, 
puihed old ladles off aldewalka, 
foug^ with each other and 
wrecked property.

ITie teen-agers label them- 
and "Rockere.'

aarew, i
redding rings a n  exchanged

COSMETICS
W E CARRY A IX  
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR URU8

^Tha U g U  Toech

The effeminate-looking Mods 
like Jaiw, exaggerated
and bright shirts. The F---------
dlsilngulirti themselves by a cal
culated rou|^ appearance. The 
Mods ride eoooters, the Rockers 
motorycles. They’re suppoeed to I hate the slg^it of aaefa other.

thinking ABOUT HOMEt
Shorten th* mltei bMwteon you and 1h« family with a 
Long Olatenoa call NIoaat vlalt you oan maHa— next 
baat «iln0 to baing liapt. Tha Soulham Naw England

by tbe

'fairway family
He started bo teU her' 

she was the only one he 
keyer l o v e d  when ehe( 

screamed, "Beginners! Be
ginners! AU I . get are 

^beglnnera!’’

Slogan for the flremen’a 
^annual affair; You comet 

to our dance, and we’ll 
^oome to your lire .

Shotgun wedding: W ife 
$or death . . .

Know w h o  succeeds 
^when he’s down and out?< 
An aatronaut . . .

A  teen-ager o f our ac- 
quaintanoe la having boy- 

.friend trouble: She’s gone 
‘ steady throe Umee In the 
last thiee weeks . ,

W e beUere you’ll "go^ 
' steady” with Pxtels and 
fsaddla Bermudas,

Pedal Puahtrs once you 
base bow they fit—wee 

id look. Avslteble a t ’

FA 5r:vAY

M A r a  f l i n -  This Spring'"diMover a new and 
i T i U l C  l U . l i  inexpensive way to have a beau- 
I I tiful flower garden... now pos-
l 6 S S  W O r K  sible with Jiffy Planters. Jiffy’s

that truly amazing pre-seededwith Jiffy rollout flower planter that is 
guaranteed to grow..£^ Jiffy 

Planter rollout, gardens contain more than a thou
sand tested annual seeds. You get beautiful blooms

2 (Mlorftil Flower Planters
Mixed Dwarf Edging with 16 
popular flower varllties up to 
10 inches tall. .

all season long. . .  up'to fifteen different kinds' of 
flowers! You’ll enjoy a glorious range of s i? ^  
shapes, perfumes and colors: marigolds. zinnias 
.. ..asters . . .  petunias . . .  snapdragons and many 
others. ^  No special skill is needed to plant a 
Jiffy Garden . . .  and very little work. You can cut or 
shape your Jiffy to suit any garden plan. And Jiffy’s 
cellulose mat discoureges weeds. Pick up several 
Jiffy Planters soon. It’s time to plant, supply MmitOd.

Or Mixed Gut Plowren with 
26 popular floweei varigtiM 
ip to 81 inches tali.

At Lawn 
and 
Garden 
Counters

■f

UNION
WADDING
COMPANY

smcttsaiV^
PAWTUCKET. IbL

Makar of SparU-Tax 
a n d a C o n ^ ta  

LtaMofChrlteBUM

. V *M .
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Philippine Leader Warns U.S. 
Not to Remove Military Bctses

ICAKILA (AP) — Pr«aM«ntt<tto 
:,DiaMlado declared
"today the United State* diould 
keep Ita miUtaiy baaee in the 
FUUpplnee and warned that 
withdrawal would "play into the 
hand* of the Oonununiats." 

t  "A* everybody know*, the 
jOanununista have been advo- 
teaUng, in and ouleide the United 
tNatianB, the elimination of 
American bases scattered all 
over the globe.” Macapagal told 
The Aenootated Frees in an ex- 
ohMlve interview.

"It U uitfortunate that some 
opposition leaders have advo
cated such a  step, but this does 
not reflect pc^wlar opinion or 

’ the oCflciiU ^ew  of the I%Uip- 
pine gorvemment"

Recent Incidents Involving 
Amerlcen bases here have 
touched off demands for remov
ed of the milltaiy Installations 
and the recall of U.S. Ambassa
dor William McCormick Blair

U.S. guards killed two FlUpl- 
ao* on the base* last winter, 
prompting protest rallies and 
attache at^dnst the United 
•tates in the Philippine press 

A World War H Japanese 
mortar riiell was thrown into 
the American schoolyard at 
Oaric Base while 750 children 
were inside. Blair aet off a  furor 
wHh a  statement that two Filipl- 
BOS had tried unsuoessfidly to 
homh the sdiool.

Shooting inddenta involving 
lUpinoe led in 1966 to negotia' 
ttons to revise the U.S.-Imllp- 
ptate military bases agreement, 
t t e  negotiations have never 
been completed, but Maoapegal 
said discussions are still going

neighbor, the Phi: _ 
has a  great stake in wnat is 
going on in Viet Nam. It is for 
this re a ^ n  that the PhiUpplM 
government has decided to ex
tend aid to that beleaguered 
country as a manifestation of 
our good will and of our deter
mination to resist Communist 
aggression in the area.

American decision to 
bomb Viet Cong bases inside 
North Viet Nam seems to have

"Ihere  ore no Irritants and 
MiMiinrtiwiSiiiMMngs between us 
ttiat could not be resolved with 
aatisfactlan to both sides, the 
president said.

‘The current talks to revlae 
the military base* agreement 
are intended to promote this

been dtctatod ly  th* doair* to 
tibop Red rointorcemeiits into 
South Viet Nam. Adequate rt- 
sponse must have to b* made it 
further provocatlooa from the 
other side are to be hatted. The 
bombiiy attacks are an indica
tion of American determination 
to stay in Viet Nam uiitll the 
latter’s safety from Communist 
aggression is assured, a devel
opment which has heartened the 
free nations of Southeast Asia.

Activity at Johnson City
Four Ambassadors Named, 

Treasury Aide Appointed
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP)^Ubllahed the principle of a

Here is the text of th* inter
view:

Q -— The United States and 
PhiHppine* long hAve en

joyed cardial relatioas, but 
ibere have heen indications 
strain in recent time*. Do you 
Wtiwk that recent liKldents 
which have aroused while pro
test have done any damage to 
CbeM relatioas?

— No, I  don’t think that re 
cent inrtdents have done any 
damage to Philipplne-American 
relationa. So deep and abiding is 
the friendship and affinity of 
ideals between  our two people* 
that honest differences of opin 
ton cannot possibly undermine 
i t  As has been demonstrated so 
often in the past, there are no 
Irritants and misunderstandings 
between us thkt could not be 
resolved with satisfaction to 
both sides. The current talks to 
revise the miUtary base* agree 
ment are in tend^  to promote 
this end.

Q — Do you believe the Unit- 
ad States should withdraw from 
Ms bases in the Philippines?

A — Definitely no. The Philip
pines has never asked for the 
withdrawal of American bases 
in the Philippines. To do so 
wotdd be to play into the hands 
ct the Communists. As every
body knows the Commimists 
have been advocating, in and 
outside the United Nations, the 
elimination of American bases 
scattered all over the globe. It 
is unfortunate that some opposi
tion leaders have advocated 
such a step but this does not 
reflect popular opinion or the 
offleial view of the Philippine 
govemment.

Q — The Philippines obviously 
has an abiding interest in what 
happens in Southeast Asia an^ 
specifically to Indochina. How 
do you view current American 
policy with regard to the war in 
bdodilna, particifiarly with 
regard to the bombing attacks 
on North Viet Nam?

A — Undoubtedly the PhlUp- 
plne* views with serious oon- 
eem  the i>resent situation in 
Viet Nam. This is a situation 
that poses a  serious threat to 
our security in this part of toe 
world. As a  SEATO member 
and American ally in the Uitited 
fitates-Phfilppines mutual de
fense treaty and as an inunedi-

— President Johnson has filled 
number of high-level posi

tions, picking J o s e ^  W. Barr as 
undersecretary of toe Treasury 
and naming four ambassadors.

The appointments announced 
Sunday are subject to Senate 
oonfiimation.

Barr, a  former House mem
ber from Indianapolis, has been 
chairman of toe Federal De
posit Iiumtance Corp. since Jan. 
28, 1964. He will be toe No. 2 
man in the Treasury Depart
ment under new Secretary Hen
ry H. Fowler.

Johnson named Merlyn N, 
Trued of Ridgewood, N.J., as 
assistant secretary of the ’Treas
ury for international affairs. 
Trued has been deputy assistant 
secretary stoce F'ebruary 1968, 
and acting assistant secretary 
since October.

AnQiany M. Sokmon, now 
deputy assistant secretary of 
state for economic affairs, was 
named as assistant secretary 
for economic policy.

Johnson appoliited former 
Democratic National Chairman 
Fhank E. McKtoney to be am
bassador to Jamaica. McKin
ney, who beaded the Demo
cratic conunlttee in 1961-62 un
der former President Harry 8. 
Truman, is now chairman of the 
American Fletcher National 
Bank dbd Tnwt Oo. of Indi
anapolis.

Reached In Miami Beach, 
Shi., Sunday night by the Indi
anapolis Star, McKinney said 
toe appedntment was news to 
him. "I haven’t  received any 
word from toe President and I 
don’t toll* toere is anything to 
it.” He said be had not dis
cussed the position with John
son, with whom he had lart 
talked a  month ago.

Other ambassadors appointed 
by Johnson were:

William R. Tyler, now assist
ant secretary of state for Bhirt)- 
pean affaiiu, ambassador to the 
Netherlands.

Henry A. Hoyt, a  career For
eign Service officer, ambassa
dor to Uruguay. He succeeds 
Wymberly Ooerr, eariler named 
ambassador to Eicuador.

Hemy J. Tasca, a career offi
cer now deputy assistant secre
tary of state tor African affairs, 
ambassador to Morocco.

The President named Nathan
iel Davis, a career officer vdio 
has been on duty with the Peace 
Oorpe, to succeed Eugenie M. 
Anderson as minister to Bul- 
gwla. Mrs. Anderson is return
ing to private life.

press pool on the theory that a 
major news event might devel
op during a flight, such as a 
forced landing, and that report
ers should be on hand.

TV-Radio Tonight

Heads Group
M ra Bugsoe Bixler of 185 

Benton S t  is serving os chair
man of the patrons and b«ne- 
fac ton  committee for the annu
al card party given for the 
benefit of the Convent of Our 
Lady of the Cenacle, Middle- 
town. The party will be held « i 
Saturday a t 2 pm . a t Centinel 
HiU Hall, Hartford.

H oliday Continnea
JOHNSON CTTY. Tex. (AP) 

— President Johnson continued 
his Blaster holiday at his ranch 
home today and kept his sched
ule free of any formal appoint
ments.

Johnson, who flew to Texas 
last Thursday, has given no hint 
of when he will return to toe 
White House. He must be back 
in his office by Tuesday after^ 
noon, however, to meet with 
visiting Prime Minister Aldo 
Moro ^  Italy.

The President and Mrs. John
son spent a  relaxing Shuster 
Sunday, driving 27 miles from 
their ranch home to services at 
toe Siplscopal church of St. Mi
chael’s  and All Angela in the 
smaQ bill country town of Blan
co.

Johnson was conservatively 
dressed in black summer suit 
and black tie. Mrs. Johnson 
wore a  two-piece sky-blue silk 
dress and matching straw sailor 
hat.

After services, the President 
took the wheel of his white se
dan and, leading a  caravan of 
pursuing newsmen, toured tiny 
Blanco.

Press Banned
JOHNSON CTTY, Tex. (AP) 

— President Johnson has 
decided newsmen don’t need to 
be aboard his jet transport on 
what be considers routine 
flights.

Press secretary George B. 
Reedy was asked during a  news 
briefing Sunday whether John
son had abandoned the policy of 
Inking a  four-member delega
tion of reporters on his air trips.

RepUed Reedy: "On these 
one-shot tripe between Washing
ton and the ranch, yes.”

Reedy said he would always 
be aboard the presidential 
plane,t«nd would brtef newsmen 
traveling aboard a  separate 
chartered plane.

The p o l ^  of always having 
newsmen alward toe preslden- 
tod plane wo* started by Presi 
dent John F. Kennedy. He ee

Oub to Confer 
Masonic Degree
Mancdiester Lodge of Masons 

wiS meet tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. Th* 
FeHowship degree will be con
ferred by memfeerB of the Fel- 
lowcraft Club.

Officers of the evening are 
EYank (lakeler, worshipful mas
ter; Richard Bolin, s e n i o r  
warden; Walter North, junior 
warden; Georg;e Foster, treasur
er; Ruafaid Didan, secretary; 
Robert Ferguson, senior deacon; 
George Oufflette, junior deacon; 
Wniiam Bryce, senior steward; 
Alan Krob, junior steward; 
James S tratfo :^ chaplain, and 
Wayne Garland, marmal.

163JM0 BOOKS IN PRINT
WAJ3HINGTON — Want to 

read a book? There are about 
163,000 UtlM in p rin t

President Leads 
Mourning for  

Sen. Johnston
COLUMBIA, 8.C. (AP) 

President Johnson today led the 
praise for Sen. Olin D. Johnston, 
D-S.C., who died Sunday after 
20 years in the Senate during 
which he supported most New 
Deal, Fair Deal and New Fron
tier proposals.

Johnston did disagree with 
Democratic administrationB 
on foreig;n aid and civil rli^ts 
legislation.

Condolences came from na
tional and state figures for toe 
68-yeai^ld South Carolinian 
who rose from tenant farm and 
cotton mill to the U.S. Senate.

Johnston died in a Columbia 
hospital of pneumonia after be 
appeared to be recovering from 
abdominal surgery.

The President called him 
man with a deep feeling for peo
ple, and a  man vtoo tried to help 
others.”

The'body lay in state today In 
toe rotunda of the state capitol.

Johnston was chairman of the 
Senate Post Office and Civil 
Bervlca Committee and a  rank
ing member of toe Agriculture 
CTginmittee and the Judiciary 
Committee.

Ha was first operated on last 
Jan. 22, When surgeons Intended 
to remove an aneurism, or blist
er, on toe aorta, the larger art
ery from the heart. A cancerous 
intestinal tumor was found and 
removed, and toe operation for 
toe blister was postponed until 
April 8.

Johnston was governor 1988-86 
and again from 1943 until he 
won a Senate seat in 1944, tak
ing office early in 1945.

Funeral services will be at 
Southside Baptist church in 
Spartanburg at 11 a.m. Tues
day. Burial will be at Rarfcer’s 
Creek Baptist church cemetery 
near Anderson, where his par
ents are Ixiried.

The President will send a  rep
resentative to the funeraL
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d o u b l e
WORLD GREEN

S T A M P S

OPEN 
WED., 

THURSh 
PRI. R SAT. 

.TIU  
9 P.M.

I  GLOBE A
Z Traval Service ^
r  905 MAIN STREET  ̂
^  C43-2165 A

AntborlMd agent hi Btan- .
kdieater for all A irlines,^  
^ItoUraada and S tenm oldp^

OF BIANOHESTEBIFLET6HER SUSS CO. _____

**When You Think of Glass, |64945t1
Think o f F le tc h ^

54 McKEE STREET
•  OPEN THURS. NIBHTS m  9 •

s n t s io  SPECIALS
28” z  22” Beveled Plate M irrors...............$7J9S
Shatter Proof Tub Enclosures, (5 f t )  .
Other Glass Enclosures From . . .  .$ZS to $ 4 S

Han Door Mirrors Are Priced To SeO 
16” X 68” $ 1 4  16” X 54” $ 9 J M

Venetian and Framed Mirrors 
At 20% O ff Retail Prices

flprinc is the time to brinx in your screens to be 
mMired. S tom  window i^aae replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (PtivpkK* cad Door) 
PICTUU FRAMING Col fypM ) 
WINDOW cad PLATE G U S S

NOTICE
Rnslifng of the water mains of the 

Town of Manehostor Water Department 
w ill hegin April 13,1965.

Flushing will contin iie Tuesdays 
through Fridays until emnpleted.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER WATER DEPT.

Person To Person
It was inter

esting to 
read that 
there are 

more than 
65 million 

cars on the 
highways in 
Canada and 
the U. S., 

which means 
about 1 car 
for every 3 
persons. By our calculation, 
at 5 wheels each (including 
the spare) there are now 
more ‘Tjig wheels” than 
people, so the next time you 
see a “big wheel” you can 
deflate him with that shat
tering fact. Here you’ll find 
nobody going around in 
circles, just friendly folks, 
eager to serve you. Dillon 
Sales and Service, Inc. Your 
Ford dealer, 319 Main St. 
Phone 643-2145.

TUESDAY Old 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

Stu Johnaton

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

Minute Steak
SELECT 
CHOICE 
TENDER

Armour Bacon
SLICED 

SAVE 20c lb

B NO HOME REMEDY IS 
ENTIRELY HARMLESS

Beef Liver
For, even though It may give you a tempopary 

relief from distress symptons, or do no appar^ 
ent harm to your body, using It too often may 
delay the proper treatment only a  physician can 
give you.

If you are 09n*tantly taking any home reme
dies for re-occurring pains or aches do not delay 
consulting a physician. We will be glad to ex
plain why this Is Important to your future better 
health.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or wo will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust u* with their preecripUona. May wo com
pound yours?

mioini

FRESHLY
SUCED lb

lustaut Coffee
POPULAR 

10 OZ. JAR
SAVE TO 71e OVER OTHER BRANDS

Tomato Paste

DON
1st.■ •  SAVE with Boland’s  low price, prov« 
en reliability and Texaco Fuel Chief Heating 
O il

LET UIYONE VOL YOU THAT 
YOU GANT UET LOW nilCE, 
HIBH QUALmr aid STAMPS TOOI 
8*1 OUH npUBLE OISGOUMT DEAL!

2 n d .  SAVE AGAIN with TriplwS 
Stamps. Good for hnndreds of premium itehis 
at no extra coat to yon.

BONUS— 1000 TRIPLE-S STAMPS FREE
FOR DETAILS F lU  OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

HEATING 
SPECIALISTS 

SINCE 1935

STREET

CITY

TEUPHONE

24-HOUR
CUSTOMER

lURNER
URVICE

B O L M D  O I L  e m m
349 CmiTER-STREW at WmI C«H«r St.

GORINA
FANCY

S A Y E ^

25 EXTRA STAMPS .
WITH 1-LB. SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS

50 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH 7 OZ. CAN JOHNSON’S PLEDGE

100 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH 14 OZ. CAN JOHNSON’S PLEDGE 

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
5 L B . M G  5 9 * ’

FANCY RED

BALDWIN APPLES 3 k  2P
GOLDEN YELLOW

SWEET CORN S w, 3P
LARGE VINE.RIPE

TOMATOES
100% PURE

ORANGE JUICE

RockviUe»Vernon

Students in Science Fair 
Are Awarded Sp^ial Prizesl

are Mayor
y. Bd-

Xight Rockville otudenta re-* Birth* 
Mtved BpMlal award* Saturday 
* t  the Northern Connecticut 
•eionoe Fair held Friday and 
0Oiturday a t the West Hattford 
▲mory. The prizes were 
awarded in addition to awards 
mods on Friday. Two local high 
■chool student* won top place 
In toe two divisions at the fair 
on Friday,

6aturday*a award* ware pre- 
•ented a t the Hartford Gaa Co. 
auditorium by George Chrlaten- 
■en, chairman of the aoience 
(air and a- RocIcvUl* High 
nckool dcience teacher.

Award* were presented to: - 
David Hayes, top winner In 

the senior biological division, a 
book from the Hartford County 
Medical Society and Uie H art
ford 'Times Prince Albert 
award.

Allan Fortier, first place 
winner in the senior phyirtcal 
•eience division, a UJ3. Air 
ib re s  certificate.

Robert Kegler, a trophy from 
the Connecticut Nutritional 
Council.

Susan Albom, $26 saving* 
bond from the Connecticut 
State Dental Association and 
on honorable mention gift from 

. the Hartford Dental Society.
’■ Mary Jean Sadlak, a book 

horn the Hartford County Med
ical Society and a  U.S. Army 
oerUfleate.

t Thomas Mllkis, cerUflcates 
‘ from NASA and the U.S. Air 

Force. Jeffrey Wralght, $25 sav
ings bond from the Hartford 
Klwanls Club.

Stephen Marcham, *25 savings 
bond from the West Hartford 

’ Business and Professional Wom
an’s Club.

9 Invited to Forum 
Bight officials from Rockville.

Vernon and the Vernon Fire 
' District )i*v* been Invited to a t

tend a forum oo municipal fi
nance Thursday, sponsored by 
the ConnecUcut Baiik and Trust 
Oo.

’The official* ar* among 600 In
vited to to* forum which will be 
hold In Hartford. Purpose of toe 
meeting will be to provide an 
opportunity for to* exchange of 
views on the fiscal methods of 
k>cal govemmentSv 

Officials Invited 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr.. Atty 
win M. Lavttt, Rockville corpor
ation counsel: First Sele(5tman 
Samuel W. Pearl; eelectman 
John Daigle; treasurer Stuart C.
Neff: Town Clerk Heniy F. But
ler; Fir* Commlaslon CSialrman 
John Lehan. and district tre»* 
urer Donald O. Fre*man.

Potiuok Sapper Sot 
The women’* Fellowship of 

the Union CoogregaUonal 
Church will hold a  poUuck sup
per Wednesday at 6:80 p.m. In 
the eoclal room. Mr*., Christine 
Bums will be h**te6s: Mrs. 
Olennor* Forbes ,W1U le«d the 
devotions, and Mrs. Alice Car
penter will speak and show 
•Udes of her trip to England.

Rummage Sole Slated 
Hope Chapter, Order of Ka*t- 

•m  Star, will hold a rummage 
•ale in the basement of the for
m er St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, BlHngton Ave., on April 
96 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

’The chapter will sponsor a 
Roy Jones chicken barbecue at 
the Masonic Temple on Orchard 
St. on May 22. Servings will be 
at 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. Reserva
tions may be made by calling 
club officers.

The club will meet tomorrow 
Bight at 8 at the Maeonlc Tem
ple. OWlgaUon Night will be cto- 
served. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting, 

d ty  Council Meete 
The Rockville Q ty Council 

will meet 80 minute* earlier 
than usual tonight. The meeting 
will begin at 7 p.m. so that the 
councU^s business will be finish
ed before a scheduled meeting 
a t 8 of the Vernon board of psp 
rtsenUUlves.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Sheryl Dai

gle, 88 Mountain St.; Mrs. 
Gladys Prelie, 12 Charter Rd.:
Aline Morin, Tolland; ^ a ry  Lou 
Allard, 78 Mpuntaln St.; Al
phonse Goriepy, Windsor; Anna 
jiuisen, Ellington: Mrs. Doro
thy Balkan, 62 TaJeott Ave.; 
Wayne Schmelske, 1 Hale St.
E x t; Donna Wean, 86 Oak St.

Admitted Saturday; Henry 
Orzejka, Tolland; Karen Blan
chard, ToU a^; WaKer Kayan, 
Bomers. /

Admitted Sunday; lUtdiaro 
Dick, 4 Franklin St.; George 
Schwarz, 79 Spring St.; John 
Bchllpack, 87 Pleasant St.; Lu- 
cilia Kuhnly, "  T^lccjtt Ave.; 
Daniel Newell, Rockville Itetel, 
Diane Berman, 57 Grand Ave.; 
Elizabeth Fecko, Ellington.

Births Friday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mr*. Robirt Cavonagb,
3S Wost Rd.

A JOB to Mr. 
and Mrs. John H  Grand
Ave.',' A son to Mr. and Mr*. 
James Dick, ToUond.

Births Sunday: A 4uighter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jams* McKenna,
156 Prospect St.

Disctiajxod Friday: Oatoarltte 
Burt, BUrngton; Ann Mugferd, 
Wappbig; Gloria Sohomboolir 
865 Hartford Tpko.; Richard La- 
Blond, Ellingtm; Ruth Chari*' 
bolB, 16 Cold Spring Dr.; David 
Miller, 42 Echo Dr.; Gall Wil 
lioms, Wo(tt Stafford,'

Dischaigod Saturday: Bugona 
Llsk, 9 FOlrvlew Ave.; Victoria 
Evans, BUlhgton; Matthew Du- 
Beau, 12 -Tolcott Ave.; Lion 
Beerworth, 9 Anni St.; Edwlg 
Smith, RFD 2; Antolnatte Oul- 
lette, Vernon; Alice Roderlt*, 
Vernon; Rebecca Hagblom, 
Somers; Mr*. AUcis Waldo and 
daughter, 81 Orchard St. • 

Dischatged Sunday: Joseph 
Robb, 68 Center Rd.; AUne Mor
in, Tolland; Mary Lou Allard,
78 Mountain St.; Ulderic Moll- 
loux, (Md Town Rd.; Sheryl Dal 
gle, 88 Mountain St.; Gerard 
Blanchard, Slhrarwood Dr:; 
Richard Dubek, 176 E. Main St.; 
Alphonss Goriepy, Windsor,^,

Vernon niewe Is hahUed by I 
The Hemld’s RookviUe Itareatoi 
88 Pork S t, F.O. Bsx 897, tele- 
phone nS-SIlS «r 6U S711.

Kosygin Says US 
Invites Reprisals

(CsntlBiisd tram  Pago Oos)

In kind” were interpreted here 
as poBoibl* veiled allusions to 
the sUUonlng of Soviet mlssllee 
In Viet Nam.

The premier seconded Viet
namese demands that the Unit
ed States holt Its air attacks on 
North Viet Nam and withdraw 
Ito troops from toe South ah>a 
condltian for peace talkv 

He noted that American lead
ers speak simultaneously of 
seeking a  peaoefid settlement of 
the Viet Nam conflict and of 
their determination to carry the 
war to the end.

•’This Is not the way to settle 
toe Vietnamese problem,” 
Kosyglan said. "Vague prom
ises and contradictory pro
nouncements will not settle the 
matter.”

Tsedenbal said In his speech 
the Soviet Union has promised 
"extensive economic assist
ance” to his country for the 
next five years. He gave no In
dication of the size of the prom
ised Soviet-mselstance.

Mongolia's economy Is report
ed to be In serious difficulty. 
Pro-Chlnese (aettons In toe top 
echelons of the Mongolian Com
munist party have been accrued 
of sttempUng to exploit popular 
dlsaadsfacUon with economic 
conditions to undermine Tseden- 
bal’s rule.

Tsedenbal’s speech echoed 
Soviet policy stands on Viet 
Nam and West Germany. It also 
contained a call to the dissident 
Communist Chinese to return to 
Soviet block ranks.

Andover

Sun Plus Snow Makes Good Skiing
Mrs. John F. Kennedy chats with ski instructor 
Eno Heiirich on chair lift at Stratton, Vt. After at
tending Easter service at a skier’s chapel, she and 
her children enjoyed the fresh snow and warm sun 
which combined to make good spring skiing over 
the holWay weekend. (AP Photofax.)_____________

Weekend Traffic Accidents
Fatal to 6 State Residents

, v  • ■___________
* y  THE ASSOCIATED P M » S # b ^  ^

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Variable cloudines is the weath
er picture for Connecticut to- 
day becoming mostly cloudy 
toward evening.

Tuesday will be partly 
cloudy. Temperatures will be 
chilly for mld-Aprll, with th* 
high temperatures both t(xlay | 
and Tuesday around 50 de
grees. The low tonight will 
again be in the 30s.

A series of rapidly moving 
storms have been whipping 
across the northern portion of 
the country, changing the 
weather over the area about 
every 12 hours. Although Om- 
necUcut may see some sun- 
ttilne for a while today, clouds 
will dominate the sklsa 

WINDSOR LOCKS ( A P I -  
Five day forecast: 
vTemperotures in Oonneettout 

Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average near or a 
bit below normal. Cool first half 
of the period moderating there
after. The normal high and tow 
tem ^ratu res during the period 
In the Hartford area 63 and 40, 
in Bridgeport 60 and 42, and 
New Haven 50 and 40.

Predpitoitlott may total ^  to 
M Ipcl) falling prlmarUy os rain 
during the first half of the perl' 
od.

‘ftoffie ' obcidenU claimed 
three lives in ConnecUcut over 
the weekend and tor** Connec
ticut residents ^ r e  killed In a 
collision In Veimont.

Two drowning*, both Involv
ing children, were reported In 
the Nutmeg State.

Robert A. Stowe, 19, of 
Trumbull, was killed early Sun
day morning In a one-car acci
dent In Trumbull.

In Plainfield, 49 - year - old 
Rtissell Carpenter of Plainfield 
was struck and killed by a car 
as he was walking along Route 
14 Saturday night.

An accident last 'Tuesday In 
North Haven claimed a second 
life Saturday when 19-year-old 
Loulfl Barbeslno of North Ha
ven died at St. Raphael’s Hos
pital. Batbeslno’s companion, 
Jo Ann Spector, 18, of North- 
ford, wB» killed In the crash.

The drowning vlcUms were 3- 
year-old David Brandt of Gosh
en, who was found Sunday 
floating face down In a lake by 
his father, Robert Brandt; and 
8-year-old Deborah Ferraro of 
New Haven, who was thrown 
into an excavation ditch In 
East Haven when a raft over
turned.

Tne three ConnecUcut resl- 
denU killed Sunday In Vermont 
were Ross G. Harrison Jr., 55, 
of Norwalk; his wife Helen, 
50; and Mrs. Ruth K. Driscoll, 
43, of Bristol. Mrs. Driscoll’s 
husband, John, was reported In 
satisfactory condlUon at Mary 
Fletcher Hospital In Burling
ton.

Police said Harrison, adver-

lided head-on with the Driscoll 
car in Shelburne.

The Driscolls were not toe 
only Bristol residents involved 
In a  fatal out-of-state accident 
ever the weekend.

In Fort Lauderdale, Flk., 
Norman Lachance, 44, of Bris
tol was seriously Injured In a 
smashup on the FTorida 
plke Saturday that claimed six 
lives. All six victims were in 
the car that collided head-on 
with Lachance’s auto.

Lachance was tranped in the 
wreckage of his car Tor an hour 
while troopers worked with 
crowbars to free him.

Friedrich Field 
Being Used by 

Outside Firms
H m big floM next to to* Hop 

River, to toe north and weak of 
Bunker HIU bridgs, hoe been toe 
ocane of much oifiivlty for the 
lost fow woeka. The Pipe Pro- 
toettva Sorvlca, Inc. of Koamoy, 
N.J, and the Algonquin Goa 
TronamloBton Oo. ora usli* toe 
area, owned by MorUmer Fried 
rich, for toa root of the year.

Proceottng of pipe and aux
iliary work needed for the re- 
oonstrucUon of to* Algonquin 
pipe line will take place here. 
Til* operatori have alto rented 
toe huUdlng a t-to *  corner of 
Rt. 6 end Bunker HMl Rd. for 
headquarter* which provides

r ple perking spiu:* at the rear 
toe huUdlng. A very busy 

few months ahead or* Indicated. | 
Constable Takes Oourae 

Alfred Hunt, weH known con
stable here for many years, ho* 
attended three weekly sessional 
of an In-pervic* training school I 
for law enforcement officer*. 
The course was sponsored and| 
financed by the WilUmanUc Dis
trict Mental AssoclaUon.

Th* three talk* cfi how to pre- 
p*o-e police people to deal with I 
menUlIy disturbed people were 
given by Dr. Richard T^irfboer, I 
asychlatrlst ehd Inrtructor at 
Yale University School of Medi
cine. Specific potato covered | 
were early recognition of dis
turbed behavior, what to* sym- 
toms are, how to Intetp)"®  ̂them, I 
and why emotional first aid la I 
the beet preventative.

For year* Hunt ho* directed 1 
traffic at to* Sunday morning 1 
service of toe Congregational 
church. Also, he has done much 
to ke*p to* us* of to* disposal I 
area confined to Andover and 
Bolton resident# who bear the 
cost of its uiAeep. The knowl
edge gahMd in the WUUmanUc 
school will be IKUe used In these I 
two ocUvlUee hut toould be val
uable in some other areas of his | 
poUce wo -̂k.

Police Arrests
Edward Courtright, 26, of 107 

Oak St., was charged with three 
unto o l  motor vehicle viola- 
ms and’ was summoned to ap-

tlslng manager for the Satur
day Review, was driving north 
on Route 7 on his way to pick 
up hi* two children, who had

TKAN8IT LINES PLANNED
NEW YORK — Among the 

leading cities planning rapid 
transit systems or pew subway 
linos are Toronto, Philadelphia, 
San Francisco, Montreal, At
lanta; Boston, Los Angelea and 
Washington.

/ :MISS THE KlDSt
Lst thsni know how much you care with a  Lonfl Distance 
eall. It’s  so quick, so easy. The next best thlnfl to being 
•(•re. The Southern New England Telephone Company.

pear at the Manchester session 
of Qrcuit Court 12 on May 8.

Patrolman Brian Rooney 
made toe arrest Saturday after
noon after he observed Court- 
right passing in a no passing 
zone on Oakland St., he said. 
Courtright has been charged 
with disregarding state, traffic 
control no passing markings, 
having defective hand brakes 
and defective stop lights.

LlFE-SAVINa MEDAL
WASHING'To N (AP)—a  13- 

year-old Bridgeport boy will re
ceive a medal for saving the life 
of a schoolmate In a traffic in
cident. The American Automo
bile Association said Saturday 
that David Hrdllcka wiU be 
among the 13 children who will 
be presented the Gold Llfesaver 
Medal In Washington on May 6.

Manobeetor Evening Herald | 
Andover correspondent. Law- 
ranee Moe, telephone 149-6796.

Tallow, GreasO' 
Climb Steadily I

n e w  YORK — U.8. tallow I 
and grease output has climbed 
steadily from 2.1 billion pounds 
In 1»4© to on esUmated 4.4 bil
lion In 1964 and Is expected to | 
exceed 5.1 billion by 1970.

Tailow price* ore hkely to I 
be the hlghe(rt. In years, for ex
port, demand continue* strong. 
Stlpmenta of U.S. taUow wew 
about 2.4 billion pounds last 
year, a record, as this country I 
accounted for 75 per cent of 
world taMow exporto — 
parM with only 33 p«r c$n»t in 
1960-58.

Strike Over
WILLIMANTIC (AP) — I 

Worker* a t three Connecticut! 
texUle plants went back to ^ r k  
today after a  weekend strike 
that did not affect production.

Daniel Gallagher of Norwich, 
ConnecUcut manager of the Tex
Ule Workers Union of America, 
said that union locals 460 and 
662 voted Sunday to accept the 
five per cent wage hike offered | 
by the companies.

The companies are: the Amer- 
lean Thread Co. of WllllmanUc, 
which employs 1,600 and two 
Norwich plants, the Aberfoyle 
Manufacturing Co., with 50 em
ployes and the Ponemah Mill*, 
with 250.

'
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TRY NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS
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MMICHESTER’S OLUEST FINAHGIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUUH FRIDAY
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bright - new 
pop smocks! ^

fe" 3
E.

c -d

comfortable, colorful 
washable cotton delight

$4
Ideal for relaxinjf indoors and out 
of Avril and cotton broadcloth bor
der print POP-ON, sc(X)p neck, 
push-up sleeve and rocany pockets. 
Gold, turquoise in S, M, L.

sheer flattery!
just enough to give 
a girl illusions of Eve

I

.r-

H i
giiiiO

iiiiii
sheer excitement in sheer skin-tone 
powder buff drgss-shapers

from F o n n f it [ |R c ^ i8
short sheer-shaper bra—Sheer nylon •«
undercup tucks that uphold lightly. Buff or whito. 
82A-38C.
long line sheernshaper brar-Fashi<» î vaage 
witn daatic marquisette back and feather band. Bolxt
84-40. B. C, S7.

l i i
|iil.iisl

J  1.
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cpttloa ot Jolmaon admlnlitr*tlon policy 
ki Vlataam arho fAaor, for twine Idao- 
loglcAl rrditm ot Uielr own, or In the 
ntMaf ot pome extreme lack ot raaltom 

. lA  tbatr own, Piich »  thinf aa an abiypt, 
itooa t unooodltlonal Amwlcan with- 
araatal from 'l^etnam.

But that moat certainly la n ot the 
j^ecmmaiidatlon ot moat o f the eritlca 
flC onr poUey In tnetnam. We do not 
btileve It la the recommendation o f that 
h t f  o f our population which, acoonUnc 
td the latest poll, questions the sound- 
tfm ot our policy ■In-’Vietnam. I t  was 
1̂  the recommendation of Pope Paul 
W , yesterday, when ha aSked for ne*o- 

It U not tba reoointnwidatlon o f 
Mnator J. W. Fulbrlght, chairman of 
awFOrelgn Relations Oommlttae, when 
|& augfesta that perhaps we should 
i^hispe a panae In our bombing of North 
Vj^atnam to .gtve room and opportunity 
fdr poaaible negotiatlona to get aome 
1 ^  o f start and traction. Of an tha 
i l ambera o f Oongress who are uneesy 
A ou t the situation ta Vietnam, not 
nmre one or two aeem to think 

problem could be solved simply by 
Having the United States puU iqt stakes 
a|ul puU out.

Indeed, one questions whether Hanoi, 
e l  Peking, for that matter, ever for one 
npiment really think it la poesible for the 
TMted Statea to extricate iteelf from 
^tabiam that almply and that directly.

n e r a  are, to the contrary, two fun- 
dlmental imperativee which apply to 
dpe United Statea position in Vietnam.

One, v h ld i even our own hawka m ig^  
admit aecretly, la that we cannot rea- 
sitaably expect to remain In Vietnam 
psrmanently.

n ie  other, which even ttia Commu
nists might be expected to admit se- 
erstly. Is that -ws eannot autanlt is  
beiiig pushed ou t

Between these two realitlea, there is 
some choice o f strategy. .

And it is in this field, in the field of 
how the United Statm should best be
have In the area between these two car- 
tainhea, that the main difference of 
opinion here In America and throughout 
the world exleta.

Yhe policy the Johnson administra
tion has adopted la that of bombing 
North Vietnam in the expectation that 
win force North Vietnam to give lu  the 
ktad o f exit agreement our jdedgea and 
preetigie demand.

Crltidem of this policy is based not 
only on grounds that it could be le
gally aad nforally qoestioqablb, but alee 
on the opinion that It may not achieve 
the practical goal stated for i t  CriU- 
ctam o f this policy holds that it Is more 
Skdy to harden North A^etnam ami 
Chtaa and Russia in back of North Viet
nam, than tq foften them. Crltidam of 
this policy holds that we adopted It 
wHbout letting/our own Imagination 
M l us how we oureelvee might behave 
under a similar kind of poUcy, If tha 
sltuatlan w <^ reveread.

The main crlticlam of the Jolmaon ad- 
mtalstzatiott policy from the realiails 
aad practleal point o f view has oon- 
alstently been that It headed ue down ■» 
dead and street a no choice trail, and 
that, Inatead o f being a policy which h41 
• du n ce  o f resolving conflict it was the 
ana pdttcy moat certain to intensify and 
m psad the oonfUct 

The speech President Johnson dellv- 
s n d  at John Hoiddna has been described 
as a Machiavellian masterpiece designed 
to mean all thlnge to all men, but the 
ana alight dungs H did make in the 
United States position was to acknowl- 
odgs that we ourselvos didn’t want to 
stay on the dead end no choice trail to 
Its final consequence, and to acknowl
edge, therefore, that we were willing to 
bo roscued from i t  

Bavliig said this much, our official 
atanoe baa become tough again, whila 
tFi wait to SCO whothor rescue approadi- 
os undsr qionaorahip and Isbsis aad oon- 
dltioBS ws can tolarato. But, while tba 
Prssidant htaualf and tba offleial pro- 
asmuemsats o f the State Department 
feoU tho tough lino and pubUdy ooom to 
lagrst or recent -any latarfersnoe with 
I t  swggsstioaa auch as those from  Pepa 
rtw l or Senator PulbHgbt ohould aetu- 
a i r  ba elasdilsd as suggestions Intand- 
dS Wsetatagton’s poUqy soivs tbs
fSlblSta hnhlTCd bmtma oi tatmaUjbig
I t f e B s W M iW b im .

Ob *‘6etting Involved”
' A  seminar on ’’Tha Good Ssinaritaa 

And The Bad.”  held out at the Univer
sity of Chicago tho other day, devoted 
eonelderable attenUon to the relaUon of 
law to the buslneee of helping, rescuing, 
or ministering to othore.

One thtaig came out quite clearly. Not 
only does the law fail to sUpOlate that 
anybody In any ordinary situation must 
bo anybody else’e "keeper,’ but the law 
even offers devices and definltioiu 
through which the would-be Samaritan 
can himself be penalised for hie efforts.

If, in the course of rescuing somebody, 
you resorted to a method which in It- 
eelf created some injury, you could bs 
ened for'\hat.

On the other hand, unless he happens 
to rescue some very generous person, 
the Samaritan, la likely to find himself 
emerging from hie good deed with in
jury or expense to himself for which no
body is compensating him.

Because of such considerations, the 
seminar out at Chicago found itself 
gravitating toward several conclusions. 
It affirmed its idea that there is upon ua 
all some moral responsibility to try to 
save the life of another. It suggested 

S^jhat we might write some of our laws 
so that ttM rescuer ie not so easily sub
ject to suits seeking to make him clvtlly 
or criminally liable. And it suggested 

.fthat perhaps law could provide for com
pensation to Samaritans for harm or 
loss they incur in the coilrse of their do
ing good.

The one word which seemed to crop 
up most frequently in the Chicago dia- 
euBsions was the word “involvement.”  
Our lack of good Samaritans is not nec
essarily based on cowardice, or fear of 
getting hurt, or on a calloua attitude 
toward the welfare o f other human 
beings.

Kven people of great courage, in the 
physical or moral sense, can feel timid 
and heipleos and indecisive in the face of 
the prospect of "Involvement.” Involve
ment happens when the police 3rou may 
■ummon to the scene of a crime make 
you the first in their list of suspects. 
Involvement happens when you must 
give depositions, and statements, and ĝ o 
to court as a witness. Involvement puts 
ybiir name In the paper and keeps you 
away from your work. Involvement 
enahes you into a worrisome concern 
about whether or not Justice is being 
done. Involvement even exposes you to 
gratitude which can be embarrassing 
and which offends your taste or Invades 
your privacy. Tou never quite know, 
these days, what you may be letting 
yourself in for when you stretch out 
what you Intend to be a helping hand. If 
you could do the good deed, and that 
would be the end of it, you might even 
enjoy, rather than dread, the experience 
of playing the Good Saiparltan.

But that additional factor—that of in
volvement—is- always possibly present, 
and it la the special extra burden, han
dicap, and complication which modem 
living conditions have attached to the 
role of the Samaritan, making the ap
pearance of the "Good” one, when it 
happens, more of a miracle than ever 
before.

Special Non - Bucket Seats
Reports from Detroit say that one of 

our automobile manufacturers, who has 
bad a very hot market recently for a 
model on which bucket seats w  stand
ard equipment, is now planning to offer 
customers an opportunity to specify, for 
an extra $26, that this model be equip
ped with old fashioned bench seats in
stead of the bucket variety.

The Wall Street Journal thinks this 
Is rather a cute news item—making 
old fashioned car seats an expensive 
luxury.

But it ia in harmony-with the other 
things that have happened in our times.

Once, the motorist had to pay extra 
if he wanted the automatic shift on hie 
car.

Now, if he is a purchaser who really 
wants to show off his spending ability, 
he pays extra for an old fashioned gear 
shift, \down on the floor where It used 
to be before World War n .

So, the hope is, if we are prepared to 
■pend enough, it may someday be possi
ble to buy back, custom-made, mnrilng- 
boards, headroom, and windshields verti
cal enough for the wipers to keep clean 
In hesrvy. rain or enow.

Relic Of Another Travel Era
After 66 years, mkny of them turbu

lent, the Brinckerhoff, has come to a 
fiery end. The side-wheel ferryboat was 
burned the other day at Pawcatuck.

From 1896 to 1041 the 111-foot steefl- 
huUed vessel plied the Hudson between 
Poughkieepeie and Highland. It was sel
dom haltM by winter ice. ’Then tha 
Roosevelt Bridge was constructed across 
the Hudson and another ferry line died.

Then for a decade it made round trips 
between Bridgeport and the Park C lt /s  
Pleasure Beach Park. There it was dub
bed the "flagship of Mayor Jasper Mo- 
Levy's navy. It once detoured to come 
to New Haven to carry a groiq> of offl- 
dale. Including the late Sen. Brien Mc
Mahon and newspapermen', on a tour of 
our harbor preparatory to major dredg
ing aiM other Improvemente.

Ita next destination was t)ta marina 
museum at Mystic. But musetun offi
cials held the ferryboat did not fit the 
e e ^ r t ’e exhibit program and disposed 
of i t  lihe new owner beached i t  ’Time 
eontinued ta take its toll and the once 
proud ferry wee condemned as an eye- 
sora Firemen put a torch to i t

Tte paaalng of the Brinckerhoff ellml- 
natee another telle df the era befora 
autombbUea. ' Bridgea have largdy 
■ounded the death knell for fenyboata 
ta tUe Xaat and moat other aeodona ot 
the oountQT. We travd too rapidly to* 
day to queue before a slip for a leiaura* 
iy water peaeage. Today we lip  over- 
head on Mrueturse ot atael and ooito 
erele, with a momentary stop to pay • 
tao.— - M sw  HAVMN i w m n n i i n
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Breslin
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NEnV YORK, April 19—A 60- 
watt bulb on the plaster wall 
th rw  a pole light on the small 
staircase. Marian Anderson was 
at the foot of it. Her hands 
clasped in front of her and her 
head was cocked so she could 
listen to the sound coming 
through the door from the 
stage. The train of her mink- 
collared crimson dress was 
streaked with dust.

Sol Hurok stood In a comer, 
his cane tapping against a brass 
fire-extinguisher on the floor.

"One more,” Hurok said. 
"One more.”

An usher was at the top

moter of concert sjngers. and 
he discovered Marian Anderson. 
Sol Hurok had Just sqld out 
Carnegie Hall,' at a |5.W top, 
with Marian Anderson. Sol Hu
n k  came up the stairs after 
Marian Anderson. He held a 
floppy black hat In his hand. 
His dark overcoat was unbut
toned. A long white scarf hung 
around his neck. He atopped 
halfway up the stairs and 
looked back at the door lead
ing to the stage. Noise still 
was coming through it.

“Oh yes, of course,”  Marian 
Anderson was saying as Hurok 
oarae into the room, "today

face into a smile. Sol Hurok, 
who was upstairs in the dress
ing room, had Just won the first 
.little tug against Marian An- 

^derson's retirement.
"She should not retire," he 

was saying. "She must not stop 
singing. She cannot do that. 
She belongs on the boards.”

"What would you have her 
do?" Hurok was asked.

His bald head bucked. His 
eyes flared behind his thick 
glasses.

"What would I have her do?” 
he said. "Huh. An appearance 
anywhere by Marian Anderson

T,c» . . .  .j. * event. ’There are great
the steps, his hand on the door pvas special m a way that you readings. Lincoln, Benjamin 
which le^ s  to the stage. Out- can’t explain. Franklin. Great readings. Andstage.
side, noise was rising from the 
floor seats, and falling from the 
four crowded balconies of Car
negie Hall. The usher looked at 
Marian Anderson.

"One more,” Sol Hurok said.
“No,” Marian Anderson said. 

*Tt’s finished.”
Then Marian Anderson turned 

her back on the stage door and 
walked over to another stair
case and started up to her 
dressing room. She had just fin
ished what she had apnounced 
as the final concert of her ca
reer. And now this stately, 
magnificently formed 60-yeaj’- 
old woman, perspiration show
ing through her makeup, her 
arms filled with rosea, climbed 
the stairs and talked about 
what it ia like to finish, a ca
reer that began 40 years ago in 
Philadelphia and reached out 
to the world.

"We wanted that everything 
would go well,” she was say
ing. "And I’m so glad it did. 
And now, now I’m going to be 
a homemaker. A homemaker 
with a vengeance.”

Sol Hurok WM brfi^pd her on 
the stairs. S d  Hurok la a pro-

"Klss her, Mr. Hurok,” the 
photographers yelled. He kissed 
her on "the check, and the age- 
lines under Marian Anderson’s 
eyes crinkled Into a smile.

Sol Hurok went off to the 
side. He stood with both hands 
on the silver head of his cane.

•‘They’re still clapping. Miss 
Anderson.”

One of Hurok’s stsff was at 
the door of the dreselng room, 
calling to Marian Anderson. She 
didn’t move.

"They’re etiU clapping, Mias 
Anderson.”

“Don’ hold her back,”  Sol 
Hurok called out "The public 
are not going. ’The public are 
not leaving.’’

“ Oh, then I had better go 
down again,” Marian Ander
son said.

"Don’ hold her back,” Sol 
Hurok said.

And,-once more, Marian An
derson went down. Ind capie out 
onto the stage at HaU
and the lights we?s'ap and peo
ple w e re  irtioutteg over toelr 
clapping- hands. iuid’’ pjbptogra- 
phers, Teahed bn , top -of the 

—  and 
her

stage'qnd took Hef picture, 
her gtoitr tebUi- prodoM

Fischetti r

then sing spirituals. It would 
go like a house on fire. No. she 
murt not stop singing.”

Marian Anderson, "The Voice 
Heard Once In 100 'Years,” sang 
for oiie hour and 26 minutes 
yesterday afternoon fci what 
the progrram termed the final 
concert of her career. She sang 
with her hands clasped in front 
of her and her eyes closed and 
her mouth pursed and her Jaw
bone rippling against her 
cheeks. She did not, to an un
trained ear, sing with the over
riding power which w«s there 
when she was first heard yean 
ago..But there was some sort of 
a Gennan song m ld ^ y  through' 
the beginning of the concert, 
and she endbd the song with a 
littls low note that ran around 
through the hall and let every
body know Just •’Who was up 
there on the slsg.e singing for 
them.

Not that it really was needed. 
F o^ at three o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, when Marian And^r- 

' son came down the stain frpip 
her drsMlng room to go to work 
as a singer, ,you knew from tbe

fltap>Hpr8sveB)
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25 Yean Ago
With ten day period of ac

tivity not equalled here for 
many months. Manchester’e 
building total shoots upward to 
almost $80,000 with indication 
that before mopUi is out, vaiue 
ot authorized construction wlU 
have reached $100,000 mark.

Dr. Annie E. Reynolds, su
preme health supervisor of 
Women's Benefit Assn., larg
est insurance organization of 
women and for women In world, 
ia guest of Mystic Review of 
Manchester and is honored with 
banquet.

10 Years Ago
t

Manchester High School's 
Sock and Buskin drains group 
wrlns plaudits of movie actress 
Bette Davis and her movie ac
tor husband Gary Merrill, 
both Judges at New England 
Drama Festival in Marblehead, 
Mass.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

‘IMan’s being created in the 
image of God I grasped as deed, 
as becoming, as task. . .  At the 
same time I became aware of 
the summons to proclaim It to 
the world,” by ^ r t in  Buber.

One of the facts of man’s life 
Is that he cannot love God un
less he loves his fellowman. For 
love to be real, it must be love 
of each particular man, our 
neighbor, the person next to ua 
Love Is always particular. A 
person cannot love man in gen
eral, he can only love a par
ticular man. For love to be real, 
it must be love for its own sake 
and not for any iW atd; not 
even the salvation of ernes own 
soul.

Richard W. Dupee, 
Associate Pastor 
South Methodist Churdi
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Inside 
Repoî

by
Inland Evus Jr.
Robert D. Novak

WASHINaTON — A t a tkne 
President Jataiiaaa’s war 

.g ijnst poverty eeeme eaught 
to the trenches, H has an un
likely and unwelcome volun
teer: Rep. Adam dayton  Pow- 
all, the flashy poUtloal buc
caneer from Harlem.

Althou^ Powell prefers the 
h l^  life of Acapulco and Puer
to Rico to governmental tedium 
along the Potomac, he Is 
•tiangely diligent these days Ir 
oarryW  out his duties am chair 
man of the House Bducatlon 
and Labor Committee —  when 
It comes to the poverty pro 
gram. •

"This la the first time Tve 
seen Adam really bone up on 
the details o f a program,” om 
Democratic member o f h lr  
committee told us.

Why? There’s no doubt that 
Powell, a feudal lord of Har 
lem, wants to control the pov 
erty program’s patronage and 
funds there. But more impor 
tsnt, Powell may be ejreing thf 
poverty program as a vehlcli 
for entering Negro politics or 
a national scale.

Tniis prospect contributes U 
the stomach f l u t t e r s  now 
sweeping poverty headquarters 
Furthermore, Powell’s cloee at
tention to the poverty program 
Just about ends hope that thi 
House committee will subject it 
to the prudent scrutiny it needs 

Certainly. Powell’s approach 
to the poverty program give* 
scant cause to believe he Is real-' 
ly interested In reforming the 
program. Consider his two- 
headed conduct.

Behind the closed doors o f hb 
House L a b o r  Committee a 
month ago, he stormed that the 
program was nearing disaster 
He fumed that R. Sargent 
Shriver could not do Justice to 
his roles as poverty czar and 
Peace Corps czar and should 
quit one Job or the other.

In this vein was hla attack 
on the poverty program last 
weekend (a statement opening 
fire on such excesses as over
priced social wdfare woricere 
scrambling for poverty Jobs). 
Prepared by his staff and dis
patched poet haste to Powell’s 
tropical retreat in Puerto Rloo. 
the statement was to be the ba- 
sU for hearings by Powell's 
committee beghmlng last Mon
day.

But come Monday and Powell 
was sweetnMs and light. He 
and Shriver as much as danced 
a minuet with estoh other. Hie 
question of Shrtver's two Jobe 
wasn't even mentioned.

Part of this can be charged 
off to Powell's mercurial na
ture and his dislike for harsh 
words when fsce to face with 
an adversary. Beyond this, 
however, Powell Is employing a 
chd) to insure he gets what he 
wants out o f the poverty pro
gram.

Hla minimum demand 11 that 
Harlem poverty funds be tun
neled tltfough a Powell-dom
inated organization, not through 
Mayor R ^ ert Wagner’s admin- 
kstraUon.

He’s getting some reauMa to 
Ju^e from Uu timing of sm- 
nouncementa. When an early 
poverty grant for Harlem w m  
announced by Ben. Robert F. 
Kennedy's office, Powell yelled 
loud and long. ’The most re
cent grant was annoimced alm- 
ukaneously by Kennedy and 
Powell.

But for the first time, Pow
ell’s interests transcend Har
lem’s  borders. Poverty program 
offlcdala were etartl^  ’ months 
ago to find Powell vttaUy In
terested in who was running 
the local program In .Cleve
land. And it was PoweU'a Idea 
to set up Congressional task 
forces to investigate the pro
gram around the country.

'The cHncher wsq the quiet 
arrival In Washington 1 a a t 
week of C. Sumner (Chuck) 
Stone, a brilliant and contro
versial Caticago N ejro Journal
ist who has ter closer ties than 
Powell with civil righti mili
tants. Stone, now on Powell’s 
staff, was the author of Pow
ell's weekend statement slash
ing the poverty program.

More elgnlflcantly. Stone: Is 
closely associated with the CM- 
oago civil righto mlUtants 'who 
oppose the city’s political estab
lishment headed by M iyor 
Richard Daley.

’This may be the pattern: 
Powell allied with antt-eetab- 
Ushment mlUtanta In Chicago, 
Cleveland, and elsewhere —  at
tempting to take over not only 
the poverty program but effec
tive political control as well.

Many Congressmen who know 
Powell doubt whether he could 
sustain hla interest long enough 
for ao grand a design. Rep. 

I Rkhard BolUng (In hie new 
book, "House Out o f Order” ) 
writes of Powell:' "His atten
tion span has been varloualy 
•ethnated as ranging between 
40 seconds and two rntnutaa.’ ’ 

But last Monday P o w e l l  
presided over tiw p o v e r t y  
hearing* a ll. day k>i^ —> v ^  
nearly ao unpiecodented 
The Buepielon wsss that he sfM 
Intereeted In much more, titan
povej^.

Today in History
By The AsaoetalM Preea, 

Today is Monday, April U, 
toe loito day of 19«. Tlwre dra 
M6 daye left In the year.
V ^ ’e HlgUlglrt ta Rletory 
On thla date in 1778, dawn wae 

breaking on the Leedn|rtoh vll- 
*'**•'* ■** coihpanlee 

opBritlsh regi^re taced* about 
n  M ai^hueatte Mtautemen. 
No OM knows who d r e d ^  fln t 

but ths Iteveluttonii^ .B te . had begun. — ^  
^  QkiTWeOate

oeeeation p f )»e-

V S B T i . .
toe goUl
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Hearing Slated Wednesday 
On Subdivision Regulations
Up-dating the preeent eubdl-dChrlst, Connecticut Conference.

vieion regulations to provide 
for orderly growth in the town’e 
expansion wlU come up at a 
public hearing at 7:30 p.m. 
'Wednesday In the board room 
of the town office building. 
Conducting the hearing, will be 
the local Planning and Zoning 
Commission with Samuel Splel- 
vogel, planning consultant, as- 
aisting.

Major increases in subdivision 
su'eas would provide for park 
and recreational use In the re-

Week-Iong programs are sched
uled for children who will be en
tering (Jrsjde 7 In the Fall, 
through post-high school age 
Some family conferences are 
also scheduled.

Rtndergarten Visit 
South Coventry Cooperative 

Nursery and Kindergarten chil
dren will ■visit the Taylor-Hath- 
away Memorial Children’s l i 
brary In WllllmanUc tomorrow 
and Wednesday. Tomorrow’s 
drivers will be Mrs. Warren 
Smyle, Mrs. Robert P. Bowen

Jimmy

I tagst )

elegant concert nail shattered 
into arena noise and people be
gan standiiig and she walked to 
the piano and bowed to the 
crowd and there was something 
special In every step and every 
nod. The big ones in life al
ways Uke this. It is something 
that vtaa put Into them when 
they were given their ability 
and they have It for every day(Certtaflsd .

T— in ..,-  aran I that toey live. It does not mat-
nfoment fft* took ^  what field they are In. They
what this wcanan was. 1 come wit It, and It is some-

thi

vised subdivision regulations and Mrs. Melvin Sandler, 
prepared by the commission and | Wednesday drivers will m  Mrs. 
flnwctelly aided through a Fed- Roland Stoodley, Mrs. ’momas
____ • W_______•ooLa________________ M _________________ IS 'f t j ’ a.w r iA A « * f r t a  r * A n n  •eral grant from the Urban Rer 
newal Administration of the 
Housing and Home Finance 
Agency. The grant is under the 
Urban Planning Assistance Pro
gram authorized by Section 701 
o f the Housing Act of 1954, as 
amended, under the supervision 
of the Connecticut Development 
Commission, Donald C. Smith, 
local cornmlsslon chairman re
ports.

Smith said the regulaU- 
are prepared for "the promotloi. 
of greater efficiency and econo
my, the coordinated develop
ment of the town and the gen
eral welfare and prosperity of 
Us people.”

Developers will be required 
to set aside one acre in ten for 

rk and recreatlMi areas under

Small and Mrs. George Coon.
China Display 

English china, part o f an 
heirloom collection belonging to 
Mrs. Malcolm W. Woods, clerk 
In the selectmen’s office, is on 
display in the case in the corri
dor of the town office building 
on Rt. 31. The Coventry His
torical Society Is the sponsor 

’The display also contains a 
>lece of Old Sheffield silver of 

Walter Jacobson family, 
„ id  a teapot and tea cozy be
longing to Mrs. Maude Murphy. 

Tank Body Replaced 
The Coventry Volunteer Fire

Guest Speaker^
The Rev. Paul C. Bnuui, i

student at the Kennedy School --------------
of Missions, Hartford Seminary, |pow,’ ’ she said 
will be guest speaker^
Ing of the Ladies Aid 'at- the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League of Zion B vs^ellcal 
Lutheran Church on Wednesday 
at 7:36 p.m. a$ toe church.

The Rev. Mr. Bruns is study
ing languages at the school In 
preparation for his assignment 
as amlsslonary to Nigeria, West 
Africa. He is also being traln^ 
to do language analysis with 
the Bold ’Tribe as toey have no 
written form of language.

Bom In Rockford, 111., the

what this wcanan 
Her right hand held her 

on. Her left hand rested o n ^ e  
S n  of Winston W e r a l d . *  
atrlpstf-tle member of Sol Hu- 
rolOs staff. That great oiwA 
carving ot a head was hrid 
high. IKtegbrald held ths ban
nister and started down.

"When she comes down, i  
hops you won’t be amokli^,’ 
FltMerakl had aald earlier. No- 
b ^ y  was smoking as she came 
down the stairs.

ttie smiled at everybody a ^  
then looked at the usher who 
was at the door to toe stage.

"I tldnk maybe we can go out

ling to see. A few weeks ago 
Gene ’Tunny came down toe 
aisle at Madison Square Garden 
to take a bow In the ring be
fore a prize fight. He Is old 
now, and he ta a financier and

his world ta goW courses and 
private clubs, but when he came 
down toe aisle at toe 
and came up the stairs aM  then 
put that front foot through toe 
ropes and swung himself In, you 
know what he ws», a champion 
with the class of a great one aU 
over him. .

And yesterday afternoon Mari 
an Anderson came toe same 
way. They didn’t even announce 
her name. ’They Just opened a I door and here she was, tall and 
sweeping, coming out onto the 
stage and you knew that ber 
lousiness was singing and that 
she Was one of toe great ones 

1966 Publisher* Newspaper 
Syndicate

l i i i
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R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t i B e i i i e n t s

"‘Oh, rieass wsdt,’ ’ toe urtier 
said. "They’re stUl being 
seated.”

She walked over to a fire hose 
which wsa looped onto a wall 
rack. She put a package of los- 
enges, wrapped In a kleenex, on 
top of It.

" I ’m ready when you are, 
she said. .

The usher t^>ened toe door 
and she cams up toe steps and
went through the door ^  out 
onto toe stage and now this old.

The original 20-year-old body 
was designed by the association 
and constructed by th< B. ,L. 
Beerworth Company.

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Panllne Little, telephone 74Z- 
6281.

proposed regulations, ^ e -  
otfications for construction of 
roads In subdivision areas are 
modified as compared to pres
ent regulations.

’The proposed changes provide 
for notification of adjoining 
property owners and an oppor
tunity to be heard by toe com
mission before final subdivision 
plans are approved.

More than 80 pages are cov- 
■ r^  by toe proposed revisions, 
copies of which will be available 
at toe public hearing. These are 
also avaitable at the buildmg de
partment In the town office 
building on R t  31 and a copy ta 
on file with Town Clerk Elmore 
A. ’Turklngton.

Covered are procedures to be 
fbUowed ■ on subdivision areas. 
specificaUons. for preliminary 
layouts, final subdivision plans 
and plan-profiles, streets, road 
construction speclflcatltms and 
bond requirements, drainage 
structures for small streams of 
less than 1,000 acres watershed 
■utd roadway storm drainage. 
Also covered are park and rec
reation areas, general require
ments and piinciplee of subdi
vision, modWcatlons and mis 
cellaneous provisions.

Commission members, in ad
dition to Smith, are Thure Ham- 
erltn. Arnold E. Caison, Charles 
E. Nyack and William G. Ryan.

Hearing on Dam Set 
A bill requesting the state to 

acquire and rsfMUr the Eagle- 
. villa dam in Coventry and 

Mansfield comee up for public 
hearing at 1:30 p.m. Thureday 
by the Ftah aitd Game Commls- 
Blon, in the State Capitol Build- 
tag.

Local Rep. Walter L. ’Ihorp, 
blU co-Bponaor with Rep. Foster 
Richards of Mansfield, reports 
a 840,000 appropriation ta 
aought, with the dam area slat
ed for development for fliture 
recreational use.

The present dam owner* were 
told by court order recently to 
alther repair or dtapose of the 
structure.

Cub Pack Meets 
OUb Scout Pack 66 meets at 

7 p.m. April 80 In the Robert- 
oon School with the theme 
“Green Thumbs.”

Pack cubs recently visited toe 
Myetic seaport

Den 3 is having a contest 
*rceently to determine the cuh 
fientlfying toe kugeat numbw 
of birds seen during this affair.

Ohurch Women Me*t
The Ladles’ Association of 

the F i r s t  CongregatkmaJ 
Ohurch has a work session at 
11 am . Wednesday In the vea-
^ly.

The choir meets st 7:80 p.m. 
Thursday in toe sanctuary.

The Second Congregatlmial 
Church Religious 
committee meets at 7 P-™' 
Wednesday In toe Church Com
munity House.

The choir meets at 7.80 p.ra. 
in toe sanctuary Wednesday.

Registrations are to be m ^ e  
immediately with toe 
James H. Ameling, church paa- 
tor, for summer c o n fe r e e  p r^  
grams of the United Churoh o f

m e  | ir ,  Bruns attended Oon-
Associatlon has replaced with ^  College, Milwaukee,
a new tank body, a .  semor College, Fort
20-year-old body, on its t ^  wayne, Ind, and Concordia Bern- 
truck. Members designed the I’ Louis, Mo. He vlcared
new b o d y ,  constructed by ^  grad-
Bearce Machine, which carries Concordia Seminary
I, 200 g^lons of water, m Mav of 1964. Pastor Bruns,
portable pump, six Indian t ^ s  ordained and com-
and other equipment including on June 98, will leave
coats, hau and boots stored In w , wife, a
compartments out of the weath- school teacher, and
er. ^ _ daughter on July 96.

Association Secretary Ernest ® Ladles Aid wUlJ. SUrkel reports the cost of Guests «  me ^  _
the new body was covered l>y 1 ^ ^
$2,000 appropriated by toe tovm « . ^  » ^ J  Rupprect, all 
and $1,000 of lu x a t io n  funds. ^  a ^ o d

N O W  O P E N ! 
TrBOsiirB S h o p p *

j e w e l e r s

S . O .  M . B.
Manchester 

Shopping Parkade

G r a n d  O E S  S e t s  

9 1 s l  C o n v e n t i o n

The 91s4 annual session of the 
Grand Chapter of Connecticut 
Order of Eastern Star, will be 
held Friday and Saturday at 
Foot Guard Hall, High St, 
Hartford. Mrs. \rirglnia M. 
Painter, worthy grand matron, 
will preside. She will be assist
ed by Dwight G. Wall, worthy 
grand patron. I

Distinguished guests from 
Connecticut and other states 
will be greeted at an informal 
opening Thursday at 7:45 p.ra. 
Mrs. Florence B. Hall will pre
sent Eastern Star Religloua 
Leadership awards.

Those hieing welcomed include 
Miss Marjorie Williams, grand 
worthy advisor of Order of 
RaliAow for Girls; Paul Chlpko, 
state master councilor. Order at 
DeMoIay, and Most Worshipful 
WlHiam Campbell, grand mas
ter of Masons In Connecticut.

A business session will begin 
at 9 am. Friday, and a "Candle
light Banquet and Ball” will be 
held at 7:45 p.m. In the ball
room of the Statler Hilton Ho
tel.

A business session and elec 
tlon of officers will open Satur
day at 9 am . Officers will be 
Installed Saturday at 7 p.m. at 
Foot Guard Hall, with Mrs. 
Eleanor G. Nickel, past grand 
matron, and Harry E. Perkins, 
past grand patron, presiding.

James Onu>e of Wallingford 
is general chairman of the 
w en t He wlU be asatated by 
suboommitteee of pe«t graim 
matrons and patrons and past 
matrons w d  patrons.

students at the Kennedy School 
of Missions who have been as
signed to work in Nigeria. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Springer and son 
will be stationed about 40 mUea 
from toe Bruns family in Ni
geria. 'Women from oongrega- 
Uon in W w t o g . RockvUlei Cov
entry, Lebanon and Glastonbury 
have also been invited.

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mrs. Emil Selert, Mrs. Mar
garet Storrs, Mrs. Anna Stahl, 
Miss Anna Senkbell, Miss Gladys 
Seelert, Miss Emily Kissmann, 
Mrs. Wilma Wiley and Mrs. 
Wotfgang Mueller. ,  ~  ̂

Members are reminded to 
bring mite boxes.

ARTHUR DRUfi
E lo s f l t  S fo e k ln ^ s
T n o f t s  —  Bb IH

W o r r y  « f  _____

FALSE TEETH
S l ip p in g  o r  I r r l t o t l B g ?
Don’t be smbemsstd by

s s s w ’a . ’ S E f g ^ ’s

nmuksiile senae of sddsd comfort 
and soeurity by boldlni 
firmly, or fMlI Ott

Firsf Class
LO A M

FOR SALE 
Siqall Truck Load 

8 1 0 . 0 0  

Big ’Track Load 

8 1 8 . 0 0

g r a v e l  and FILL 
REMOVE SHRUBS 

BAOKHOE DIGGING
Coll after 5:80 P.M.

N o r o io n  l o t u l l i p p o  
P h o n o  6 4 3 .7 1 7 2

RANGE
AM>

FUEL OIL
g aso lin e

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ A N Y .  INI' .

;!(1 MA IN S TKK K T 
T K i,. fil'.i-IT )!).') 

Uo c k i i l l e  s7.'»-;r-T1

c e n t r a l  CONNECTICUT FLOWBlB SHOW. INC. 
p r e s e n t s

"Moon O f My Delight"
APRIL 21 & 22, 1965 

1:30 - 9:00 P.M.
at the

AMERICAN SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
189 NORTH MAIN STREET. WEST H A R T ^ R D

for the beneOt of 
American School for th« Deaf 

The Children’s Museum of Hartford 
New Britain Children’s Museum 

d o n a t io n  81-25

OF MANCHESTER

T E L E P H O N E
643-5171

lor inBuranco premimns?
g et  the c a s h  ton ne: ed at l o w  b a nk h a t e s

To tell the truth ..
do you really

loan OF
aoo

I ^  IAHKCHAOK. 
(porjfliO ‘  **

l l A !.80

THK eO H WfCTICUT BANK
AMD WUIBt; Q Q iiPA i^.

If yiM’vs forgottOB. how wond^T 
luxurious sleep cih V  • • • ^

custom-ersfted 
lYy the ultraJMt Mattresses...
front th e  su ggeottoo*  .0^ oh  o r t h o ^ o ic

. . . e
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f

greategl
yj T irst 

N ational
S to re s

foiyiu

IHURSDAYS
fRlDAYS

CLOSED
MONDAYS

4P^

■  ■ ' B ftg I  J  At First National Super MarJteta mk[Double ^  Green Stamps Wednesday HatTwsp cqunty_
oY

CHUCK
B o n e - l n

All Cut From Heavy Western 
Corn-fed Steer Beef

LONDON BROIL

LB

S H O U L D IR  S T f A K  a

Ground Chuck
LI A 9 <

Chuck for Stew
LB

Ribs
OP lU P \A

N A T IV E  -  C R IS P -A IR B  -  U. S. No. 1 - VA" Minimum

APPLES McIntosh

‘^ * 4 ^  YELLOW SQUASH 2
.n d

nNAST ~
PRESERVES

S T R A W B E R R Y

o r  r a s p b e r r y

2-LB JAR

HUDSON
F A C I A L
T I S S U E

SHOWCASE 
BOX OF 200 -  2-PLY

FOR

BON AMI
D U S T

H ' W A X
FU RN ITU RE P O L IS H

7-OZ CAN

GREEN GIANT
N IB IE T S

C O R N
12-OZ CAN 

FOR

SAVE 20c

d a r k  b r o w n  
m u s t a r d

MRS. BUTTERWORTFl 
3c DEAL PACK

Gulden's 

Syrup

C JL d e t e r g e n t  
O U m  15e DEAL PACK

Staley Sta-Puf

8-OZ
JARS

12-OZ BTL

31<

38<

GIANT PKG 70c

Q T BTL 49c

A I-P o  BEEF CHUNKS DOG FOOD 29c

B 3 k e r ^ S  ^ ^ ^ IL L A  e x t r a c t  2-OZ BTL 45c

Red Rose Tea Bags 65c

APPLE PIE 
FILLINGComstock 

G olden  

M ueller

t tB P 'A O Z
CA N 45c

HOSPITAUTY
ASSORTMENT 130Z PKG 39c

OR SPAGHEHI
U B P K G 25c

J s r t  - J Q  
ROIL 4 .7 ^

Sef# Uwdd CHOCOIATI -  VANIUA

(riw e SherCeaiN ^
I w d M 'i  O nteM  Cheese hocms

Ŵ SZCAN 29c 
mcAM 99c

________________  _____  Z-UrtO 99c
lU is c e  SMfB She S h r e M  Wheat 32c
W e iie e  0 1  M T »ozri4 7 c
H ein  Sweet Mixed PkWea 2 ^
l l a i u S  et GherWas 7vsoziA»31c
I W n  Si :t  M U ie l GherklM 
H h C O i w ^ e M i k
HhC Gripe Dridk 2  I’Qtm-ozcam i .qo
SiMlial On « 4 « m 9 l c

R e y n o l d ' s  aluminum  foil

\ A  /  I CHICKEN NOODLE OR R*® 1  H r
W y i 6 r  S  VEGETABLE SOUP MIX PKG I U v

• ■r

Fab' Detergent 36c

Beech-Nut 9 ‘S£' 95c
CHOPPED 4 OZ JARS

laiim 31c
^o«*n 69c 
*o z in  69c

laoziAa 3 ^
vn *«z in

w-tnnta 39c
WOtUOZCAM 4 9 t

}«NMPAalu ta r t  Fab Napthe 
U flw iM  A a dsiftk  
IroM e Sehxer
Lm Uct Drtdi Checobte CrenM 
GeM b Feb l M d  D e t ^
Sm shbe Owceiate M bto
Hwuts DeBiht A prkit M ittw  .
lirds Eye Awake iMAriAsioara-taozta aozcAM>fc 
lb d 8 ly e R k e ,P e M U IU ih r e « n 8 « o « «  
i l H i l y e O M w n w I t h C r e w S jM j ^ r ; ;^ ^  » t

m

' , t . A N D S  L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  OF  F I N E  FO O DSN G l
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Safja of Ma Perkins]|!oiir Ainiieii ‘Enjoyed’
Simulated Space Journey From Soap Operas to the Stage

 ̂ [ we could have gone on and 
Tlwre was no great diaoom- 
, We entared i t "

Cyrua W. Btriclder m , a 
l ^ r j  Wlot Atlanta, Qa.,
zpde  the comment as he and 
a le  other aviators — unhsaven 
a id  unbaUied — emerged from 
a' cylindrical chamber where 
afcy spent S4 days in a simulat
ed Journey into ^>ace.

Tbes ate, worked and Slept In 
pressure s^ts in an experiment 
sponaored by the National Aero- 
nantics and Space Administra
tion at Philadelphia’s Naval Air 
Xh^tneerlng Center.

Two other filers were confined 
In an adjoining chamber but 
lliey Bved the entire period un
der normal atmospheric condi
tions.

The project was designed to 
collect and anaiyxe information 
on long confinement In a space 
atmosphere, specifically, bow 
Wring in purs oxygen affects the 
blood, the hmgs, thinking and 
sating

Ckndr. Kenneth R. Coburn, 
project manager, called it a 
major success, noting that “ we 
find that man can live in space 
for long periods of time —for a 
month anyway — without any 
bad effects.”

The men, ranging in age from 
X  to as, came out smiling.

"W e were all compatible,’ ’ 
said Strickler.

Thsir food, especially made 
by NASA, was dehydrated and 
^  menu was repeated every 
four days. The men ate out of 
plastic containers, using no 
dishes or utensils.

But the men loved the chow. 
"DeUclous,”  said lA. James B. 
Abbott, of Lomorre, Calif., who 
apoke for tbe team.

Dr. Gary Kellett, Navy flight 
surgeon, said there waa great 
d a i^ ^  of fire on tbe pure oocy- 
gen atmosphere pressurised at 
T7,000 feet for 21 of the S4 days. 

Be said “ all the men shed a

(A P ) —  *T#was all over the fkior.' By JORIB LTTBIXi^T 
A P  Newsfeatores Writer

Kellett said this was caused 
primarily because the men 
couldn't baUie, "so tbs sMn Just 
fell off.”

” We wUl have to invekUgate 
that condition more thoroughly”  
he said. “ In a weightless atmos
phere space dust of any kind 
would be a problem.”

Cobum i radio serial, Virginia Payne was
1* for a change o f pace when

NEW  YORK (A P )—Ma Psx^ 
kina may be gone, but her voice 
Is stlU very much hers.

A fter creating the title role in 
1933 and starring in "Ma Per
kins” for the entire run o f the

' the soap opera left the air inmosphere indicated there a re , 
changes In the red corpuscle r

the blood which ! j  expeHence
of playing to an audience, which

- W-

content of
might cause some medical' 
problems on long space flights.

"But we found this did not 
occiar hers as expected,”  Cob
um said.

The men’a beards were stub
by and uneven, with Lt. Richard 
Pipkin of Statesville, N.C., wln- 
nit^ tbe unofflcial contest for 
the longest growth.

Showers —long and luxurious 
— wers the first order of busi
ness.

The men decided against 
shaving immediately so that 
their families might see them 
bewhiskered.

Would they do It again?
” Siu« would,”  said Marine 

Capt Carl A. Foster, Margate 
City, N.J., who was promoted 
from lieutenant while inside the 
capsule.

“ I  feel things were very hap
py,”  Foster said. “ We were 
pretty well adjusted and lived 
well together. I  think we would 
like to do different things if con
fined again, but all o f us did 
enjoy it.”

Strickler said, "W e talked 
about politics a great deal and 
we discussed Viet Nam and 
mathematics and physics.”

“ Most everybody was study
ing something,”  Mid Lt. Jerry 
W. Munger, Oreendale, Wis.

The others taking part in the 
make-believe flight were lA. 
Wmiam R. McBridge, Chadron, 
O l^ ;  and lA. Kenneth C. Juer-

great quantity o f sUn. Skin dust gens, Cincinnati, Ohio.

1,000 Brave 
Cold Rain 

At Egg Roll
WASHINGrrON (A P ) —  Al

most 1,000 braved a  chill rain 
today to Join In tbe annual east- 
« r  egg rolling on the White 
House soiKh lawn, but it was a 
danmoned spectacle.

The youngsters didn’t  get in 
much egg rolling. Under urn- 
brrilas and weaitog rain gear, 
they tttHoaped over the soggy 
gram, toc^ pictures, looked in 
vain for President Johnson and 
members of his family and won
dered Just what to do.

The big iron gates o f the south 
lawn wess opoied at 10 a.m. 
and within an hour 864 people 
had come through.

Even the military bands, 
wfaicta were to e n te r t^  relays 
during the- four-hour rolling pe
riod, had troubles. I t  wasn’t im- 
tfl 10:30 a.m. that the A ir Force 
Band was finally moved under 
cover at a  Wtdtte Hqum balcony 
and began Its 'gay music. Even 
that didn’t  seem to warm  iq> tbe 
few  brave egg rollers.

They lined iq> for a while 
along a  green fence to stars at 
tbe south entrance o f the White 
House, but no officials appeared 
to gre et them. Preeidmt and 
Mrs. JcAmeon were in Texas and 
daughters Luci, 17, and Lynda, 
SI, were reported to be studying 
and did not oome out tor a  look.

Some youngsters managed to 
have fun despite tbe dampness 
and rc^ed, tossed and sfaxnped 
on tbetf gaUy cokired Easter 
eggs. Baarm oarcied the eggs in 
egg hnee, in paper bags and 

imfamlllar with the rules 
bad 'M  eggs, expecting someone 
to provide them.

"W e want to see the Presi
dent.’ ’  one mother said. “ When 
Is tbe band going to play,”  one 
at tbe first arrivals demanded.

At its best, tbe annual egg 
Ruling seems to have lost its 
Best in recent years and today's 
n in  nmde it far from a gala 
affair.

There were, however, some 
Baatertime tourists who were

happy for tits diance to walk 
around the White House grounds 
— even in the rain.

Ruth Millett
Homemaker's Hallmarks

You’re an experienced home
maker, if—

You’ve quK teOtaig yourself 
that nest year everything will 
be easier and life will be less 
hectic.

You take full advantage of 
days when everything seems to 
click, to get as much done as 
possible. You don’t waste time 
fretting over the days wdien 
everything goes wrong.

You keep a wel-atocked emer
gency food shelf to provide im- 
planned-for. hospitolity.

You get the Jobe you dread 
the most out of the way first 
thing in the monting.

You have made it quite plain 
to your husband and children 
that you don’t intend to act as a 
gentleimM's gentleman or lady’s 
maid to iuiy member of the fam 
fly old enough to put things back 
where they belong.

You don’t do things a certain 
way simply beoause that was 
to w  your mothar did them, but 
have devised your own ways.

You are poHte but determined 
about returning faulty merohon' 
dlse.

You don’t think something is 
necessarily a bargain because it 
is marked down.

You read directions before you 
try a new product or appliance, 
instead of afterward.

You know when to tackle a 
do-it-yourself project and when 
to hire an expert.

Your cfaiidren are well aware 
that your “ No’s”  don’t mean 
“ maybe.”

With all that }rDU do for your 
family you find time each week 
to do a few tfairrgs simply for 
your own enjoyment.

This keeps you from ever feel
ing like a rtiartyr to a family 
who doesn't appreciate you.

All Rights Reserved,
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

is something you miss in broad
casting,”  the plump, matronly 
actress explains.

do Allss Payne' lias^dAroteb 
the past five ytars to live the
ater and has loved every min
ute of it.

Her radio fans finally had a 
chance to see her in person 
when she toured the country In 
“Carousel”  and “Oklahoma!” 
In New York she has appeared 
in “The Mousetrap,”  “Right 
You Are,”  and her staged read
ing of "An  Evening with Kath
erine Mansfield.”

The range of roles she played 
In two seasons with the Alley 
Theater, Houston's resident rep
ertory company, was a welcome 
change from 27 years as Ma 
P e ik ^ . ' Plays ran the gamut 
from Shaw’s "Misalliance” to 
“Come Back, L ittle Sheba.” She 
was the ^ e e n  Mother in 
.“ Becket”  and Mary Tyrone in 
"Long Day’s Journey into 
Night.”

And now she’s making her 
Broadway musical debut play
ing the part of the wardrobe 
mistress In "Fade Out, Fade 
In.”

Having gotten a strong dose 
of variety. Miss Payne no 
longer scoffs at the id<» of re- 
surrectlig Ma Perkins.

” I  should think it would be 
a possibility,”  she says slow
ly. ‘T think it would make a 
lovely TV  series —  you could 
give that atmosphere of a snvaB 
txwn.”

But while she talks televi
sion, she admits a certain no- 
stal^a for radio. Television, 
she says, should not preclude 
radio drama, which has a value 
all its own.

“As a listener,”  Miss F'aync 
says, " I  mias radio. Today you 
hear the same thing over and 
over again on radio news 
and music. To cut o ff dramatic 
presentations takes so much 
from radio.

“ It  seems that radio partic- 
ulairly ia so much the theater 
at the imaglisution. You could 
make the setting anywhere — 
and the audience supplies such 
a large part of it.

“For instance, everyone re- 
mttnbers “Ma Perkins” so spe
cifically. Listeners were so in
volved with tire show and they 
supplied so much for them- 
orives—make-up, scenery, cos
tumes. People would send us 
outlines of how they pictured 
the town. And I ’m sure they 
each had a different picture o f 
the characters in mind. EJvery 
man wrote his drama in his 
own way.”

“Canadian radio,” she says, 
"has gone on with dramatic 
broadcasting deapHe TV, and I 
think we could w ^  do the same 
thing.”

B ^d es  resurrecting drama 
on radio, Mias (Payne thinks 
there are other unexplored pos
sibilities. One, she suggests, is 
reading good literature.

" T h w  are so many blind 
people and older people who 
havs difficulty reading,”  ^ e  
says. ’Maybe you could read a 
chapter a day. I  think that 
would make a wonderful pro
gram,"

BoUtm

T w6 A r r a t ^
In  3-Car Crash

Two BMW wsrs oiuugsd with 
fbllowiBg too elooaly oftor a 
tlirso eor oocMeat on Rto. 6 and 

A  la Bolton last a l g ^  A  
p a w fa r ,  VliBlBla Durooher, 
o f Mom aa, was taken to Man- 
ehaatar ManKiriai Hospital, ox- 
amlnad fo r  back b^jurlss, and 
ilsaiad.
State Poiics said that aU 

thrse ears w tre wastbound 
wtMa the flret, driven by Rob- 
mrt Ouroidier o f Meriden, 
atoppad, and waa fait in the rear 
by the aocond. driven by Ray
mond Schultx o f Eaat Hartford. 
PMloo eald that the Schulta car 
was then hit Iqr the third, 
operated by John Steveneoh at 
ForeotnUe.

Stevenson sad Scfaidts were

aomnened to MsncheMer oouit 
May 10.

D r e to e n  t o  W s t c h

U )8  ANOBLBM (A P ) ~  
Charlie Dreeeen. the eomewWt 
subdued end temporarily e l ^  
lined lltUs manager of the De
troit baseball club, is due to ^  
tbe Tlgere In game actjon t ^  
night for the flret time tlUs

The V l - y w r  - old 
stricken by a heart attack 
March 8, has his doctor's per* 
lyif—ifift to attond Ui6 T i^ r t  
game against the to »  Angelea 
Angela In Chaves Ravine, and 
«w »  Suntey afternoon.

11% MORE OOfXBCT MAS
WASHINGTCMf—When Mts- 

ter’e degrees were awarded last 
year, two in five were In ed
ucation. The total number of 
MAs was 101000, Just 11 per 
cent above 1903.
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Federal 
Credit Bureau
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V IR G IN IA  P A Y N E

Romney Reveals 
Peace, Progress 

Twin Programs

2,600 FLED CUBA IN  ’64
M IAM I—More than 150,000 

Cubans have entered the United 
States in the past six years, 2,- 
500 of them last year.

S c h o o lb o y  S ta n d o u ts

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Three 
Nerw England athletes have 
been named to the 37-man All- 
Amerioa high school tiasketbaJl 
squad named by Scholastic 
Magazine.

•Ae club was announced Fri
day and Included Ron Teixeira 
of Catholic Memorial, West 
Rorf>ury, Mass.; Jon MacDon
ald o f Stearns, MilUnocket, 
Maine, and W alt Esdaille, HIU- 
liouse High, New Haven, Conn.

should be put on a partnership 
rather than absentee-owner ba
sis. " I t  Is only right and reason
able that otiter nations consider 
their marketa theirs, not ours.”  

The efforts must be "so dedi
cated and so massive that it wiH 
overcome the auaplcion of other 

, peoples of the earth,”  be de- 
claiW.

Government, said Romney, 
should retain Us responsibilUy 
(or military aid and should 
share humanitarian relief with 
private philanthropic efforts. - 

But he declared that “ most of 
the economic development aid 
a'hicb flows from this country to 

«  othef nations of the wortd 
should be in the form of private 
Investment, rather than govern
mental handouts.”

Theme
About

NEW YORK (AP ) — Michi
gan Gov. George Romney de
clared today that the United 
States must Uaze new paths In 
progress sharing to win worid 
peace and end domestic eco
nomic deadlock.

The Republican governor 
called his twin programs “ part
nership through progress shar
ing.”  He said the consumey^i 
should regbin the driver’s s e a f i^  
at home and that cooperative 
private investments should-re
place certain government hand
outs abroad.

In remarks prepared for de-; 1 7  -
livery to the annual meeting of I 1 2 i f l S l C r  mT  C « C C
The Associated Press. Romney i 
called President Johnson's 
“ Great Society” a “ paternalis
tic cloak and a 'great 
government’ "  that does not 
have answers to the nation’s 
growing problems.

He warned that unless this 
country can "change the 
world’s false notions of what we 
are, * and share our principles 
and our progress with those who 
want, they will Join with our 
enemies and destroy us.”

Romney—a second term gov
ernor mentioned prominently as 

possible presidential candi
date in 1968—outlined this con
cept of worldwide "partnership 
through progress shaiing:”

“ Our leadership must be 
based on example, persuasion 
anc] partnership, rather than on 
com ^sion, exploitation and 
domination. Americans must 
learn, before it Is too late, that 
other nations—whether they are 
relatively rich or abJecUy poor 
—do not want our domination or 
our . handouts, and yet they des
perately need our help.”

Foreign operations, he said

srawR-
TIME
SPECIALS

G O O D > * i^ E A R
AT Y O U  

 ̂ ^ fiOODVEAR 
SERVICE STCRE

NEW  TR EA D S
Retreakis on Sound Tire Bodies

• Same Goodyear tread design a* 
used on ’6A'65 original equip
ment tires.

• Highest quality Goodyear tread 
. rubber applied to sound tire 

bodies by our specialists. \

ANY POFUUII SIZE BLACKWAU OR 
WHITCWAU 

wills tax and 4 eM tires

As low as $1.25 weekly tor a set of 4

(Conttmisd froB  Page One)

their loved ones whom the Corn- 
munists do not allow to visit tbe 
West.

In RusslaviUe, Ind., weary 
worshippers gave thuks on 
Easter Sunday that “ He moved 
among us, not in destruction, 
but in preeervatloh o f Uvea.”  
Most of .the 160 Methdttsts wsi 
refugees of the disastrous P a lii 
Sunday tornadoes which leveled 
lUissia'viUe, a central Indiana 
(arming community at 1,200, 
and killed three persons.

The big Easter parade along 
New York’s Fifth Avenue drew 
thousands of city residents and 
tourists. The informal march 
prodtlced a rainbow of colors. 
The women’s hals arsre of sveiy 
color and sh^M.

Men’s and Women’s
FOLDING 

UMBRELLAS 
only $1.99

Ideal for ear’s glove 
compartment or large 
handbag.

SNOW TIRE REMOVAL!
I Choicesf Meats In Town |

TUESDAY O N LY! (Also Today 
From t  P J L  On)

A  N AT IV E  W AYBE8T

:  CHICKEN 
U E G S

W e W ill Remove 
Both Snow Tires 
and Remount Your 
Regular Tires.

(L IM IT  6 LBS. PER FA M ILY )

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 34S-4r78

W E'RE CELEBRATING OUR

15th ANNIVERSARY
IN TH E PAINT and WALLPAPER BUSINESS 

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY O N  M AIN ST.
Anniversary Specials Now  Until May 1

CHUNG WHITE
LATEX

GaL ♦3.95

GEILIN8 WHITE
OIL FAINT

Gid. ♦3.50

ALL STOCK

WALLPAPERS
Y Q ®  K H l

ALL HOUSE FAINT ROUGED

C . J .  M O R R I S O N
, FAINT AlU) WALLFAFiR  ------------------------
irtP M A M -S II^  < ^  StofB IkMfor SiiMtaf —  649-9713

K N IH EirS
WORLD

MANCHESTER FARKADE 
Td. 649-48tt

ONE
W EEK
O N LY

AFRIL Iflli

AFRIL 24lh

, Rcf. NOW

FLEISHER SPICE 89c
2 OZ. NO. SIZE 8 NEEDLES 
COLUMBIA-MINERVA FEATHERWEIGHT

K N in iN G  W ORSTED m  t9c 

SPUINERm r a C ^ N  P E im  PARS
10 Ox. llokiiDOilflB n«Bd. O O
Choic* of six Inadoaxcolan. $10.00 vBhM. Q .7 0 '. . .

W H ITE W A LLS

No Tax. No TRADE-INS NEEDED 

As low as 11.25 waakly for a aat of 4

Reconditioned Used Goodyear Tires

40% or more original tread dapth remaining.
.  Fully reconditioned inside and o u t 
• Dressed up, cleaned up-thay look like newl

SAVE NOW  AT YOUR OOODYIAR STORE
N O  M O N EY D O W N  . IN STAN T CREDIT
-NATMN-WlDg MTMAO •UARANTir' « .  Amtort norni.1 mad haiidt-l.... MoWMta.

tk^ratmad bmdna ^  Coodyaar . ***** mroteBa'paiO

* *=. 'j

.... ——aâmaMww w

Waie efininel owner See l i  
mtmad dMlsfi dapth). 

LAgalan dafam iatmrtuwaaahi.aiidi

FAR R ieS~20%  O F f
HANY UNADVERTISED SPEOAIS

m  MAM s i m r

....*  ‘ ' ' ' P M M  *  p *7 »  •  m u a to A n '-n u . »  '..|v

> '

: V.

Women Begging for Ulcers Stocks in Brief
Bp A ILB KN  8N0DDT 

Newipaper Enterprise Aaan.
NEW  YORK (N B A )— Haph

Car mors and mors women 
ve a gnawthg euspieion they 

would like to j^ve uq> some 
that equality with men. These 

the victims o f peptic ulcers. 
In the last 10 years, keeping 

pace with the men around 
them helped raise female mor
tality from peptic ulcers 1,7 per 
Mnt while it dropped 14 
per cent amoug men.

A  National Health Survey of 
1967-69 showed that approxi
mately one out o f every 8.3 
ulcer patients was a woman. 
Perhaps that decimal q>Ht in 
the female reflects her stress 
ever lier role as wife, mother 
and business woman and con
tributes to the increase in ulcers 
for woman of all agea

"Actually.”  Dr. W. D. Snlvely 
Jr. says, "grandmother's ’In
digestion’ probably was an ul
cer. Like so many diseases it 
i t  dlfflcult to tell whether ul
cers in women are increasing 
that sharply or the statistics 
v e  due to better diagnosia” 

There seems to be little doubt 
the older woman, especially, is 
most rapidly catching up with 
tlw male In the ulcer depeut- 
ment. In the 25 to 35 age group, 
the ratio is about 4 to 1 in 
fa.vor of the men. A fter the

Se of 45, the ratio dre 
out 2.5 to 1. And one study 

Indicates that nearly half the 
women over 60 being treated 
for ulcers experience their 
And symptoms after 55. The 
study also shows that a farm 
Wjoman is more likely to have 
an ulcer than a city girl (lesa 
sAcurlty down on the farm 
these days) and is likely to be 
•  westerner rather than an 
testemer. If she Uvea in a city 
or town.

“Being a statistic Is no con
solation,” StUvely continued. 
- I t ’s no fun not to enjoy eat
ing.”

Dr. Snlvely ruefully admits 
his interest in ulcers sterna from 
Ma own experience with the 
disease. A World W ar n  Marino 
flight surgeon and former 
American Medical Association 
president. Dr. Snlvely Is an ex
ecutive with Mead Johnson A 
Oo. In Elvansvllle, Ind. He's ac
tive In the development of 
new ulcer diet to replcuse the

^milk-cream feedingB o f the 
Slppy diet. The move was made 
after studies showed a high cor

and heartollary between ulcere 
disease due to an Increase In 
cholesterol.

While M New York to dlecuss 
the painful iricer proepeota 
ahead of women. Dr. Gnivley 
said he wouldn’t  dlegnoee from 
a distance. However, he happily 
diacussed whait might ocxitrib- 
ute to an ulcer.

There may be a deflntte per- 
BonaUty for an “ alooiwHc” but 
he feels there Isn’t  a definite ul
cer type. "Most persons put in 
certain situations can develop 
ulcere. I  discovered that my
self,” he says.

However, those at the bridge 
table can heed his warnings. 
The overly conscienUous, per
fectionist, compulsive and in
tense woman (and man) sets 
the stage for a peptic ulcer, he 
says.

The woman who worries 
about Uie Uttls things that real
ly don’ t matter in her life,”  he 
explains, “is certainly putting 
her stomach in a mood to re
bel.”

Munchera who don’t take 
time for three balanced meals 
a day court an ulcer, too, he 
points out. The In-between-meal I 
eater usually picks on high car
bohydrates which encourage 
the acid secretion in the sto-1 
mach.

Family stress— the hard driv-| 
Ing husband, the young house
wife who resents being chained I 
to the wheel shuttling children 
back and forth—contributes its 
share to the already tense | 
woman’s problems.

Not only is the person who I 
is likely to get an ulcer am
bitious, ridden with ainxiety and 
a finicky eater, she may smoke | 
and drink too much os well.

"M y advice to those who feel I 
they fit this pattern,” Dr. 
Snively says, "is to try to un-| 
derstand your stress and do | 
something about it.”

T h e  conscientious woman 1 
really needs, he feels, to organ
ize  her life well but not plan it I 
in minute detail. She also needs 
to play and exercise every day. I

'Usually tlie woman has ex
cessive outside activities and I 
she’ll Just have to learn to 
say ’no’. She must try not to bo I 
so competlllve. Inside and out-1 
side the home.’’'

NEW YORK (A P )—H ie stock 
m vket fUrtsd with new highs 
early this sftsmoon in active 
tnuUng.

An irreg iflv  tIm  pushed pop- 
u lv  averages above the record 
closing highs established last 
week, but the rise was hesitant 
and there were many losers.

Selective strength among mo
tors, cigarette stocks, oils, mall 
order -’ retaHs and coppers 
helped boost the market Indl' 
oators.

The business-economic news

background was regarded as 
highly enoourAging.

U pw vd  pressuro on copper 
prices, increases In cigarette 
prices and new records for per
sonal Income and industrial pro
duction were part of the wall 
Street, iMckdrop.

T h e ‘ A iwo«l»t«fl * ’ ’**■•
age of 60 stocks at noon was 
up A  at 880.7 with tododtrlals 
up 1.0; rails off .4 and utilities 
up .6. The A P  average made a 
historic dosing high of }89.6 on 
Wednesday.

The Dow J<mes industrial av
erage at noon waa up .86

at 912.76, backing away from an 
early gain of 1.60 which put It 
well aixnre its historic closing 
high of 912.86 made Wednesday.

General Motors advanced a 
little over a point, enabling this 
market leader to take up anew 
its poatliK of new highs which 
inspired blue chips last week.

Ralls continued laggard, 
showing fractional losses. 
C3iemlcal8 also were down on 
balance.

Cigarette issues were helped 
not only by price increase but 
also by weekend reports of bet
ter earnings. Up a full point

were Rfynolds Tdw cce and 
Ligget A  Myers.

Prices advanced in heavy 
trading on the Amsrloan Stock 
Exchange.

Corporate bonds were mostly 
unchsinged In Ugbt trading. U.s: 
government bonds edged lower.

STEWARDESSES T A LLE R

CHICAGO —  In the early 
1930s the average airline stew
ardess was a petite'5 feet 2V4 
Inches. T o d a y ’ s alrmlnded 
young women are tliree inches 
taller.

REMODEL W ITH R O S SETTO
Bathrooms remodeled, re c rea te  
aets, Formica topa, unfinished roe

fcttaiMM
ate.

ROSSEHO
CONSTRUCTION COMFANY
218 West Center St.— 649-0308

BoUders Oenerai Contractors
Residential nod ladnstrlal Cons true ties

America’s toughest 
gasoline mileage test 
ends in Times Square

3,265-mile Mobil Economy Run winds up in Times Square, N. Y  with an all-car average o f 20.34 miles per gallon.

__J'?

• r..r ,

w p I N l S I i :
Mobil Economy Run̂

France^8 Sylvie Vartan

Ye-Ye Girl U.S. Boiindl
By ROSETTE HAROROVI!

“  ■ ■ 1 Aten.Newspaper Enterprise 
PA R IS  (N B A )— For the 

French ye-ye generation, 20- 
yaar-old singer Sylvie Vartan la 
the topa.

Completely unknown three 
years ago. Sylvie now ranks 
Ilird  among French singers in 
the saio of records—a million 
in the last six months in France 
alone and a total o f more than 
4 million.

Top of the list la Johnny 
Hallday, (the original French 
rock ’n’ roller), with 10 mll- 

; Hon records and hts engage- 
\ment ring on Sylvie’s finger.

Sylvie made one trip to the 
United SUtea last faU when 
ahe recorded her first album 
for ths American market. Now 
Mie’s getting ready for another 
visit in March for a round of 
television appearances which 
w ill test her appeal to U.S. boys 
and girls.

She's Uking English lessons 
to  improve her slender grasp 
a f ths language.

Sylvie’s attraction, even to 
adults long past the ye-ye 
atsge, Ilee in her complete lack 
« f  sophistication and a demure 
ag)proach.

She has a pair o f large. 
aofUy twinkling brown eyes, 
aparkUng* teeth and a mop of 
ash-blond hair. She looks like 
the girt next door, spiced with 
Parisian chic.

Slender as a reed, she likes 
pretty clothes, but does not as
pire to become a fashion plato 
and does not caro two hoots 
about high fashion or Jewels. 
A ll ahe wears is that handsome 
dUmond engagement ring.

Unquestionably, her Impact 
an young French girls has been 
tremendous. They copy her 
style of dressing — strictly 
«’Jeune fllle'’—and her casual 
hairdo with long, aldeawept 

Her Influence is even 
greater than Brigitte Bardot’s 
10 years ago.

^ h d e  Is never provocative 
but she has a certain schooJ- 
flrMah sex appeal —  a way of 
toMdng her head and flipping 
back her bangs.

ProdiKor Darryl Zanude aaya 
She M "one o f the prettiest 
glrlB in France” and has signed 
ber im for 20th Centuiy-Fox.
. The daughter o f a French 

fbther and a Hungarian m oth ^  
Sylvie waa bom In Budapeet 
but waa brought to FrM ce 
whan she was 6. Her wder 
brother Joined a Jaas "comlx> 
when ahe was atffl at a< *(^  
and ahe atartod abiging with 
tliem.

Financial auooaas appeara not 
to  have gone to her head, 

"Flrat thing 1 did.”  j* e  ex- 
slatted In anmtenilew. "waa to 
C r m y  parents a  toee house 
wlUi a  garden 10 mflee out of 
fW rtt My
MHuisi manager in a big p m , 
WSw takes o p e  o f an my bust-

acquired a I a i »  
r anartment in the awanky 

H tnlffy section o f Pteis. Here 
h s r ^ h te t r a  (10 mualdmu, In
cluding her brother piO.
•  day older than 22) fc tb a r to

’ ’fqSMtimoephere N  aaptoUalV

■ and flanqing to  ;h l-fl

oc • f v iw  
«  tt lfx .

.i^mer when he flniahee his mili
tary service.

Sylvie’s success has not been 
plain sailing all the way. The 
critics treated her harshly, say
ing her talent was very thin.

She, however, has Just fin
ished a leading role in the 
film "PeU te ,” adapted from a 
successful play.

Said p r o d u c e r  Robert 
Thomas: "Syl'Vle Is a new 
Marilyn Monroe. , A t times, | 
she does look like s smaller edi
tion o f the late star.

Another claim to fame: She 
is the heroine in a Serial now 
running In a new weekly 
newspaper made up like comic 
books, beamed of teen-agers | 
and called "Choudhou.”

f. ./■ V

Public Records Abovo, tho finish iine of the 1965 Mobii Economy Run.
Warrantoo Deeds

Frederick C. AnnulH and I 
Abraham M. Elkin to John R. 
Kettledon and Noreen M. Ket- 
tledone, p ro^ rty  at 25-27 Stone 
St.

Richard Willard Law and | 
Janet R. Law to Richard H. 
Wright and Jeanne C. Wright, 
property at 26 Brent Rd.

Evelyn V. McCauley to Sam
uel'Lm vy Longest and Doris L. 
Longest, property at 121 Del-| 
mont S t

John Bennett and Joan R |  
Lawrence to James Timothy 
Cunningham and Anita M. Cun
ningham, property at 143 Sum
mit S t  ,

David W. Wilson to John B. 
De(3uattro, property at 42 Elm 
Ter.

Geraldine A. Alfonso to Doro
thy H. Daley, property at 13 
Droscher Rd.

Oonservatrlx Deed 
Geraldine A. Alfonso, admin

istratrix o f estate o f Mario P. 
Alfonso, to Dorothy H. Daley, 
property at 13 Diteoher Rd. 

Attachment
The Andrew Anaaldi Oo. 

against John E. YiflUard and 
Franklin H. Monaoella, two par
cels o ff Wetherell S t, $1,500. '

Marriage Uoeasee 
James Ekhnund Morency, Bol- 

ton, and Bveleen Ann Mastro- 
metro, 387 Woodland St., May 1, 
St. Bridget’s Church.

Alfred Joaeph Parlseau Jr.. 
827 W. Center St., and Eileen 
Jacqueline Levesque, 68 Eeaex 
St., April 24, St. Jamee’ Church.

Stotea Ronald Wood, 87 Clin
ton St., and Nonna Mae Hare, 
RockvlUe, May 1, Cantor Oon-' 
gregational Quireh.

David Arnold Starr, Boston, L 
and PhyUla Solomcn, 19 Robert I 
Rd., May 80, Temple Beth Sho- 
lom, I

Robert Charles Houghton, 
Glenn FaHa, N.Y., and Sally  
Ann Haosrd, 180 Hawthorne St., 
April 24, St. Bridget’a CSturrii. 

BuUdiiw Pennita 
Arihur R. Oueratte tor Rob-| 

art L. Ctordon, atgn at 543 Hart
ford Rd., $500. ,
. Eugene Olrardin for Francis I 
G. Feenay, alteratiana to <lwaH- 
iiw 'at 19 Eva Dr., $1,000.

To A  A  B SwlinmlM Pool, A. 
Supply for Frank B. Wiley, 
BWimmlnf pool at 79 Nilas Dr., 
$2,500.

To Emanuel Motol|» addttional 
to^f|w«Blng at SO'Shiitiiia Dr.,|

12 v a i,9 S M v ^  m n n o

o rj

Below, the map of the entire route and all the results certified by the United States Auto Club.

%

1-̂ 1
l . «

In Am erica’ s m ileage classic—the M ob il 
Econom y Run—48 d ifferent makes and 
models o f American cars crossed the conti
nent from Los Angeles to New York. The cars 
traveled at an average speed o f 51.6 mph 
and were under the strict supervision o f the 
United States Auto Q ub (U SAC ). All-car 
avera^ : 20.34 miles per gallon.

What does this mean to You? Simply this: 
while othef gasolines talk about good mile
age, M obil’s High Energy Gasoline proves its 
mileage potential in public! Over all kinds of 
roads from city streets to superhighways; 
through all kinds o f conditions from deserts 
to 11,000-foot mountain passes.

The cars that compete in the M obil Economy 
Run are not “specials”  or “doctored” in any 
way. They’re selected at random from dealer 
showrooms all across the country. The gaso
line is the same g ^ lin e  you can buy at any 
M obil station.

It’s the worlds toughest test o f gasoline. 
Check ^  results at the right. Then, try 
M obil’s High Energy Gasoline in your C a r -  

Premium or Regular.

Molill Econom y Run d i t i  ip p ro v til and 
c a n it ie d  by the United S ta te i A uto Club.

USAC CERTIFIED RESULTS

CLASS “A"
Small-Engine (im pacts

MILES PER QALLON

Ford Falcon 170 ........................  25.61*
»^^lym outh Valiant 1 (X )...............24.04
^D o d g e  D a r t ............................... 23.50

Corvair M o n za ........................... 20.29

t

CUSS “B”
Large-Engine Compacts

MILES PER 6ALL0N

Rambler American 440 .............. 25.65*
Ford Falcon 200 ................. . .24.35
Chevy II — N o v a ........................ 22.51

CUSS "C”
Intermediate-Size Sixes

MILES PER GALLON

Ford Felrlene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 . 7 1  *
Dodge (kironet.......................... 23.39
Comet 23.23
Plymouth Belvedere I ............. 23.11
Pontiac Tem pest....................... 22.54
Oldtmobile F-85 V -6 ............... 22.04
Chevelle M alibu........................21.25
Buick Special V -6 ................... 20.84
Rambler Ambasaedor.............20.26

* Indicates the winner in each class

CUSS “D”
Intermediate-Size V-8’s

MILES PER 6AL10N

Dodge Co ro n e t..........................20.76*
Plymouth Belvedere.................20.61
Buick Special............................. 20.30
Oldsmobile F -8 5 ....................... 19.80
Comet 404 ...................................19.58
Ford Fsirlene 19.28
Pontiac Tem pest....................... 19.11
Rambler Ambassador...............18.44
Chevelle M alibu........... .............. 18.17

CUSS "E”
Full-Size— Sixes

MILES PER BALLON
Chevrolet Biscayne...................21.17*
Plymouth Fury I I ........... ............21.07
Ford Custom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 . 7 7

CLASS "P*
Full-S ize- Low-Price V-8’s

MILES PER QALLON

Plymouth Fury I I ................... 19E2*
Ford Qalaxie 5 0 0 ...................... 19.28
Chevrolet Impale ..................... 1841

CUSS "G”
Full-Size— Medium-Price V-8's 

MILES PER BALLON

Pontiac Catalina.........................1 9 4 4 *
Pontiac Star Chief......................19.64
Buick Le Sabre 4 0 0 ........... .. 19.63
Oldsmobile Jetstar 88 >............ 18.11
Chrysler N ew port..................... 17 4 4
Dodge Custom 880 • • • • • •  e a,e • 17.68
Oldsmobile Dynamic 8 8 ........... 17.11
Mercury Monterey......................16.16

CUSS "H’»
Luxury Cars

MILES PER BALLON
Chrysler New Yorker......... .. 1 7 4 6 *
Buick Electre 225 . . . . . . . . . . .  16.40
Cadillac .......................................1644
Oldsmobile98 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.79

 ̂ CLASS “S”
Sport V-8's

M IE S  PER OAILON
Plymouth Barracuda................2 1 4 2 *
Ford Mustang 2 -f  2 ................20.74
Dodge Dart G .T . .......................... 2 0 4 3
Comet Callente Spor t . . . . . . .  .1 9 4 7
Chevelle Malibu S S ................. 1848

All-car average:
20.34 miles per gallon, at average speed of 51.6 mph

.1

I I I  gasolliit that proyao Its parformaneo In puhlle.
'■'1 ’ ; -  . 1 . ....................... .  ■ ,  .
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Obituary I Strikes Endangering Jobs, 
Publishens^ Head Declares

Anatta bham
lAuaUn lA u n , 88, et Wood- 

fathor of Mr*. Goorye — Oane^labor 
lema

NKW YORK (AP)
m  P«»Went of the Amerri-

^  can NewW»per PubUshers Aa-
***P“ *̂  soclattoTwld today that newa-

in/OniU «iT*» paper atrlkes and cllffhanger
endanger "the very

that are In iMue.”and four great-gnnd-
Idren.

I’ Prtvata funeral eerrfeee wUl 
Jile held tomorrow at 3 p.m. at 
^funaon PVmer^ Home, Wood- 
^%uryi
& : There wfll be no calling houra.
^  ---------

, Herman K. Dajrton 
^ «O U T H  WINDSOR — Norman 

Dayton. 82, of Rome, Ga.. 
I Son of Milo M. Dayton and 
S iJrother of Ronald R. Dayton. 
*̂'Both of South Wlndeor, died 

IjApTil 11 In Rome. 
f  '' Other aurvivora Include hla 
I  Wife, a daughter, his mother and 
f  two brothers.
S< The funeral and burial were 
r in ld  Thursday in Tampa, Fla.

^  games M. Sheehan
y *  James M. Sheehan, 68. of 342 
, Summit Bt., died Saturday at 
:̂ .iub home.

Bom  in North Adams, Maae., 
! ^ e  waa a resident of Manches- 
p ter for 21 yeara. A  32nd Degree 
uldason, Scottish Rites, he waa 
if, a  member o f Glens Falla, N.T., 

lodge F  A AIM. He waa alao a

Robb told the aaaoclation’s 
97th annual convention that loas 
of. readers during strikes and 
loss of advertising when walk
outs are threatened Is "a  self- 
defeating process”  for union 
members as well as manage
ments.

Robb, publisher of the Albany 
(N.T) Times-Union and Knlck- 
erboker News, shared the 
speaking platform at the 
ANPA’s opening session with 
Dimer F. Brown, president of 
the International T ^graph ica l 
Union.

The ITU, an AFT.-CIO afflll 
ate, led a 114-day newspaper 
strike In New York City in 1962- 
63 and recently engaged with 
management in suspenseful ne
gotiations until a new agree
ment waa reached.

RoM dealt with a number of 
newspaper topics, including 
what he called "an alleged con
flict between the two constitu
tional guarantees of free press 
for all the people and a fair trial 
for anyone accused of a crime.”  

We are cooperating with the 
American Bar Association in 
pursuing this subject but we 

X  ma-1 have not found any reasonable 
basla for the prejudgments of 
those who seem to want to atlr 
up trouble,”  Robb said in hla 
prepared address. In dlacuas- 
ing strikes and atrlke threats, 
Robb said;

Within the broad area of la
bor-management relations is 
our roughest, toughest problem 
made manifest.

"The series of cliffhangers 
that ebaraoteriaed the most re-

^•lembera of St. Mary's Dpisco- 
y ^ l  Church and a Navy vet 
 ̂ tran o f World War I.

.^Wtanical engineer, he 
'riociated with AS>ert Kahn 
^ArchMacta of Detroit, Iflch.,
;3lntU hla retlrament aU years 
f^«go.
^  Surrlvom Include his wife, 
iiHICra. Yolande Batt Sheehan; a 
-?€augfat«r Mrs. Jean Tlnney of 

. IlCancbeater; a son, James F.
Sheehan of Mystic; a  brother,

'  John H. Sheehan o f Mechanic- ___ _______
’ YlUe, N.Y.; a  liMar, K l - L ^  atruggle In New Yoric d ty
4  Ian Smith of Fort Plain, N.Y.; different oiriy In scope and 
hand four grandchildren. I from several score of oth-

’ Funeral sarvlcea will be held era nhich have leagued our 
^Wednesday at the John Noonan bustoeas from coast to coast. 
-fW a ra l Home, ICechanlcvllle. | “ All too many of them have 

„ ;v ^ r la l will be In Hudsoi 
ifCemetery, MechanlcvUle.
^  Friends may call tonight 
Sirom  7 to »  at the W. P. Qulah 
^runeral Home, 206 Main Bt.

Mis. AUoe Soper 
Mis. Alice M<mey Soper,

L Chestnut St., d' 
x y  at Manchester 
lomtHaL ffiie waa tbs widow of 

lAUan Soper.
8  ̂ 3bs. Soper was bom  June 26,

878, In Lyme, N. H., and lived 
Manobeater more than 40

rial will be In Hudson Vlsmf I culminated in striked. Still
choose to believe we are making 
some headway.”

Robb noted that the ANPA 
labor relations committee has 
held a half-dozen woricing sea 
sions since 1964 with interna 
tionel preridenta of four news-

Memorial | month.
Wa are talking with these

leaders about the prob- 
of new tachiKriogiaa and 

how (b retrain some of the 
newspaper craftamen to new 
kinds of jobs,”  ha aaid.

"We are talking about how to 
stop strikes before they start. 
We are finding that the fear of 
the word, 'automation,' is ac
tually a greater problem' than 
either the facta or the proapects 
of so-called 'automation'.

Robb said management had 
not succeeded In getting across 
to the rank and file or leader
ship In newspaper unions that 
the strike “ cannot ba used, or 
unsheathed, or even threatened 
eo habitually aa In the recent 
past if We are to medntain the 
very jobs that are In Issue.”  

Brown denied that unions are 
hampering technological prog
ress.

"The charge la made,”  he 
aald, "that our contracts are too 
restrictive; that in our negotla 
tdona we attempt to grab every 
thing in eight In deflning our 
jurisdictional rights.

"We of the ITO do not think 
such charges are accurate or 
fair."

Brown aald union leaders 
would be "somehwat lees than 
Intelligent”  if they failed to pro
tect jobs in the face of automa 
tion. He said the union is mak
ing every effort to retrain its 
members to operate electronic 
devices aa a matter of "aelf- 
preaervation.”

'Ragardlesa of what you may 
think,”  he said, “ we ara grown- 
iq> boys now and we realize 
fully that If you don’t proapar, 
then neither will we.”

Brown said he is convinced 
that attrition—that is, reducing 
staffs by not replaoing those 
who retire, quit, are fired or die 
—ie not the answer to the auto
mation problem.

He aaid the ITU Intends to 
assure Job opportuniUea for its 
7,000 apprentlcea "at higher 
skllla and higher wages.”

The union alao intends, he 
said, to protaot the pension 
rights of almost 14,000 members 
now In the pension rolls, whose 
Income, as wall as that of the 
apprentices, would be cut off 
through attrition.

"We stand ready, wiUing and 
able to help you expand,” 
Brown aaid. ” Wa have the 
know-how and the w4U, if you 
will only make use of them. But 
attrition and stagnation can 
never be the anawer.”

P ic c a r d  Set 
For Jou rn ey  
On Sea Floor

(Conttnoed from Fage One)

South

He calls the slender, instru
ment-packed vessel a mesos- 
ciqth. Tha 98-foot aub won't use 
Ita aleetrlc motors. but instead  ̂
will drift along in the one-to 
flve-knot northward flow of the 
Gulf Stream itself.

Oceanographers, s e v e r a l  
members of Congress and high 
Navy offioiaU have been liivlted 
to Port St. Lucie for a coordi
nating conference Thursday. It 
may fix a target date for Pic
card's probe of the Gulf Stream.

Preliminary work is expected 
to start this week, using two- 
man submarines built by news
paper publisher John H. Perry 
and a 100-foot surface research 
vessel, the Seadiver, owned by 
lidwln Link.

Piccard, coniailtant lor an 
oceanographic filming concern, 
in 1960 set the world's record for 
an ocean descent — 35,800 feet 
into the Pacific's Mariana 
trench. The craft he made the 
drtp in was used later by the 
Navy to locate wreckage of its 
crumpled submarine Thre;^er.

Link, Inventor of the World 
War n  Link pilot trainer, des
igned an inflatable chamber 
that was successfully tested off 
the Bahamas liust year as an 
ocean-floor laboratory for free 
swimmers.

Perry builds two-man subma
rines which he markets under 
the trade name "Cubmarines,”  
at Lake Worth near West Palm 
Beach. His group of newspapers 
extends from West Palm Beach 
to Pensacola.

AU three men said they were 
concerned over the possiUlity of 
deep sea developments in the 
'wet war”  oft United States 

shores.
Link said he has seen ships 

from ttie Soviet Union only a 
mile off the Cape Kennedy 
moonport and rocket test com
plex.

Perry said he has pictures of 
Soviet craft well inside the 
three-mile Umit. Rep. Paul Rog
ers, D-Fla., has said there is 
evidence of Russians cruising 
ths^gulf stream for mlUtary or 
undefined purposes.

ne Krause and daughtar,
Rd„ BoKon. ,

DISCHAROBD T E S T B n -  
DAY: Richard Babcoek, 316 
South St„ RockvUle; Mrs. Jean 
Kenyon, 19 Worcester Rd., "Ver
non; George Chapin, 146 Wal
nut St.; Raymond Dz« b, 743 N. 
Main S t ; Ronald Giggey, South 
Windsor; Mr*. Margaret Atkin
son. 165 Boulder Rd.; Richard 
Hatflald, 4 Pearl St.; Samuel 
Scherbakotf, 56 Bllyau Rd.; 
Joan and Kimberly Simas, Wap-

Mrs. Kennedy Busy 
Helping Retarded

wife, a aon and two grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the

S o r iv o r i include two daugh-
Mm. WiUiam A. McNtff of ----------

iflVxnfret Center and Mm. James Thomas W. Johnson Funeral 
^  Liqtardus o f Tuscumbria, Home, 106 Oak St., Windsor 
■^Ko.; a  sister, MUe Florence Locks, with a solemn high 

c t  Glendale, Calif.; sbe v r . i  o f requiem at 0 at St. 
n i n e  g r e a t -  nhuroh, Windsor Locks.
y d  two gr«»t- wiU-be in S t  Maty’*^ locsuKxrcii.

Funeral services wiH be held 
■Ttiomorrow  at 1:30 p.m. at the 
;:̂ 4hapel of the Church o f the 
jlazarene. The Rev. Robert 
-4hoff, pastor will officiate.

Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

will
In East Came-

Ihoff, jMstor 
iBurial will be 
-.tery.
> Friends may call at 
^Eolmee Funeral Home, 400 
-Slain S t, tonight from 7 to 9.

Fraads E. Daley
ROCKVILLE —  Francis E. 

:^aley, 76, of 62 Union St, died 
■<hla morning In a Rockville con- 
'.aalescent hospital.
^  Mr. Daley was born Feb. 9, 
fl889, In Broad Brook, a son of 

John and Ann Connors Daley. 
£He was a retired spinner and 
iliad worked In woolen mills in 
"tte Rockville area.
■ He Is survived by several 

^ eces .
The funeral will be held 

Wednesday at 8:30 am. from 
• the Burke Funeral Home, 76 
'Hrospect St., with a Mass of re- 
'qulem at S t Bernard's Church 
,p t 9. Burial will be in St. Ber- 
tkard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
m ral home tomorrow from 7 
-9D 9pjn.

Edward O. Marrotte
COLinUBIA—Edward George 

Marrotte. 71, of WiUlmanUc, 
th e ]fa th er of Mrs. Earl Thompson 

of Columbia, died Saturday at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hoq>ltal, Wlllimantic.

Other survivors Include his 
wife, two daughters, four broth
ers. a sister, nine grandchildren, 
a great-grandson and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:15 am. from the 
Bacon Funeral Home, 71 Pros
pect St, Willlmantic, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at 10 at St. Mary's Church, 
Wlllimantic. Burial will be in 
S t Joseph's Cemetery, WilU- 
mantlc.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

John Demko
f 'i  John Demko Sr., 68, of 20 
-Summer St., died Saturday at 
His home after suffering a 
jjeart attack.

Bom in Austria' he had been 
tS resident of Manchestor /pp 14 
'Jfears. He retir^  ' TtiurMsy 
« o m  Cheney Bros. wheTO he 
Had been employed as a -warp- 
Hpan. He was a member of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
'6 l« . Susanna MusKkd 'Demko; 
<m son, John Demko Jr. o f Man- 
;^ester; a sister, Mrs. John 
iLoth of Manchester; two sis- 
'^ rs  and four brothers In Ger- 
'many; and two grandchildren.
' Funeial services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Zion 
EvaimUcal Lutheran Church, 
^ e  Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pas
tor, will officiate. Hurial will 
He in Bast Cemetery:..............

Friends may call at--the 
Xolmes Funeral Hom e,. -400 
Main Bt., tonight from 7 to 9 
End tomorrow from 3 ^ 6  and 
♦  to 9 pjn.

There will be a apeclal pray- 
'er service tomorrow at 7:30 
Mjn. at the funeral home.

Tbs family suggests that 
those who wish to do so may 

pntribute to the Msmorial 
ad of Zion Evangelical Lm- 

Church in his memory.

Mrs. Raymond' Hdle Bt.
l*tBIXINGTON —  Mrs. Phoebe 

er Hale, 70, of Rocky 
Bister o f Raymond Mes- 

of Ellington, died Batur- 
ky at Hartford Hospital. 
lOthar survivors Include ber 

■band, three sons, a sister,, 
ven grandchildren and five 

zt-grandchlldren. 
iFunieral services were held 

afternoon at Rose HUl 
Home, 09b Elm St., 

Hill. Burial was In Cen- 
aetery. Rocky Hill.

1 2 t h  C ir c u it

G)urt Cases

Karolis Kozlkls
Karolis Kozikia, 79', of East 

Hartford, died Saturday at his 
home.

Bom in Lithuania, he lived in 
East Hartford for 14 years.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Eva Schwellmuss Kozi- 
kls; two sons, Jonas Kozikis of 
Eari Hartford and Frank G. 
Kozikis of Natick, Mass.; and 
six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
with the Rev. I>aid G. Prokopy, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be in Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., tonight from 7 to 9.

There will be a special pray
er service tonight at 7 :30 at the 
funeral home.

M ANCW 8TEB SESSION
laizabeth Rojrster of 380 Ad

ams St., charged with five mo
tor vehicle violations as the out
come of a police chase by 
meml^rs of both the Manches
ter and the Bast KarUOrd police 
departments, was fined a  total 
of 8200 by Judge Bearls Dsar- 
ington.

She was fined 8100 each on 
counts of operating a motor 
vehicle w^le under the Influ
ence of Intoxicating liquor and 
operating a motor vehicle while 
her license was under su^>«n- 
sion. Additional charges of 
reckless driving, evading re 
sponsibility and dlsobe)dng the 
orders of a police officer were 
nolled by prosecutor F. Joseph 
Paradiso.

Mrs. -Royster had been arrest
ed In East Hartford on April 2 
after police had chased her for 
almost ten miles through Man
chester streets. During her 
flight, she allegedly sideswiped 
an automobile on Center St.

Francis Furphy, 66, of no cer
tain address charged with in 
toxication, had a ten-day sus 
pended jail sentence, ordered on 
a similar charge a w e ^  ago, 
revoked and was directed to 
serve out that sentence at the 
State Jail in Hartford.

Judge Dearington also order 
ed a ten-day jail sentence on 
the current charge, to be served 
concurrently with the first, 
Furphy was arrested yesterday 
afternoon after he was found 
slewing in the cellar of an Oak 
St. residence.

Hospital Notes
Vlsiliiig konis are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting matern 
Ity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
a ^  9:94 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to' smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two vlaltors at 
one time per patient.

Alva A. Roys 
Alva A. Roys, 71, of Standish 

Rd., North Coventry, died Sat
urday in Melbourne, Fla.

He was bom on March 15, 
1894, jn New Marlboro, Mass. 
He was a member of the Sec
ond Congregational Church, 
Coventry; Green Chabot Post, 
American Legion, Coventry; 
Coventry Grange, and the 
Windham-Tolland County Bar
racks, World War I Veterans.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. HUla Roys.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, at a time to be an
nounced, at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be In Sheffield Cemeteiy, Shef
field, Mass. ,

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Wednesday from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Funerals

AMUMjr Kostswsid
WINDSOR —  An- 

Kastowaki, 90, of Wind- 
fatlMr o f Mrs. Ed- 
da o f  South Wlnd- 

Efliurday In P r o ^ .  
.MrriTOM bMdiM4«Ws

David Carson 
Funoral lervicM foi* David 

Carson of 110 Ridge St. were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t  Dr, J. Manlsy Shaw, 
pastor o f South Methodist 
Church, officiated. Burial was 
In Bast Cemetery.

Bearers w«rs WUUam Ritchie 
Sr., Albert Baglason, William 
Forbes, Jamee Stenbouae, Dan- 
lal Hair and WUUam mto.

$6,500 in Fines 
Levied Against 

3 Gamblers
HARTFORD (AP)—U.8. Dls 

trict Judge T. Emmet Clarie 
fined three men a total of 8*,B(W 
for failing to purchase the 860 
federal gambling tax stamp.

George Mandrona, 46, 
Monroe, waa fined 81.000 and 
sentenced to 60 days, suspend 
ed. Alfred Graaaia, 47, 
Bridgeport, was fined 82,500 and 
sentenced to one year in Jail 
to be suspended after four 
months. Albert P. Morett, 44, 
aleo of Bridgeport, was fined 
$8,000 and sentenced to oiie 
year, suspended after four 
months. All were placed on two 
yeaft’ probation.

AU three men were arrested 
iQ.a gambling raid ini.Bridg*r 
port Oct. 8, 1964. AU pleaded 
no contest to the charges.

In answering pleas by defense 
counsel ^ U ip  Shift tMt Man
drona was not a profesaional 
gambler U.S. District Atty. Jon 
O. Newman aaid, “ I think It 
is a mlataks to viaw thia atat- 
uto aa one which Invohrea only 
$60.”

Newman noted that unlaaa tha 
atamp la purchasad tha govn o ’ 
ment miseea out on ooHectlng 
10 percent of the total volume 
earned through gambling aoUv- 
itlea.

4 NATIONS OUTRANK UB. 
WABHINOTON-^WIii »  w »g- 

er. How many oountrlo* ara 
latter than the United Statea? 
Rankad by alao, they aro tbo 
Bovle^ ly o B , Can ado, Chtea

Patlente Today: 195
ADOHTTHD SATURDAY:

Walter Sllkowekl, 203 Green 
Rd-: TTioma# Finn, 67 Colum
bus St.; Michael , Simonis, 274 
Oak 8t.; Jamee Tuttle, 44 Scott 
Dr.; Mrs. Alice Norton, 394 
Suonmit St.; Miss Barbara Au
brey, South Windsor; John Tay
lor, ThompsonvlUe; Charles De- 
Lorme, 266 Lake St., Bolton; 
Christcqiher Chambers, 677 Cen
ter St.; Carl Bolin, 119 Cam
bridge St.; Richard Hatfield, 4 
Pearl St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marguerite Ostby, Rt. 6. 
Andover; Dennis Hagenow, 94 
Cooper St.; Mrs. Arlyne La- 
Brec, 16 Lawton Rd.; Carol 
Pariseau, 67 Hammond St., 
Rockville: Mary Stevens, 29 
Harlan St.; Arnold Clarke, RFD 
2, Bolton: Diane Wildes. 116 
Woodhlll St.: Charlene Craft, 
Harriett Rd.. Vernon; Paul 
Vlncelette, 'Willimantic; Mrs. 
Helen Newcomb, 52 S. Haw
thorne St.; Reinhold Lerch, 85 
Benton St.; Wendy Luce. RFD 
2, RockvUle; Milton Coslit, 73 
Pine St.; Mrs. Lois Russell, 
TTiompsonville: Mrs. Margaret 
Jordan, RFD 3, Rockville; Sam 
Nussdorf, 688 N. Main St.: Mrs. 
Catherine Stephens, 13 Union 
PI.; Miss Kathy Giglio, 134 
Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Doris 
Robidoux, South Windsor; Miss 
Miriam Burgess, Wapping; Mrs. 
Nell Jenkins, 108 White St.; 
John Rohan, 183 Center St.; 
Mrs. Marguarite Wood, 16 
Pionapr Circle; Mrs. I-aura 
Sitarkweather, 19 Hannaway 
B t; Mrs. Helen Stewart, 249 E. 
Center St.; Mrs, Rose Bilodeau, 
East Hartford.

ADMTTTBD TODAY: An
thony Clulello, 164 S. Main St.; 
Debra Cone, 114 W. Vernon 
S t

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Poudrler, 126 Ma.ple ■ St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
walker Jr., 94 Coleman Rd.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Hed 
lund, 176 School Bt.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Schon, 
Broad Brook; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Prior, Coventry

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Daniel Bottomly, 283 Spruce St.; 
A dol^  Becker, 122 Soimmer St.; 
Mlee Ruth-McNeil, 22 St. James 
St.; Mrs. Gertrude Plneo, 87 
Concord St.; Charies Olschaf- 
skie, 21 I autoI St.; Rockville; 
Mte. Bertha Porter, 80 Milford 
Rd.; James Kissene, Wlndsor- 
vUle; Dwight Hooker, Hebron; 
Mrs.. Olga SUnkovics. RFD 8, 
Verncm; Mrs. Frederlcka 
Briggs, 60 Jarvis Rd.; John 
GUnmach, 108 Scott Dr.; infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeto 
Browne, Wapping; Mrs. ChriS' 
tine Schmidt, 606 Vernon S t; 
Bruce White, Coventry Francie 
TtatnAD, Trout Stream Dr„ Ver
non; Mrs. Bliubeth MlUer, 210 
School Bt.; Everett Aadresen, 
Boot Hartford; Mrs. Wands 
Klrtcbam, 60 Marion Dr.; John 
Hutton, 28 Benton St.; Mr*. 
Big* Bullok, U  Helaitte Rd.; 
Douglw Habtea, 212 B. Middla

2>ke.; Harvey King, 453 W.
Iddle T]Ae.; Raynor Roberts, 

117 Francis Dr.; Mrs. Lorraine 
Oarr, Staff<^ Springs; Joeeph 

nan Clr(

John Szenko, 37 Obolidn 
^t;~ Claude Laurent, 141 H1|^- 
land St.; James Tuttle, 44 Scott 
Dr., Vernon; William Ferrignp, 
South Windsor: John Kauts, 38 
E. Bldrldge St.; Mrs. Pearl 
Caouette, 173 Mountain Rd.; 
Andrew Sterchak, Thompson- 
vUle; Robert Moore, 82 Knlrt- 
ton S t ; Gladys Steele, 268 
Poenlx St.. Vernon: Mrs. Edith 
Jarvis, 211 N. Main S t ; Irving 
Mann, 256 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Carol Blotnlskl and daughter, 
6 Lawrence St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Charlotte Genga and daughter. 
East Hartford; Mr*. Elizabeth 
Forand and daughter, Talcott- 
ville; Mrs. Beverly Szymowba 
and son, 466 Tunnell Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Dorian Dostou and 
son, Parker Bridge Rd., An
dover.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs, 
Carol Strock, Wapping; Mrs, 
I.aura Waite. 23 Mountain St. 
Rockville: Mrs. Mary TrevlU, 
63 Wadsworth St.

FatKer Held,
Left Children, 

Changed Mind
NEW YORK (AP) — A neatly 

dressed man with a young girl 
imd a still younger boy, both In 
Easter finery, showed up In the 
rectory of a Brooklyn church.

A maid went to call the pas
tor. When they returned they 
found only the two children, and 
a note:

" I ’m sorry,”  It read. "I  love 
you both. I’ll miss you eo. I kjv* 
you, Debbie and Chris. I’m eor- 
ry daddy has to do this to you. 
Maybe someday we can be to
gether agsdn.

"Please Ood, take care of my 
kids. I love them both. Their 
daddy Is very sick.”

Debbie, who is 8, cried a HtU* 
Sunday when they told her her 
father had gone away. Then she 
stopped crying and took off her 
new white Easter shoes because 
they were pinching her feet.

At a police station, policemen 
gave the children Easter bas
kets and toy bunnies.

A policeman told DebWa: 
“ Your daddy will be back soon. 
You’re a big girt. Don’t cry.”  

" I ’m a baby,”  she replied, 
"and my daddy lost me.”

Hours later, Debbie's father 
changed his mind and went to 
the poUce station.

He IdenUfied himseU 
Charles MUler, 28, a truck driv
er. He was charged with aban
donment and held In a qob ^  
arraignment. The father liald'ba 
and 1^ wife had separated.

Debbie and her brother Chris, 
2, were taken to a children’s 
shelter.

McNamara Joins 
Hawaii Meeting 
For Viet Review

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec 
retary of Defense Robert 8. Me 
Namara will join the Honolulu 
conference on South Viet Nam.

The Defense Department an
nounced ths.t McNamara, leav
ing today, will be in Honolulu 
for one day to meet with U.S. 
Ambas.sador Maxwell D. Taylor 
and military officials "in order 
to review in detail plans for U.S. 
support of the expansion of the 
South Vietnamese mlUtary smd 
paramilitary forces.”

These measures were consid
ered. In principle, during Tay
lor's recent visit to Washingtm 
and have now been discussed 
and further developed with the 
South Vietnamese government, 
the announcement said.

A Pentagon spokesman said 
there is no crisis prompting the 
meeting at Honolulu.

When Taylor was in Washing
ton several weeks ago, decisions 
were made to expand the South 
Vietnamese military forces by 
about 160,(XX) men and to send In 
several thousand more Ameri
can troops, both logistics speci
alists and riflemen to guard 
Ck>mmuni8t-threat*ned Installa
tions.

EDITOR’S NOTE 
triumph and tragedy, the re
markable Mi*. Joae;^ P. Ken
nedy dally csuTleo hnoUier sor
row that of her mentally re
tarded daughtar, Roeemary. 
But there’a no time tor self-pity. 
Mrs. Kennedy U busy working 
to help the thousands of others
afflicted as is Rosemary.____

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

Mr*. Jooaph P. Kannedy, look
ing youthful for all her 75 years, 
settled heraelf in an arm chair, 
and spoke of on* of the many 
sorrows that have punctuated 
her remarkable Ufa.

—A child among the several 
In her family who was tapped 
by mistortime.

—A young Kennedy whose 
very being called attention rio 
and Improved the welfare of a 
forgotten group, Roeemary, her 
mentally retarded daughter.

It was mid-morning when 
Rose Kennedy entered the study 
of her husband, the former am 
bassador to Great Britain. The 
brim of her blue straw bonnet 
was turned back. She wore silk 
slacks the same color, a flow
ered blouse, and gold sandals 

' that displayed to advantage her 
red lacquered nail .̂

She sat in an Unpretentious 
arm chair, and, bavlM strained 
a tendon, rested one leg gointly 
on a leather foo^ sling, in the 
small book-lined room around 
her were raementoa of her fa 
mous family.

Over the fireplace Just slight
ly awry waa a framed copy of 
the inaugural address of her 
son, the late President John F. 
Kennedy. Atop the television set 
were snapshots of the ambassa
dor in healthier day* romping 
with grandhlldren. There were 
also pictures of sems and daugh
ters poaed with their offspring.

RcMemary w ^  not destined to 
have the Mnd of exuberant Ken
nedy family Hf* pictured there 

*We don’t usually talk about 
it,”  Mr*. Kennedy began hesi
tantly, focusing her clear blue 
ayes on some faraway spot. 
What ahe meant was that the 
family does not ordinarily elab
orate.

The fact that the Kennedy 
family had not choeen to remain 
completely‘silent has played an 
important part in the growth of 
boi^tala, insUtuUona and re
search programs for st least 
aome .of the nation’s  six million 
mentally retarded.

Roeemary, nqw 46, was the 
first dau^ter and the third 
Kennedy born to Joseph Patrick 
and Rose Kennedy. Her elder 
brothers, Joseph end John, ss 
well aa tha slater to come later, 
Kathleen, are now dead.

“ Roeemary waa one of a large 
family and eo she ran and 
played and seemed s happy 
child,- and w* didn’t notice any 
thing wrong at first,”  said Mrs 
Kennedy. “ (Mi, she would seem 
a little alow at times — hut 
there Is usually always one 
child In a large family who de 
velops a UtU* less ra^dly than 
the rest.”

But as the pntty, blond* child 
grew older, Mrs. Kennedy be 
gan to realize something was 
wrong.

“ I thought." she said, “ that If 
only I could coat this child with 
a veneer of learning — maybe 
just enough to know Bach and 
Da Vinci and whatever kind of 
scientist might be a part of her 
life — well, then she might be 
able to get along all right.

"Then as she nwtured even 
more it got to be even more dlf 
fleuM. It Is always more difficult 
for the parent, you know 

“ PrivUeges were a problem 
too, why. couldn't she take 
boat out alone when her broth

Hearin ffi Set 
On Exception 
To Zone Rule

AmldtchUdren, aness of retardation w W c h ^ *  
problem to us had affected to 
many children.

" I  remember one lady «  
daily who said to 
Kennedy, my son has 
Ing for two years to get imo 
such a home but ^« *}*''* 
influence. Sometimes I fe«l 
the Infant Jesus and His mother
_^ th  no iMace to lay Hla head
and no one to take us In.

Within a few years the Kenne
dy Memorial Foundation discov
ered that it could not possibly 
build hospitals and homes te «  
enough to care only for retarded 
children.  ̂ ^

As a consequence the founda
tion now emphasizes research, 
public health education, all pre
ventative measures.

"The Important period for 
preventing brain damage is the 
nine months after conception, 
she said. "Do you realUe that »  
per cent of the mothers dont 
receive prenatal care? We n ^  
to bring these services to the 
poor especially.”

Mrs. Kennedy appears occa
sionally at fund-raising benefits. 
Since her husband’s stroke sev
eral years ago, she has been 
unable to attend as many as she 
would like. She describes his 
condition as "only fair."

Recently, she has made some 
television appearances to ease 
the minds of mothers of retard
ed children who may worry 
about the possibility of bearing 
still another retarded child. She 
aaid the chances are sUm. In 
her speech Mrs. Kennedy points 
out that daughter Rosemary 
was one out of nine children. 
The other eight included a pres
ident, and two U.S. senators.

"Was there a div(ne* reason 
for the seeming misfortune of 
Rosemary In the great Kennedy 
family?"

"I  have often thought of it 
that way,”  replied Mrs. Kenne
dy.

3 Arrested 
In Crashes

era and staters were able to do 
so? These were conflicts in the 
family, things she could not un 
derstand.

"Eventually, It was obvious 
that she f41t more comfortable 
waa a great deal happier with 
youngsters like herself, and 
well, we placed her In this C?ath- 
ollc home.”

The Kennedy family could 
afford trained help and Institu
tional care. Mrs. Kennedy has 
always been keenly aware of 
this.

"When I waa campaigning for 
Jack,”  rile recalled, “ people 
would com* im and thank me 
for (tie Joseph Kennedy Founda
tion we established as a memo
rial to my oldest son. We did It 
because he waa very fond of

Army Units May Be Used 
To Quell Korean Rioting

Senna, 8$ Seaman rcle;
sapb PinMl, 47 Dteafroad Pr-( 
Stanley Davta, 100 Mai’llne Rd., 
Vernon; Mra. Uabell* Retaneki, 
917 Cenitar S t; Otto Miner, Oov- 
entry; Mr*. Jean Foley and son, 

OsiMei m., Andover; un. Yvoo-

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) —<i 
South Korea’s government wlU 
uce the army to quell student 
demonstrations protesting the 
talks with Japan if the police 
are unable to control the dem
onstrators, high Defense Minis
try sources reported today.

The sources said dsfsnss au
thorities have reached an un
derstanding on use of troops 
with the head of the U.N. Com
mand, U.S. Gen. Hamilton H. 
Howze, who has operational 
control of the Korean forcee.

Hundreds of police and dem
onstrators, mostly students, 
were Injured last week In t«- 
pealed clashes.

The government already has 
mobilised -troops under the Oa^ 

ity Com:Itol Security umand
police nuird such key govrim- 
ment buildings aa Prsaidant 
Chung Hee Park’s official man
sion and the compound houring 
govenunent ministries.

A spokesman for Hows# aaid 
ba had released additional 
troops to the operational control 
of the Korean army.

Demonstrations today war# on 
a small seals and geneimUy cr- 
derly although the day was Um 
fifth annlysrsanr of ̂  1140 stu- 
dant upttalag lad ta 
Idant .Byngman Rhaa'a wan- 
tbihow. Tha govanunant end 
anudl groupa of atudanto bald 
■aparata anniversary , mm 
monies. ^

Some 200 students of the Seoul 
National University marched 
silently from their campus for 
about two miles. Riot police 
blocked tlie march for a time 
but let It proceed when student 
leaders promised It would be 
peaceful.

About 600 high school students 
demonstrated In Taegu, 180 
miles southeast of Seoul. Police 
dispersed them.

In Pusan, 60 members of op- 
p o s i t i o n  political parties 
marched In. protaat against 
President ParkA policy toward 
Japan. PoUcs scattered thqm.

About 800 coUege and high 
school atudenta demonstrated at 
Sokwipo, oh GbaJu Igland off the 
MNith coast. The-students later 
held -a aitdown protast in . the 
street demanding the release of 
Sva'studanta taluii in during an 
e a m r  demonstration.

Tha talks to normaUze rsla 
tlons botvsep South Korea and 
Japan are now nearing oomple- 
tkm after dragging on for 14 
yean.'-Park MS ■hewn no sign 
of being ditenrsd by Uis dsmon- 
atratioas.

The dsmopstratbrs paiUcular- 
ly oppoM tbs virtual atooUtlou of 
Wri, IUm . flabliig lino, which 
barrad Japanaso • flahormen 
from igMgra. aa fan d ly^ to  out

A Manchester teen-ager was 
arrested or warned on five 
counts of defective motor vehi
cle equipment on his 1936 model 
sedan after he waa Involved In 
an accident Saturday night on 
Main SI. near Pearl St.

A court summons was Issued 
to Russell A. Schaller of 340 
Lydall St. for m defective ex
haust system, and written 
warnings w-ere given for defec
tive brakes, muiffler, lights and 
tires. A written warning for 
following too cloeely waa also 
issued in connection with the 
accident, a rear-end collision.

Police say that the accident 
occurred when Schaller, stop
ped for s red light at Main and 
Pearl Sts, rammed into the ve
hicle in front of him as the 
light changed to green. Only 
minor idamage was reported to 
either vehicle, the other being 
operated by Norman L. Latu- 
lippe, 21, of 780 Vernon St.

Court appearance for Schal 
ler ha.s been set for May 3 at 
the Manchester session of Cir
cuit Court 12.

A motorist from Houston. 
Tex., was charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle while under 
the Influence of intoxicating 
liquor, after police investigated 
his one-car accident on Pine 
St. near Cooper Hill St. Satur
day night.

Willis E. Roberts, 47. police 
say, apparently lost control of 
his vehicle while southbound on 
Pine St. Sind crashed into a tele
phone pole. No Injury was re
ported but his car was towed 
a-way with heavy front end 
damage. Court appearance Is 
scheduled for May 3.

William C. Lynn, 66, of 417 
Hartford Rd., was charged with 
failure to obey a traffic light 
and was summoned to appear 
In court on May 8. He was also 
issued a written warning for 
driving after drinking.

Lynn was arrested after po
lice investigated an accident 
which occurred at E. Middle 
Tpke. and E. Center St. Satur
day night. The other motorist, 
John Pitts, 2fe of 99 Farm Dr^-. 
waa eastbomra on the turnpike 
and was stopped for a red light 
when he wes struck by Lynn, 
heading east on E. Center St., 
police say. « -,

Police also Investigated a mi
nor accident on E. Onter St. 
near Walker 8t. Saturday af
ternoon. A written warning for 
failure to turn In the indicated 
direction was Issued to one of 
the operators, Edith A .‘ Dowd 
of 227 Wells 8t. The other driv
er was Mary A. Colton of 10 
Earl St.

A dossa appHeatloes (or 
variances or speelal egtcaptioiis 
wW be ekrod M a  public bear- 
ing tonigbt before tbs Xoalag 
Board of AppaAto.

A  thlriemlR ^U eatiori hAs 
been withdrawn, but may be re
submitted at a future AppeaU 
board meiking.

The withdtamm appUoaUon 
had been aubmHted by Ikigeiie 
W. Wlleon, for a  used car 
dealer's Uesnse at 411 lUrtford

The meeting Is set for 9 p.m. 
at the M u nlci^  Building hear
ing room. .

Three ot the requeate to be 
heard are for variance# to con
struct addiUons to homes that 
wiU be closer to the building 
sidelines than rsfulatloos al
low.

They Include an application 
from John EntwlsU*. to build 
an addition to a home at IS 
Creetwood Dr., In Rastdeac* 
Zone A, that would be three- 
and-a-half feet from the aide- 
line;

An appUcatlon from WUurtoev 
Piece, to build an addition to 
a home at 187 Deepwood Dr., in 
Residence Zone A, that would 
be nine feet from the sideline.

And an appUcatlon from Blste 
DavU, to build a carport onto 
a houae at 61 Foxcroft Dr„ In 
Realdene* Zope A, that would 
be aeven feet from the aidellne.

In Residence Zone A tb* reg
ulations require a 10 foot yard 
between house and building 
sideline.

An appUcatlon for a w tahee 
has been submitted by Jamee 
Trivlgno. to add to the rear of 
a commercial building at 143 
Main St., In Busineta Zone I. 
in such a way that the addition 
would be five feet from the 
sideline where the regulations 
require 15 feet.

The addition would follow the 
existing north wall o f the build
ing, which U already closer to 
the sidelines than the rsgula- 
Uons allow. Ths Store, which 
houses James's Beauty Salon 
and Brown A Lyndi Florists, 
was recently resoned for busi
ness use.

Chorchte Motor*, whkh was 
also recently reaoned Busaieiw 
Zone n, ki asking permlasloo to 
erect a sign about 80 feet high 
in place of an sxlsUng sign at 
80 Oakland St.

RTO Inc., a motoK rebuilding 
firm at 219 Adams Bt, In Indus
trial Zone. U asklnr pemleston 
to conitruct an additioii that 
would be closer to the building 
sidelines than regulations al
low. The firm plans to more 
than double the size of its pres
ent structure.

Kemp Communications Inc. is

from wtasta e< Xoc An

ssking'permlssion to construct 
a SO-foot radio tower on top of 
a building at 14 Summit S t, in 
Residence Zone B. The tower 
would serve ss part of a two- 
way radio ayatem that la being 
planned by the Syme 0>rp., a 
construction engineering firm 
that occupies the rtar of the 
Summit S t residence.

A variance is also being ask
ed by Leons Brsmsnls. for s 
two-family house at 569 Hil
liard St., In Residence Zone A, 
where they are normally pro
hibited. '

The Manchester Houslag Au
thority Is asking for an exten
sion of permission previously 
granted for a apeclal exception 
and variances for Ui6 100-unit 
addition to the Westhill Gar
dens housing - for • the • ridcriy 
project

Applications tor special excep
tions for automobile buslneoses 
have been submKted by Me. 
Bride’s Sport Shop, for a new 
car dealer’!  license at 689 Cen
ter St., In Businsss Zone I;

Nicholas L. (jhsmp, for a lim
ited repairer’s Uesnss for 437 
Hartford Rd., in Business Zone 
H;

And Bruce Cantrell and John 
Lacey, for a general repairer's 
license for 16 Electric S t, In 
Industrial Zone.

McBride’a is asking the new 
car license, according to its ap
plication, In order to sell motor 
scooters.

'lidttated

Pickets Maintain 
Washington Vigil

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A few 
you?* P«oirte maintained 

their White House vigil In a chill 
rain today, protesting U.S. poll- 
cles In Viet Nsm.

to ‘ toy here im- 
til President Johnson sees us or 
refuses tosse us,”  said Stephen 
Thomas, 20. of Superior, Wls., a 
student at North CtaroUnk State 
University.

About a dozen jdtAets contin- 
ued the protest on the Pennsyl
vania Avenue sidewalk durlM 
tbs wet, chlBy morning. ^

MARATHON WINNER 
BOSTON (AP) — X brte

SUgMnateu, one o f the'Jana- 
te M  of five, W O B ^

Boston AA Marathon today.
nuiBtag strong and (reohas
Ita emeeed the fhUdi Mne. Hta
^  ̂  Sild.'Bd, about two 

two mew,

Viet Cong Downs 
Two Helicopters;
Nine Are K illed

\

(Con(laued from Pago Ono)

more Uian a million loaftots 
containing excorpts from Prasl- 
dent Johnson's speech on Viet 
Nam and the Vietnamese gov
ernment commentary on the 
spseeb.

A U.S. spokesman reported 
Communist giwrnUas taunehed 
tosir first direct attack on the 
U.S. Marines based In the Da 
Nang area. They threw two gre
nades Into a MarlM battery late 
S ^ a y  night wounglite two 
M ^nas. The MafinM war* fo- 
ported In good c o it io n .

U.8, war planw mado thalr 
deepeat ponatratlon into- Com- 
mtmlat Nbrth Viet Nam Sunday 
night, probtng within 60 mttea of 
HanoL t e t  four propqUer-dvivan 
ftavy ^hter-bombom did. no) 
atUck any torgate and reported 
no moountera with Rad a l r e ^

Ttjo other aquadrans from the 
carrier* Midway and Ranoock 

bomUng foraya Into tho 
porth, and U.8. offloUla msovt- 
od 83 Mr atrlkoa In tha aouth;

Fourteen Navy ptanaa aank a 
cannon and 

At Otap Tam, o n W

w w a of |ha iTth Paraltel Iron- 
tiar. pavan othara hit ma Com-

racka in tha a a ^  ama.
In the aauth7u.S, ptahi 

marad I M  yptatteoa In 1 
m g dtHa aHa. An *
Pilot waa kilted, whan i 
d « W d  ovar a C 

ivo UO m u w '

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Sire
er paternal grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. Alphe Legere, 

St. Joseph, New Brunswick, Canada She has three brothen.

Sayre, Elisabeth Gay, daughter of John B. Jr. and Jan
ice Gay Sayre, Virginia Lane, Tolland. She was bom April 
II  at RocKvIlIe General Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother ts Mrs. Walter L. Gay, Lake Worth, Fla. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John B. Sayre Jr„ 
Summit, N.J. She has two brothers, Scott Alan, and 
Roger WUUam, IVi. • • • • •

Legere, Julie Margaret, daughter of Robert A. and Caro
line Soucler Legere, 2 White Rd., Rockville. She was bom 
April 7 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand- 

rents are Mr. and Mrs. Adelard Soucler, Broad Brook. 
LtemsI I 
eph, Ne

Robert Jr., 9, James, 8, and Steven, 6; and a sister, Tina, 4.• • • • •
Lentocha, Lynn Rose, daughter of Roger E. and Mari-  ̂

lyn McFall Lentocha, Kingsbury Ave. Ext., RockvUle. She 
wes bom April 6 at RockvUle General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McFaU, 83 Talcott 
Ave., RockvUle. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Lentocha, Crystal Lake Rd., RockvUle. She has two 
brothers, Mark, 7, and Douglas, 4.• B « B •

Wall, Jeaslra D„ daughter of Francis J. Jr. and Mary 
Lou Doyle Wall, 149 Scantic Meadow Rd„ South Windsor. 
She was bom April 11 at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Doyle. Fall River, 
Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
WaU, Wilson. She has a brother, Stacey, 6; and a sister, 
Jamie, 3. • • • * * .

Owen, Maureen, daughter of Robert D. and Joyce Brag- 
don Owen. 22 Grove S t, RockvUle. She was bom April 10 at 
RockvUle General Hospital. Her maternal grandparent* aro 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bragdon, Crystal Lake Rd„ Ellington. 
Her paternal gnndparents ars Mrs. Pierre Tharret, 33 El- 
dridge St., and Marvin L. Owen Sr., Paterson, N.J. She has
a brother, CUnton Thomas, 2 )i.• * • • •

Kraosa, fBiarnn Dawn, daughter of Bryan Franklyn 
and Yvonne Hsnriette Verfallle Krause of South Road, Bol
ton. She viras bom April 14 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 

Ital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
erfallle, Bolton. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Ward Krause, 87 Walnut St.• B A B B
BlotnIskL Brenda Lee, daughter of Leon J. Jr. and 

Carol Lynn Kelsh Blotnlskl, 5 Lawrence St., RockvUle. She 
was bom April 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelsh, 
Rockvijle. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Rlotniskl, Rockville.• A B B A

OampaaeUI, Margery hfae, daughter of Prank James 
and Charlene Mae Plummer Campanelli, 105 Spruce St. She 
was bom April 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandmother la Mrs. CHiarles Plummer, 40 Olcott 
S t Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Joseph Cam
panelli, 61 Seaman Circle. She has a sister, Jayne Marie, 1.

Falco, Joanne, daughter of LawTence and Theresa Fe
lice Falco. 62 Hamlin St. She waa bom April 13 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Felice. 120 Eldridge St. Her pateroal 
grandmother is Mrs. Matlld* Falco, Colchester. She has a 
brother, Michael. 10, and two sisters. Kathy, 11, and Jean. 9.• A A A A

Plnkham, Murray Reginald, Jr„ son of Murray Reg
inald and Mary Ann O’Laughlln Plnkham. 297 South 8t„ 
Rockville. He was bom April 11 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam O'Laughlin. Hallowell, Maine. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Perley Plnkham. Augusta, Main*. He 
has s  sister, Terry Lee. 4.B A B A

Hufford, Stevra Howard, son of Robert K. and Phylls 
trying Huffoid, Cedar Swamp Road, Oiventry. He was 
bom April 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. -Fred Irving, Wln- 
throp, Maine. He has two sisters, Sandra, 5, and Brenda, 3.• « • • •

Ambach, Susan EUsabeth, daughter of EMward and Ann 
Galvin Ambach, 70 Pond Lane. She waa bom April 3 at St. 
Francis Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Galvin, East Hartford. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ambach, 90 Olde Stage Rd.

People 
In the
News

MARIAN ANDERSON
NEW YORK (AP) — Stunning 

In an embroldered-satln scarlet 
gown, she stepped across the 
stage of Carnegie Hall.

'The entire audience of 2,900 
persons stood, applauding and 
cheering.

It was Marian Anderson a 
farewell concert Sunday, cap
ping a legendary career, that 
spanned 80 years across the 
united States, Europe and Asia, 
and tranacendsd racial barriers.

A luxutlous wide band of sa
ble hemmed the neckline of her 
gown. Her eye* glistened. Her 
face looked more youthful than 
her 68 years.

The Negro contralto began 
slnM i« Handel’ s ‘ "Tutta Raccol- 
ta Ancor.”  The audience eat 
capOvated.

•Ilien came her Haydn and 
Schubert medleys, a typical An
derson program.

Although she rarely turned 
loose the big contralto voice, 
her performance was relaxed 
and undpr perfect control. Tha 
Jammed houae, which over
flowed onto the stage, could not 
get enough.

I n ,*  generous gesture, Miss 
Anderson took special notice of 
the stagb audience by turning 
her b a »  to the house audience 
and singing two soinga dlrwtly 
to the persons clustered behind 
the pteno.  ̂ ^

She cam* back for four en- 
COTtB,

Mias Anderson’s husbapd, (5̂ r- 
phtUB Fisher, a roUred archi
tect, talked about t n ^  to gM 
her to their farm In (Connecticut.

” I’m going to be a homemak- 
•r with a vengeance,”
Anderson with a smile. And I 
hope to do something for chU

lessor in the English depart 
ment.

The appointment, effective 
July 1, was announced Sunday 
by Oiarles H. Taylor Jr., uni
versity provost.

Miss Borroff, a native of New 
York a ty , went to Yale from 
Smith College In 1969 as a visit
ing associate professor.

EUJAH MUHAMMAD
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — 

Black Muslim leader Elijah Mu
hammad has returned to his 
home in Phoenix from (Chicago, i 
marking his first visit to Uie 
Arizona city since the assess-1 
Inatlon of hts former lieutenant, i 
Malcolm X, In New York lastl 
February.

Two bodyguards flanked Mu
hammad as he left a jet airliner 

I at the airport upon his arrival 
' Sunday. Twelve members of tho 
police department's special in
vestigations bureau stood 
guard. Muhammad divides his 
time between his homes in 
Phoenix and Chicago.

dren. 1 want to roll my sleeves 
UP. 1 want to do something with 

hinds and heart and soul.

PABLO CABALS , ,
prrTBBURca* (AP) -

Pablo Casals. 89, attended
Srat PUteburgh perfomanco of 

Is peace oratorio, ” B1 Pes-
su«»»ywas pnteented with a <to^r ^  humane letters d»»re* by tto 

CArnegle Inatltid# of Technolo
gy, he la (A vlaiynf pro-
•MAbr. _____  .

n e w  h a v e n , Conn, (J ^ ) -  
Mlaa Marta B o r r o f f  th« %  
ond woinsn to booomo •
—  '""TOT on ToJ# Uulvorflty • 

r g f  U te  A t te
I mat to Ite nAmed a  pw-

Town’s Vehicles 
Face Inspection

The semi-annual safety in
spection ot all town-owned pas
senger vehicles and trucks 
started ̂ today at the police de
partment area and wlU continue 
through Wednesday.

T o r y ’s Inspection covered 
vehicles of the highway, rec- 
reaUon and park. Are, engineer
ing, board ta aducatlon and wa
ter and sawar departments.

Tomorrow’s inspection will In 
elude more vehicles of the reC' 
reation and park, highway, 
hoard of aducatlon and water 
and sewer departments, plus 
those from tha cemetery de
partment and some from the 
uoe department.

On Wednesday, the session 
will be devoted to ^Inspection 
of tha remainder of the vehicles 
of the police department, plus 
a repeat inspection of previous
ly rejected vehicles.

A final ra-lnspectlon of reject
ed VeMotos will be held next 
Monday from a a.m. to 4 p.m.

PAiN L^fo A o q u m ia ) 
WAtfplfGrroK (a p ) -  The 

National GallaiY of Art hai ac 
qulnd a painting executed 
about 16Q0 tor Queen Isabella of 
Spain.

The “ AasumpUon of the Vlr* 
gin”  one of only two religtoua 
painting* by Flemish artist Mi
guel Snhlum, went mi display 
Bunda r̂ ^  the gaNery.

I po-

turea
the gaNery. It ~pic- 

I Virgin Mary surround-
sd by nlna angehi on a canvaa 
leas than 9 x T Inohaa.- 

Gallery director J<dm Walkpr 
said tha painting U “one M  the 
rarest and moat important pain
tings to beoema availabla in 
reoent years.”  ^

M A N C H E S T E R  BJVEJNING H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y , A P R IL  l9 ,  19(88 F A O B  f i L E V B l
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RED HOT BUYS...EXTRA COOL SAVINGS NOW!!

C O N D I T I O N E R S
F A N S NOBODY. ANYWHERE CAN BEAT 

NORMAN'S Gigantic Se lec t ion s .  
Low Prices and Guaranteed Service!

AIR CONDITIONERS IN 
ALL SIZES UP TO 30,000 BTU 

OUTPUT FOR HOME and OFFICE

T H IN E H E
AIR CONDITIONERS WESTINCHOUSE 

MR CONDITIONER

ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONER

FROM

Engineered to give the 
ideal balance of cooling 
and dehumidification for 
real comfort. Light
weight, easy to handle. 
Instant installation . .
built-in side panels.
Quickly removed for 
storage. Bedroom quiet.

FROM

/

Powerhouse of cooling 
comfort built into a com
pact, lightweight pack
age. Has control settings, 
adjustable air jet vanes 
and many, many other 
features. Fast installa
tion is yours with the 
new quick mount kit.

Pre-Season
Special

137
5,000 BTUs 

115 Volt

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY!

Norman's Special Pre-Season 
Sale Price!

Famous for its (juiet operation. Compact design, a 
real space saver. Automatic thei'mostat and wash
able air filter. No-drip dehumidification.

OTHER MODELS UP TO 27,000 BTUs

Z  3 YEARS TO PAY!

FANS! Famous Makes 
All S izes .. .
All T yp e s .. .

Spectacular Savings!
t

ELECTRICALLY REVERSIBLE j f p

2T EXHAUST $
FAHS
ROLL-AROUND
FANS
OSCILLATING
FANS 3 STEED

W PORTABLE 
FANS

hk

FEDDERS 
AIR CONDITIONERS
n s 7

7,5N
BfUt

IlS-Velt
fi - ■■

II ' 4 N 0
k .. ..

OPEN DAILY 
9 to 9

SATURDAY HI i

Designed to give you cooling com fort H«a built-in 
weather wheel air grille that rotatea 860 degrees and 
lets you direct a wide gentle-sweep o f air anjrwhere 
in the room. Simple flex-mount installation!

' O T H E R  M O D E L S  U P  T O  3^,000

} ■f't
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South Windsor
Convention Statement Given 
By League of Women Voters

A » «M .  gs£S'.“ iiS:pi?r’sis
«C th* «t*U  Btady committee of 
the l<e*s:ue of Women Voters, 
feM iseued a' statement on the 
oomln* OoiuOtuUonal Conven- 
tioa.

Mm . ArnoM said that while 
an Items backed by the league 
may not come before the Con
stitutional Convention, It Is the 
league's hope that the General 
Assembly, which has already 
completed the assignment of 
leapportlonment In the last ses- 
■ton, will enact a program In 
this session ot which it can be 
squally proud.

Mrs. Arnold observed the new 
llne-up creates 36 Senate dis
tricts with an everage popula
tion of 70,000 and 177 House 
dlstricta with an average pop
ulation of approximately 14,000.

South Windsor shares sena
torial district 3 with Blast Wind
sor and East Hartford, and is 
In House district 46 along with 
Bast Windsor,

A  constitutional convention 
adll begin July 1 with 84 dele
gates, 14 from each senatorial 
districL Delegates will be' elec- 
tad Jime 15, convene July 1 and 
ootimlete their work by Nov. 1.

Mm  Arnold stated the pri
mary goal will bo to revise the 
system of representation. How
ever, other c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Changes m M  be considered.

She noted ntat the public ac
ceptance or reJeetioD ot the pro
posals will be made on Dec. 14.

Mrs. Arnold said other areas 
which the league has. studied 
and supported are: Re'Vision of 
the election laws, an integrated 
court system for, Connecticut, 
state aid for education, biHs 
bearing on water resources, pol- 
hition and related subjects and 
prt^xMals pertaining to human 
resources or equal opportunity 
for aH citlsens in areas of em- 
ployment and education.

Mrs. Arnold o f Beelcebid) Rd. 
has printed matter on these 
subjects available for other 
clubs and organizations in 
South Windsor vrito may wish 
to present programs to their 

. iDM^ersiiip.
■Team Sponsors 

President George Quigley of 
the lACtle Zjeague has an
nounced that Andrews Oil Co., 
BUington Rd., and the U  d; R 
Housing Corp. o f Manchastw', 
w ill epoiisor a  team in the sen
ior league.

This means all fWe teams in 
the league now have ^xmeors. 
Other team sponsors are Ar- 
mata's Supermarket, Rotary 
Club, end the Lions Club.

Water BiU Intradnoed 
Senator Fred Doocy has In

troduced a WE to allow the Mct- 
zupoUtan District Coramlaslon 
to purchase a ll property of any 
water company within the town 
ot South Windsor.

Sen. Dopey said because of 
the late date in submitting bills 
be q[>oke to the House and Sen
ate chairmen and the bill,., was 
introduced as a oonunlttee bUl.

He said to  date no hearing 
bad been set on the biR. He not
ed that the bUl was introduced 
In part due to studiee being 
made over water problems.

S « i.  Doo<^ said he beUeyed 
TCsldmtB would prefer to be 

-served by the MDC.
There are two major water 

eompeniee in South Windsor 
now: The Connecticut Water 
Co. and the MIX3. Sen. Doocy 
said that H was luuisual for two 
major companies to serve 
town.

Sen. Doocy’s WH states that 
j./the MDC wlU purchase all wa- 
’ ter companies ta town at a mu

tually agreed price. I f  this is 
not agreeable the bill would go 
by state statute to a referee.

Umpires Needed 
The South Windsor recrea

tion department is looking for 
umpires to work in the men’s 
softball league which begins 
May 10. The umpires would 
work on Tuesdays and Thurs
days evenings every week for 
eight weeks. Those interested 
are asked to call recreation di
rector Sam Brady, Pleasant 
Valley Rd.
f Women Meet

The South Windsor Women’s 
Club will hold a board meeting 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. George D. Raltt, 3 Murray
IW.

Spring Play Set
The South Windsor Country 

Players are in the final stages 
o f rehearsal for their spring 
production, “Bus 'Stop". H ie 
play was written by William 
Inge and will be presented BVi- 
day and Ssiturd^y at 8:30 p.m. 
at South Windsor High School.

The play ■will be directed by 
Fred iR s g t^ , and stars Jeaime 
Mangino, Jack Green, Alan 
Ober, Dorothy Smith, Don Rey
nolds, Alice Marie I>andozzi, 
Orville Welch and Joseph De- 
Idaia

The production crew for the 
(day includes: Jos^hine De- 
iStSo, stage manager; Mae 
MacDonald, assistant stage 
manager; Ginger Bidwell, foual- 
neas manager; Gloria White- 
field and Gerry Ruetz; Jane 
Wright, cover design and Phyl- 

Reynolds, house manager. 
Also Orville Welch and Pat 

Whitfield, promotion; Wayne 
and June Bidwell, set design; 
Oerry Ruetz, lights; Tom Zengle, 
pound; Meg Griffiths, Jane 
Wright and Ruth Tulley, prop 
perties; Grace Nlcbolsw, coo- 
tumes; BUl Wright, special ef- 
fecU  and Shirley Homing, 
Bialceup.

'nekets and infonnatiem may 
ba otbsined by conUcUng Mrs. 
OrviUa Welch, 72 Northview Dr.

Nesv Ubimry B4>oka 
A  Eat o f notable bo<Uu for 

1M4 avallahla at Wood Memo
rial library. Main S t, has been 
rMaaaed. l l i e  books ara:

Baiknv, Harsog; Oooant

m ; QHM M ikJoUL A i i i -
W m Hatm j, a

York Time.s. The Kennedy 
Years; Overstreet The Strange 
Tactics of Communism: Sartre, 
The Words; Stlberman, Crises In 
Black and White; Silver, Missis
sippi: The Closed Society and 
Wind, A rt and Anarchy.

Juveniles: (Caldecott Medal 
Winner), May I  Bring A  
Friend; Newberry Medal Win
ner), Shadow of a Bull and 
Runners-ups, Rain Makes Ap
plesauce, The Wave, a Pocket
ful! o f Cricket and Across Five 
Aprils.

Wood Library has also recent
ly added Poors Register o f Cor
porations, Directors and Bbcecu- 
tlves.

Ladies GuUd Meets 
The S t  Margaret Mery’s 

Ladies Guild will meet tonight 
at 8 in the church beginning 
with the recitation of the ros' 
ary. The progMm will feature 
a spring presentation by the 
Valley Planters Garden Club 
of South Windsor.

Paid reservations will also 
be accepted for the annual in
stallation banquet to be held 
Monday, May 17 at the Man
chester Country Club.

Bloodmoblle Visit 
The bloodmoblle sponsored by 

the South Windsor Rotary Club 
will be at the Wapping Com
munity House from 1 to 6 p.m. 
tomorrow. Appointment cards 
may be obtained from any Ro
tary Club member.

Public Hearing Set 
A  public hearing will be held 

Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. at 
South Windsor High School. The 
hearing will consider an ordi
nance for settiru; the hours for 
town elections. copy of the 
proposed ordinance is on file at 
the town clerk's office in the 
town hall.

It  had been suggested that 
referendum hours be cut to 
eight hours o f voting with one 
hour of Instructlod for workers. 
H ie new ordinance would not 
cover state or national elections. 

Members’ Coffee Slated 
TTie South Windsor Coopera- 

Uve Nursery School will hold a 
get-acquainted coffee for mem
bers and perspective members 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Ever 
green Lodge. Main S t  

Mrs. Judith Bush from the 
State Welfare Department will 
show a film  on “Children’s 
Sknotions.”

Historical Society 
Ttie South Windsor Historical 

Society will meet tonight at 8 
at the Wood Memorial Library, 
Main St. The guest iqieaker 
will be Byron Hatfield who is 
affiliated with Mystic Seaport. 
His topic will be the "Hazard 
of Reproducing History.” Tlie 
public is invited.

A rt Show Set
A  community outdoor art 

show sponsored by Our Savior 
Lutheran Church will be held 
Saturday, May 1, on the church 
g;round8. Bbehibitors from South 
Windsor, East Windsor, Man
chester and Glastonbury will 
display paintings, wood carv
ings, pottery, sculpture and 
other works.

Anyone in the community in
terested in participating in the 
show is invited to bring his 
work to the church, 239 Graham 
Rd. between 8 and 9:30 a.m. the 
day of the show.

The show ■will run from 10 
aju. to 6 p.m. In event of rain 
the show will be postponed to 
the following Saturday, May 8.

Mandiester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, tel^iluNie 644- 
0148.

Board Continues 
Budget Studies

The town’s board of directors 
will hold the third of lU  six 
scheduled budget workshops to
night at 8, in the Probate Court 
Hearing Room.

Tonight’s discussion will < 
plore General Manager Richard 
Martin’s recommended 1966-68 
appropriations for the Town 
Fire District, the Town Water 
and Sewer Departments and the 
Capital Improvement Program

Martin is recommending 
3555,170 budget for the Spe
cial Town F^re District, an in
crease of 399,205 over its cur
rent budget and has estimated 
that it would require a six- 
tenths of a mill increase in the 
district's tax rate. The current 
rate is 3.2 mills.

His recommended budgets for 
the town water and sewer de
partments, while higher than 
the current budgets, are bal
anced by increased estimated in
come and do not call for any 
change in the water and sewer 
rates now being paid.

The manager is recommend
ing a 3393,000 Capital Improve
ment Program for the 1965-66 
fiscal year, to be financed by 
3150,0()0 from tax money, 37,0()0 
from the Dog license Ftind and
3236.000 from bond Issues.

Among some of the expendi
tures he is recommending are;
312.000 for enlargement of the 
dog pound, 340,000 for engineer
ing maps, 316.000 for Munlci 
pal Building heating, 325,000 
for sidewalk construction, 386,- 
000 for storm sewers and 3176,- 
000 for school Improvementa

PROWLER ’OAUGHT*
KAN8A8 CITY, Mo. (A P ) — 

Two policemen, looking for a 
prowler around a two-story 
business building early Simday. 
beard a call for help.

They peered down the chim
ney from the roof and saw Mat- 
tosw Moore, 29, lodged 16 to 20 
feet below.

F i»m en  chopped through an 
wail and the chimney to 
Moors and drag him out 

w  Is hrid now under 11,600 
b oad< * a ehaiio of attemptad
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H a r d - t o - g e t  m o r tg a g e s  
a r e  f o r  th e  b ir d s
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Jnsi; about Ilia only Idnd of mortgage loan that 
Hartford National can’t consider is for birdhouses. 
The pcoapective residents are too flighty.

M aTrin g  mortgage loans for peoplehouses is an 
important part of our business. Our loan officers 
are widdy experienced in the field of residential 
honaing. ThesrTl give you sound, objective advice 
on property values, expenses, and down payments, 
cut red tape to a minimum, arrange convenient 
ip n n th ly  paymentSs and set up a quick and low* 
coatdoaing.

Proinding, o f course, you a*® a proepectivB 
homeowner with both feet firmly on the ground. 

Let’s talk about it!

H r. Carl Graves, V.P.
Hartford National Bank A  Trust Company j 
Central Mortgage D^artm ent 
64 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conneetloiit
If yoa*!# homo-huntiiig this Hving, aand toe a 
of Hartford National’s nu  HOiu snnma’s i

copy

, ■ ■ . ' V

HARTFORD N A T IO N A L^C < BANK AND TRUST
MWfiv atotteY eoes ro wokk km  peonm

M  MAIN 8T , MANCHESTER-^ SOUTH MAIN ST, COLCHESTER

Hebron

B o y ’ s Essay 
Hecatts Start 

O f  Library
A  progreu report on Douglas 

Library for 1904 by Miss Mar
jorie H. Martin, head librarian, 
opens with an essay written 
around 1026 by a Hebron school
boy In the fifth  grade, named 
Edward Frost, reading as fol
lows;

"People like to read books in 
Hebron, but they did not have 
many books In the town. They 
had a large bookcase in Dr. 
Pendleton’s front hall. I t  was 
full of books. People read the 
books from there but they read 
them so much that they could 
gay them by heart. Finally the 
people said, ’We have got to 
have a library.’ But some of 
the people laughed at them and 
some got mad and said It would 
make our taxes go up. But the 
young people said "We don’t 
care. We are going to have a 
library.’ Then what do you think, 
happened? Mr. Benjamin Biss- 
sell died. He lived up where 
Louis Anshel lives, and in his 
will It said that he would give 
3500 If they would raise 3600 
more, to match I t  Then Miss 
Sarah Bestor died and In hef 
win it said to give 3260 to fiia 
Hebron Library. So the pAvltf 
were very glad o f th a t, m '

"Miss Bestor lived jm ’> ^ e re  
the Goldsteins live d ^ . 'i  

"Mr. Page gavejllOO toward 
the library In VUtiroK t i i  tndd 
he wanted to wtRielChlng* for 
his town. A n d ^ '^ d .  - 

"Mrs. DougAa-'chlled' on Miss 
Kellogg one cold morning. 
And asked hglf to get on her 
hat and coat. ’We will go 
around and <x41ect money for 
the library,' she said. So they 
did. But it was awful cold work.

"Mrs. Douglas wrote leUers 
all over to the people who had 
moved away. And the pe<^le 
sent back naoney to her. She 
worked very hard trying to get 
money enough for the library. 
The people felt very glad that 
they were doing so •well. But 
now the thing was where was 
the land for the library. Mr. 
Page said he would g^ve the 
land where his house used to be. 
But It would need cleaning up 
before you can have the library 
built. Bo all the pee^Ie got 
there horses and oxen out and 
eame and worked for two days. 
They worked till they slmost 
droped. They raised 31800 all 
together and all the people were 
very glad. Mr. Wilcox. Mr. 
Wallace White, Mr. Alfred Bls- 
sell built the library. It Just 
cost 3*000.

"Miss Kellogg has been In 
the library for' twenty years. 
They spent part of the money 
that was left over for books 
and put the rest In the bank.

“Now they raise money by 
whist parties and dances. And 
the Interest from the bank and 
the state gives the library 
money every year too."

The young essaylat was a 
nephew of the Mr. Howie who I 
lived in the house now owned | 
bv Daniel G. Horton, 
start a central library we come 
to thank Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
J. Douglas for the present spa-1 
clous building, with over 10,000 
books and money to run a good 
library as well as a s^ux>l 
branch library.

Girl Scout Outing 
The Junior Girl Scout Troops 

6051 and 5264 will have an out
ing at Gay City State Park 
Wednesday, April 21. Parents 
are to bring the girls at 10 
a m., and pick them up at 3 
p.m. Girls should wear slacks, 
socks, sweaters or jackets and 
rubbers or boots If needed, also 
to bring jackknlves, mesa kits.

•Uver, plats and cup. Lunch 
will be provided. This is ope of 
their badge requirements and a 
requisite attendance is hopsd 
for. I

The trip will be canceled 1/ It 
Is rainy.

The Gilead Congregational 
Sunday school met on Easter 
Sunday as usual and attendance 
was counted. A nursery for pre- 
schod children was provided.

State Aide Speaks 
Attlllo FYassInelli, atate con

sumer protection commission

er, win be guest speaker at a 
county-wide meeting, open to 
the public, on April 20 at Tol-. 
land country A^eu ltu ra l cen
ter, In Vernon. He urill discuss 
the work ot the State consumer 
protection division.

The public Is InVltad, Spon
sored by the Tolland county ex
tension Service.

Mnnehester Evening He|«I4 
Hebron , correspondent Miss 
Susan fi. Pendleton, telephone 
ttS-S4M.

STORSHOP
SUPER MA R KE TS

qearsofqualiti)

your
Bone White 
Dinnerware

m

We*re at 
neftr at 
your
telephone

F R E E
d e l i v e r y

Your order for drug needs 
and oosmettos will ba taken 
care of Immediately.

(x M d o it l-
PreserlptloB Pharmacy 

901 BIAIN ST— SU-SS21

GASH SAVINGS
I I' TO

3 I I I ;
(, M.l.ON

F U E L  OIL

I W l
^  OAlJtO N  .. I

COOPERATIVE

9 ead Herald Ads.

f

STEAKS
lb

AV,

with e ve iy *5  purchase 
at Stop & Shop 

each piece only

v 'T '

Serve liver & bacon 1

f  C A LVES  U VER
So tondor you oooh it 

only I  minuto on oaoh tido!

SLICED B A C O N
^ , Morit Brand, tufar-curot!. 

You cot stamps, tool

i

r
SAVE 70'

MORTON^
CHICKEN 
BEEF OR 
TURKEY

A  fabulous success! This striking 
pattern is chip resistant, oven
proof and dishwasher safe for 
everyday use. Remember, there’s 
no limit - with a $10 purchase you 
can buy 2 pieces for only 18c; 
spend $20 and get 4 pietes for 
only 36c. Matching complete 
pieces at special savings, tool

This achedule w ill be repeated 3 timei 
during the next 15 weeks. You can gat 
12 table settings for only $5.40 if  . you 
•pend $20 a week at Stop & Shop! An 
outstanding value!

THE SCHEDULE WORKS THIS W AYt

mn
mn

Afltli- M W  DiaMf PlaU 9*
rittuti

WlMnktM

tttOM
mu

lf(SI6
tfrillT Briidt Batter Piati 9*

riti tMk 
Wpkitm

TWM
MU

AlrillS-
ipriim Dissnt Ptete 9*

•M'sHk
tSpwitMl

fMMTV
wm

M M -
iir m Ciffao Cap 9*

riPiMri . 
tepmkm

nni
nin

Hiri-
MarMk Saacar 9*

MDwk 
H imItN

S T O R S H O P
. U f » l  K M A W  K  I • .

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

In Hdrtfofd, East Watt
MIddletwwii, Ivli^  Mowihaatir .and Mow -

qears o f service

Ym  MV. at StoaOSksa 
. p i  p i  f p  V d p  S n a p , Im !

GARDENERS! SAVE
on everythm g yon need 

to plant, grow and w eed!
You pay less at Stop & Shop for 
garden tools, hose, peat moss, 
plants —  all your garden needs and 
you get Stamps, tool

STORSHOP
S U P I  «  A A A H K f  TS

iiears of service

Enjoy blossoms this year!

Assorted Tea R o s e s . . .  
only 6 4 ' each, |n bundles of 5

fo r Sold l i  
baadlao 
if 6 ally

Eelipsa, Crimion MIory, Battar T im it, 
Countass Vandal, Whita Briaraliff

Choice 2-year olds that were once patented 
and costly. These are beautiful bargains at 
only 64c each I

Everblooming Blaze Climbers

69Yellow, pink or 
red —  at the low 
price o f only 90c 
each. Sold in bun
dles of 3 only.

E - Z  Plant Potted Roses

49A ll pre-pruned, ready to plant, C  
ready to flower. 2-yr. old Peace, 
Charlotte Armstrong, Mirandy, 
others. Pot decomposes in soil 
and addi food to bushes.

aaah

Flowering Shrubs
Lilacs, Forysthla, Mock Orange, Hydrangea, 
Rose o f Sharon, Flowering Almond and others.

Gold Seal Fertilizer >»• *1 .9 8
Easy to handle, lightweight, nonburning lawn 
food— clean and odorless. 5-10-20. This week only!

Assorted Perennials 3 •« *1  
Grass Seed "MS" 5 m  *1 .6 9  
Michigan P e a t Humus V 9 8 |  
5 0 f t  Garden Hose ''•w *1 .8 9

POTTED eUtAMUMS
iM **^s

I

You*U find all your 
garden ing  needs at 
Stop & Shop ^  rakes, hose noa- 
des; garden tools . . .  many other 
buIlM and grass seeds . . .  *11 at 
low prices to save you money!

u
 ̂ r  ̂'
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P A G E . F O U R T E E N

J L r m . E  SPO R TS B Y  R O U SO N

, ROAD

.A N 'l  SEE VA W EETIN ' A  >  
T A L L , WELL DRESSED GUV» 

TH A T'LL BE TW O BUCKS^>- 
P ETUN IA!

HOW THRILLINSI 
1  CAN'T WAIT 
to  M EET HIM!

BU G G S B U N N Y
V I  JU S T  HOPE 

THAT PREDICTION. 
COMES TRUE!

A L L Y  O O P

H8CM0N rD 
KTTERfitT-nSKr 
TiaweiruGHT'

B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

at

f) IMf kt NIA. Im. TAL

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

TM!S FELLOflN S A Y S  
IN ANOTHER ZO Y E A R S . 
(HORSES WILL HAVE LOST 

THEIR U S E F U L N E S S ^

/

» HU w NtA. It>. Ttl. It- UJ. ni wi.A-W

B O N N IE B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

-------- -^
BALLET l$ ir r  A S , 
EA9VA9 IT LOOKS/

-THESVOUW OM T
HAVE T(0 STAM P O tt

'0URTOB5

y
15

C^SfpeeiL^

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

Al IIOF

'fiEBNEST ECHOINOAMN.

i-TH IN K
fU^'HZV «T. m v o !

&

mw

Wfi,BOyS,fHSEE THCyARE/t 
TKU«T TOO €AW M/OBVOTED
Wipe brina them id  me 3U6Tj 
A MOMEKtr A60.' HOW 
impetuous.you werkto
WAI3ER 6MENEMER iKOLDf 
■*-UM-HAK.''~- WOULDYOU 
CARE 10 30IN ME \NHIUC X 
PCH UP THE STAl<e«
PROM TWlQSS T

ikm  ABOn 0ESSEUTWIG6S VSlItL 
3AMES/ SOT i f  SURE 6B T A
MORE NERVE THAN A. 8l6 LAUOH 
A SWORD-SWALUaWBRjl OUT OF A 
WITH A CLAIM

(J-O U 6H //'-' /  (,1KB
THAT.'

ES.BUT 
WlLUVOj. , 
BUSTER

0

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

X——xm  4o^^^i<taMiii
Tolcuo, BtwiB 4J SllJueil***'* BNUpn-----

It Gorenunrat 
dnputnMt 

14 Harm (dial.) 
UWood^froH 
le Potaaiaad 
17Varbal 
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aOOrlgiBttor 
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attaitatioB
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WinUa
IBBtiUih Notk 
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t t  Creak 

portlcoMi 
t l  Grand — ot 

Colorado 
ttPettgrprbea. 
tSTbeatar bwM 
ttPrlmata

47 Kindred 
SO«iihr maid o( 

Aitour 
S3 Centurr (FtJ 
64 Unabla to 
BS Hotican didi 
teCraad 
t7Hot datanOx 

(rar.)
BOWIf

dCmibad malt 
SAlmi hat 
t  African wild 

ihoep (rar.) 
dnehermaa’a
• e x
6Aboundla(il

(iulHi)
7ProtectiTa

coTorint
BMaaeulliia 

appaUatioa

I 1 1

paiaagowar
10 noth 
13 Withered 
13 Myrtle (reM 
18 Swin river
30 Scorch
31 Jewel 
23Lttiisaa

mountain
33 Nine palm at 

Mauya
34 Carry (coU.) 
36 Pill hy

33Haw alar 
34 Card game CReJi 
38MongraI
40 French rivar ’
41 Hopt' kila
42 Poem by Homr
43 DenominatloB
44 Winge
45 America* 

aducator
47CicatrU
48 Miifortunit
49 VegetablaAorm»m uj

37 ChriilmM carol 51 Negative woi4 
SSHendlo S3Auatralian

hMiWMicaal

so Pall 
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BY J. B. WILLIAMS

COW PUNCH drunk:
f-lf-iS

J.R.WiLUAMS

B E N  C A S E Y

WEU.,Aa I  HEARD THE DOCTOR SW ] 
WAS TUAMIR IN >OUR LUNGS.

M O R T Y  M E E K L E

W mi Of MU. Kc.

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I
BUZZ SAWYER B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

WAIT, GENERAL f WE 
MUST DECIDE WHAT 
TO DO WITH THIS 
5PV IN OUR MIDST.

THAT'S YOOR PROBLEM/
I WASH MV HANDS OF 

ALL YOU RASCALS.

y  €H 5F iaoM 6eo 
e^ (so iN O T O iB n ia s A  T O ^ v ew iM A  WB4<2£Z}N00WI57 ) V RMEWeNH®

^lERSOUrCP 
[o n D eR em m !

KID6 m / eN O  a & sF ecr  r a a
ly ia eeL D ea sM V M o o B *

->tWMtMa>,iM.TiiiiH»amaa.

MICKEY FINN B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N e J

MR. ABERNATHY

— ANOTHCOTWROAVSHEUMS ^  
TELUN6 ME ABOUT THE WONOERFUL 

THING you DtD— FOR DAKS

rw. PROPIH 
ON AILING JZ 
Mc«B...tay TO 
BRIN* A BIT OF 
BUN5HINB INTO 
J M *  PAY!

y'Mfri PURINa WORLP WAR I. w  
WA4 BTATIONaP IN AN ENGLIGH 
VILLAaa WHICH HB PLANA TO 
RtVIB(rH.APTBR ALMOST 47 i»M tf

UK MBARP THAT you CAM* PROMT KIGHTOl. 
THB SAME ARBAi AND THOUGHT THO I'VE 
you MiaHT BRING HIM UP TO DATE /bbEN AMAVr 
ON A raw ACOUAINTANCes H B ^ m  

HOPES TO LOOK UP!

ITHINK 
|EU.«IDPP/ 

yUMYlMA 
OfOAVlS 

ARARTMeWT 
AND ASK 
HBRPOR 
A date.

Li

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

7
BY LEPP and McWlLLIAMl

f...ALTHOUGH I  ADMIT SOMETIMES 
Z DO 6ETA WT DISCOURAGEa

... AND HERE ISf A FURTHER 
WEATHER BKILLBTIN...THE „̂__ 
CXXAST GUARD HAS JUST ISSUED 
HEAVy FOO VyARNINOS POR

H'AJ4A».THE I IS ;
OH,PeAR.,.l'D  ̂ TiRNBVIOTHAr-'

“ ■ eulCKLy/BarreRPUTON 
, T H *T 8P

' M A N C H E S T E R ' E iV E N iN G ' H E B A l D , M A N C H J ^ T E R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y , A P R IL  19, 1966

g h a r H j , .

U ^ ,ffudget 
Inighlight at 

High School
I f lu  art*, <ln* and todtutrial,
L , much la tha n «w r* t Rham 

achool theaa apriHE days 
all with tha backdrc^ of 

^^ouB thinking by tha Rham 
of aducnUon on how to 

tha financial neada of the 
X oo l program for next year 

aaUsfy demanda for *  re- 
5ucUon in apendlng at the aame

Podium mairere* preaentn- 
MHi of Rodgera and Hammer- 
Saln’B “Oklahoma!” played to a 
JuU house last week. It was the 
fourth performance at Rham.
n e  many P«opl« co“ W "ot*.f tickets may sUll see the 

in Bast Hampton Friday 
Saturday.

Favorites of Podium produc- 
Mona in former years and gain- 
im in popularity were Diane 
Russell as “ Laurey* and Rlch- 
iml Oberlander as “Curley.”  The 
Borsonsble pair sing well, can 
ĵ so act and have a good stage 
presence. Gloria Bell as Aunt 
Qler was delightful and Clif- 
forf Benson as the -pathetic 
yred man Jud Fry was more 
tuan good. A newcomer to the 
podium group, Bmilio Paris, as 
/Ui Hakim the pedlar drew re
pented and hearty laughter.

Dwight Martin, serving as di
rector of music and staging de
serves much credit for shaping 
up such a good show. The color
ful scenery by artist Gordon 
MacDonald, with an assist from 
Rham art students, brought 
Oklahoma to Hebron. The com- 
binaUon of piano, played by 
Bsrie Kolar and orgsm music 
by Horace Sellers was pleasing 
and efffl^tlve. Many other peo- 

.ple on the production staff did 
'%ielr jobs well also.
'  There Is much activity In the 
arts and crafts at Rham as 
shown by the creation of a 
twelve-foot tree and 
'jtump for "Oklahoma! 
dent members of thi 
Club from the advanced art 
flssses did the work. They 
were Susan Hollister, Karen 
l^re. Sherry Mills, and Linda 
W b a .
e Another project o f the ad
vanced art claaees is a back
drop of a series of three di- 
pienilonal mobiles In paper 
eculpture which will be used 
fof the Rham-Putnmm band 
toncert on April 2P.
' An exhibit o f arts and crafts 
Igr Rham students Is currently 
en display In the windows of 
flM Friendly Finance Co. in 
IwUHmantic. The work will be 
ttown there unUl Wednesday. 
jn>e showing Is made up of oil 
paintings, copper enameling, 
ptchings and other techniques.

All of the work done by the 
students this yesu* comes to g  
head on April 26 when the an
nual art exhibit operu at 
Rham. The exhibit will be open 
io the public Monday through 
Friday from 2:15 to S p.m. It 
will also be open for those at
tending the band concert on 
April 29 and the home econom- 
ta  fashion show on May 6 from 
T;30 to 10 p.m,
. Judging at the art show will 

be done by professional artists 
and awards presented at an 
awards assembly. Many pieces 
of work will be for sale. Pro- 
oaeds will go to the student, 
leas 10 per cent to the art club 
for use in purchasing equip
ment and making awards for 
careers in art work.

Budget Cut Weighed 
The Rham board of education 

met recenUy to decide what ac
tion to take on the budget re
duction of 123,000 plus voted at 
tte annual budget meeting 
held on April 5.
, • By a majority vote the board 
•Voted to accept the reduction 
and will now try to find ways 
to Iraplement the cut. The board 
had the choice of taking this ac
tion or of calimg another budg
et meeting within two weeka 
from the April 5 meeting. Le-

5illy, it could have taken the 
Iter action but chose not to 
do so.
The Rham administration 

present at the meeting and 
fave the board some Ideas on

HEALTH CAPSUUS
byM lebselXPMM ,IM).

1b 4TAY PHYdlCAtUY FIT. 
HOW OFTEN 4H0ULP YOU 

iXBRClGE *

YOU 4H0ULP E)!fRCI4I VIGOR- 
0U4LY A MINIMUM OF ONCE 

EVERT 2 TO J  PAYE 10 MAIN
TAIN YOUR FHV4ICAL FITNSff

Bolton

New Memhers Are Accepted 
In Congregational Church

Local Slocks

New mentbeis joining Btrito) ♦  dgh school In Hartford and

where cuts might be made. At 
the moment the board believes 
that the additional music teach
er will probably be eliminated 
and also the wdrk-study pro
gram aimed at reducing drop
outs. A sum of 35,880 will prob
ably be cut from the capital 
outlay fund which suggests a 
pay-as-you-go expenditure at 
some later date. Other cuts to 
meet the 323,000 total are not 
yet determined.

A t Craftsmen Fair 
Several members of the In

dustrial Arts department, ac
companied by David Mordav- 
sky, industrial aria instructor, 
attended a Student Craftman 
Fair held on April 9 at Central 
Ck>nnectlcut State College. The 
display of student projects was 
sponsored by the Central Con
necticut Industrial Arts Asso
ciation.

Attending from Rhsun were 
Richard Carley who won second 
place in the state in foundry 
work for his set of horseshoes, 
and Thomas RankI who had a 
lamp entered in the woodwork
ing area. Also there was James 
Davidson who attended the In
dustrial Arts Teachers Recruit- 

large j ment Center. All the boys re- 
Stu- ceived a certificate of merit, 

the Art j and Mordavsky was awarded an
electric drill at an exhibitors' 
drawing.

Mordavsky recenUy took stu
dents from the third yesu- I. A. 
courses at Rham for tours of 
the Royal MoBee Typewriter 
Co. In Hartford and the Fliller 
Brush Co. In Ekist Hartford.

Students making the tours 
were Laury Anderlln, Roger 
Billard. Stephen Campbril, 
Richard Carley, Russell David
son. HilU. David Mc
Lean, Nathan Rychling, Robert 
West and Glen Worstock.

Department heads of the 
companies gave tours and ex
plained various phases of pro
duction. The boys, most of 
whom plan on becoming ma- 
chlnisU. were, shown drawing 
robtns, tool rooms find other re
lated manufacturing a r w .

School Menus
Menus for next week at 

Rham high school are: Tuesday, 
barbecue beef on a roll, butter
ed noodles, celery and carrott 
sticks, apple crisp; Wednesday, 
roast beef and gravy, mashed 
potato, asf>aragua or lima 
beans, gelatin with topping; 
Thursday, frankfurter on a 
roll, baked beans, sauerkraut, 
assorted pudding; Friday, fish 
sticks, mashed potato, cabbage, 
pineapple, celerV slaw, choco
late cake with icing.

Congregational Church In a 
MsAiiidy Thursday confirmation 
aervica were William Behr- 
mann, Dana Dimock, Pbillp 
Dooley, Suaan Lambert, Marge 
Matthews, Robert Olmsted, 
Nancy Prindle, Donald Rattl, 
Alana Rote, John Smythe, Mary 
Lou Spencer and Lucienne Ver- 
fallle.

Mr. and Mm. Bruce Hutchin
son became membem of the 
church hy transfer and accla
mation of faith.

A total of 3162 was realized 
from the roast beef dinner held 
recently for the benefit of the 
Vernon Congregational Church 
rebuilding fund.

The advisory cotmcll will 
meet tonight at 8. There will be 
no junior or chancel choir this 
week.

The L£S will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. The program will be 
the film "Hrambee.” The L£S 
will hold a rummage sale Sat
urday from 9:30 son. to noon. 
Articles may be left In the 
EMucation Building Friday after 
6 pjn.

Church Group Meets
The WaOS of United Metho

dist Church will hold a special 
meeting for all members tomor
row at 8 p.m. Mrs. William 
Coates is in charge of the pro
gram.

The business meeting will In
clude the new budget.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Paul 
Haddad and Mrs. Clifford Ste
vens.

Hometnakers to Meet
Bolton Homemakers will 

meet Wednesday from 10 ajn. 
to 3 p.m. at the Community 
Hall to rush seats.

The stools and ru^es have 
arrived for those who ordered 
them.

Dance Instructions
Stephen Sutton of Manches

ter, formerly with Arthur Mur
ray Dance Studios, will give 
instructions In various popular 
dances Saturday at the Com'

ballroom dancing to children 
and adults In Manchester, Hart
ford and Farmington.

Baseball Meeting Set 
Francis Mannise, baseball 

commissioner, has called a 
meeting of all managers and 
coaches for Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Community Hall. 
Teams will be chosen and equip
ment allocated.

Quotations Furnished by 
Dempeey-Tegeler Co., 1*0. 

Nembem of New York 
Stock Exchange

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

(jonn. Bank and
Trust Co............. 70H 72 '

Hartford National
Bank Co............ 67>/4 59
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . .  74% 75%
National F ir e -----150
Phoenix Fire . . . .  64% 65%

li fe  and Indenmity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Life . . . . . .  68% 69
Conn. General . . .  154Managers and coaches are -------  ---------

still needed for two teams, one' Hfd. Steam Boiler 151 
of 8 to 10 year olds, and one of Security Ins..........52%
12 to 14 year olds.

Briefs
Junior Girl Scout Troop 667 

will hike tomorrow from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. on Gay City trails, i c:k)nn. Light Power 38% 
weather permitting. The scouts Hartford Gas Co. 53% 
will be workihg on their hiking So. New England 
and outdoor cooking badge. | Telephone Co. . 55%

Security Insurance
of H artford-----  23

Travelers..............  43%
PubUo VtUIUes

The Youth Study Group will |

156
155
53%

25
43%

39%

56%
nufacturing Companies

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Allied Thermal . .  51 
the B o l t o n  Congregational | Arrow, Hart, Heg. 60
Church Education Building. i Barden ___ ( . . . .  14 %

•Hie fire department auxiliary ' Bristol Brass . . . .  8%
will meet tonight at 8 at the Colecd .................. 15%
firehouse. Refreshments will be Colonial Board
served by Mrs. William Clifford Common ..........  4%
and Mrs. Arthur Highter. Dunham-Bush . . .  4%

The public building commis- Kamsin Aircraft . 10 
Sion will meet tonight at 8 in N. B. Machine . . .  36 % 
the town office conference room. North and Judd . .  19

Peter Paul ..........  33

35%
61
15% I 
9% 

15%

Manchester Evening Herald 'plastic Wire Cable 16%
Bolton correspondent, Clemewel] 
Yonng, telephone 643-8981.

OK’ S COMPUTER CUPID 
CAMBRIDGE, h^as. (AP) — 

"I  can’t speak fol'' her,”  says 
Harvard student Kevin Lewis, 
who, thanks to' automation, won 
a date with cover girl Vicky Al
bright. I

"But as far os I ’lh concertied, 
the computer works.”

Lewis had kissed Vicky, 
after the computer calculated 
that his chartns .were better suit
ed to hers than were those of 
700 other Harvard students.

The Harvard men had fallen 
for Vicky, 20, a U(JLA coed, 
when she appeared on the cover 
of Newsweek magazine.

She was brought to the cam
pus for the weekend and wined 
and dined.

______ A computer hired by Compta-
mimlty Haii at 8 p.m. This w ill. blllty Research, Inc., a^ under-
be the April meeting of Bo- 
marco, t o ^  couples’ club.

Any town couple not on the 
calling list who would like to 
attend should call one of the 
hosteaaes, Mrs. J. Stanton Con
over or Mrs. Robert Young. 

The instructor teaches Junior

Manchester Evening Herald 
oorrespondent, Inwranoe Moe, 
tel. 742-6196.

graduate organization, spent 48 
hours grinding through the 7(W 
applications.

Sunday night, just in time for 
a dinner date, the computer fi- 
nally produced a winner; K. 
Lewis, 21, senior, literature ma
jor, from Manchester, Vt.

Standard Screw . .  40 
Stanley Works . .  26% 
Veeder-Root ........  29%

The above quotations are not I 
to be construed as actual mar- | 
kets.

Troopers Appeal
HARTFORD (AP)—Some 341 

state troopers who protested a 
State Personnel Department 
promotional examination have | 
taken their case to the Connecti
cut Supreme Court of Errors.

The troopers, through Attor
ney Allyn H. Brown of Norwich, I 
are appealing a decision by Su
perior Court Judge Leo V. 
Gaffney which dismissed their | 
claims.

It is the contention of the I 
troopers that oral examinations 
held last February were im
proper.

PORT SAID ADDS PIER
PORT SAID, U.A.R.— A new I 

deep-water pier has been open
ed here stnd for the first time 
in this port's history ocean-go
ing vessels can off-load directly 
onto a pier.

STRIKERS ARRESTED
TRUMBULL (AP) — Three 

members of the union that haz 
been on strike agalnat the 
Bridgeport (Jas Oo. for three 
months were arrested early to
day for allegedly cutting ett a 
company supervisor’* car and 
forcing it to halt.

Police quoted the supervisor, 
William Eustace of Middlebury, 
as saying he had noticed he 
was being tailed while driving 
the company car through Strat- 
ford.

Eustace used the car s radio 
transmitter to contact the com
pany* which' relayed the call to 
police.

Day In • • • Day Out •..
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

OM prescriptions
. . .  r e t u l t i n g  i n  m e a n i n g f u l  
K o v i n g t  t o  y o u  e v e r y  d a y !
No ope and downs In ^ * ^ P * * “  

•oats -^no “dlscoontt" today, “ Begnlar 
prioee” tomorrow!

No ’•reduced
rednotlonsi’ on Breeortptlnna to h»e 
emtomere!

At die sune ttase, tiiera io Mver any 
eompromlBoOi oondoo or g ^ t y l

THINKING about buying

COLOR TV?
HO M E DEM ONSTRATION proves

p e r f e c t e d
COLOR TV is fhe world's

finesf performer. HANDCRAFTED
qualify for greafer dependabilify

CALL 643-2205 for 
FREE HOME TRIAL

AND

BIG TRADE ALLOWANCES

T on  qira' QUB LOWEST 
EVERY DAY OF TOT

SBAE . . . and Srou
MORE THBOUOHQUT THE 
y e a r  . . .  o n  a l l  YOUB 
p b e s o b ip t x o n  n e e d s .

TRY US AND S i l

; W« Deliver 
ESverywheret FWst

YOU MAY PAY 
a s  l o w  

AS

$0.69
W E E K L Y

U  M O N TH S  T O  P A Y

THE HEART OF ANY TV SET IS THE TUNER, AND
o w jr  iD N D y iA S  a  h e a r t  o f  w il d

<■!>

*v I

fA GRAND
UNION

DOUBLE
TNIPU-S KUI

STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

FRESH DRESSED-EASTERN SHORE___  ^

M t m

WHOLE

lb.
SPLIT or 

QUARTERED
I . 33<

FRESH CUT

CHICKEN PARTS
LEGS AND M  ^  A breasts mo 
THIGHS ^

DfPORTED-STORE SLICED

BOILED HAM . 9 9 "
F A M IL Y  S ize  PACKACeS  * SAVE Y O U  M O R E!

PORK SHOULDER

SMOKED GALAS . 3 9 "
CHOPS A STEW LAMB

COMBINATION T u -4 9
ermore

FRESH-LEAN

GROUND CHUCK . 5 9 "
END CUT

PORK CHOPS Ttz* 40
ormor* * w

CHUCK

CALIF. ROAST . 5 9 "
CHICKEN OUARTEBS

LEGS K 3 3
FRESH-BONELESS _ _ rA m iax s u e  r u .  *■ .  tfsaOA

FLOUNDER FILET >^6 9 °  GROUND CHUCK 5 * * 2 * *
<Z r̂pzen Feature^

T A M IL T  S n e  P M .

M O R TO N S -A LL  VARIETIES CAMPBELL’S

CREAM PIES ITO M A TO  SOUP

3Js^*l*®  lE fcH U P  2 'J i r 4 9 '
• t r 3 9 ‘

BIRDS XTE MIXED

m WITH ONtOH a SAUCC
GRAND UNION FISH ___. tUNSWXET

DINNERS VARICES * 1 9 "  PRUNE JUICE
BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES
LARGE SIZE

CLOROX bleach

BRAND UNION PECAN d n A *  HELLMANN'S f
COFFEE CAKE '5 ^ 6 9 ' MAYONNAISE^ "ir* 6 7  
ICE CREAM POPS *  5 9 "  TOM. SAUCE 1 0  « 9 7 "

SOFT,  ABSORBENT

SCOTTISSUE
G R A N D  UNION

ORANGE JUICE

HERSHET P | .sa„ BRAND UNION ^

CREAMSICLES ■*• 5 9 "  EVAP.MILK 6
For the Fitshest Fruits and Vegetables BETTER BUY GRAND UNION

FRESH FLORIDA

SWEET CORN
1 0 * ^ 6 9 ^

SWEET SEEDLESS ARIZONA

ORANGES 10.49' 10;59
ROMAINE
LETTUCE

cAwm IBcnnsH |>. iU

FOR AUTOMATIC W A SN M t

CALGONITE

SWEET VtNB-RIPENBD
CANTALOUPES

3 „ n '«
YLORlDAOnDLBSS

GRAPEFRUIT
S s!; SS*

ROinoN i

MACARONI

• £ r4 1 "

a  2 5 "

UB R Y aamm

TOMATO JUICE " t r 3 7 <

^ B E A N S  2 * l r 3 1 "

’S r  5 9 '

M R BT ^

APRICOTiuns 2 'S t 3 9 ' 

B ^ F O W  9  > " 8 9 "
Y O R A n U Y W A Y n B A T H ..

C dgoaB onqnel % T 6 9 "

CALGON * ! r 7 3 '

■ H U lfWCYBMW '  _

LTSpLSPRAT ’- 9 8 "
.W erin m th ei< i> B t»IM w — —to

S tild ea tlB T A R K A D B  • OPEN DAILY 9i80 AJI* W '
4; . ' t  %, • ’ .-U T
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Rookie Misses No-Hitter in Debut
Angels’ May 
Lo ses Shot 
With Tig ers

WELCOME, SWEET SPRINGTIME—It’s Springtime at Shea Stadium which 
means Casey Stengel and his beloved (in New York anyway) Mets are back in 
town. Casey’s in mid-season form already._______________ ________________

Kelley in 39th Year 
With Indians’ Nine

High school baseball cen-^ 
ters itself on conference 
irfay this week with six of 
^ e  eight games scheduled 
having direct bearing on 
tile standings. Only East 
Catholic High falls to taka on 
a  conference opponent

Coach Tom Kelley starts his 
aath season aa head of the base
ball team at Manchester Friday 
when the Indiana face OCIL 
member Wethersfield High in 
Wetherafield. The locale h<H>e to 
Improve on the Ŝ S record they 
eompUed with the same sched- 
me in

East Catholic (6-0) has te- 
esived axeellent pitching in Ms 
three outings this irear. Coach 
Don Bums hopes it will con
tinue as his Bagles are on the 
road twice this week. Tomor
row they travel to Storrs to op- 
^Kwe E. O. Smith. Friday, 
Opringfleld Cathedral i# the 
b ^ .

RookviUe (2-0) entertalna 
. two conference foes. Middle- 

town testa the Rams tomorrow

TOM KELLEY
and Windsor moves in Friday 
for Central Valley games.

EUington '(0-1) hopes to get 
on the winning track Friday at hmner Pete Godin.

^home against Granby. Elling
ton’s leaky defense paved the 
way for Rockville’s victory in 
the opener and chances are 
good Coach Bob Healy will 
have some defensive changes 
for Granby.

High-flying Coventry (2-0) 
has showed both hitting and 
pitching this season. They faced 
Cromwell this afternoon In 
Oonrwell and travel to Port
land Friday. The Patriots 
should be a team to be reckoned 
with in Class C ranks.

Tomorrow afternoon East 
Catholic’s track team travels to 
Middletown High for the sec
ond dual meet of the season. 
Class A powerhouse Pulaski 
High of New Britain spoiled 
the Eagles debut, but Coach 
George Grasso promises big 
things from several of his 
squad members this season.

Manchester’s trackmen open 
the season Friday against East
ern in Bristol. Manchester was 
2-8 in dual meets last season 
and hope to improve this year, 
paced by outstanding distance

WHAT ELSE IS NEWM 
IK’I  n r in g . Mauiy-Wills ofl

KoufaxHears Fate Today, 
Either Pitcher or Patient

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Rudy May, who bounced 
around between seasons 
more than one of Dean 
Chance’s billiard balls, has 
lost his opportunity to 
equal a 73-year-old record 
because of one well-placed 
shot.

May, Los Angeles Angel left
hander, allowed Detroit only 
one hit in nine innings Sunday 
in his first major league pitch
ing appearance. '

The 20-year-old rookie, how
ever, wasn’t around forxhe fin
ish as the Tigers beat the 
Angels 4-1 in 13 innings.

Bob Lee replaced the tiring 
May at the start of the 10th.

(lharlie Jones of Cincinnati is 
the only pitcher ever to hurl a 
no-hiter in his first appearance 
in the majors, having ac
complished the feat in a 7-1 
victory over PltUburgh Oct. 
15. 1892.

May was on his way toward 
becoming the first modem 
Charlie Jones when he ran into 
Jake Wood with one out in the 
eighth inning. Wood, batting 
for rookie Ray Oyler, lined a 
shot to center field.

Angel center - fielder Jose 
Cardenal dived for the ball, but 
it fell several fet in front of 
him Emd bounced into left-cen
ter for a double. On the next 
play, plnch-hlter George Thom
as hit a g^rounder through sec- 
ondbaseman Bobby Knoop’s 
legs for an error and the tying 
run.

The Angela were the third 
team in less than two months 
to own May. The Chicago 
White Sox sent him to Phila
delphia last Oct. 15, and the 
Phillies, in turn, threw him into 
the Dec. 4 trade that broke up 
the pool-playing combination o< 
Chance and Bo Belinsky.

May, incidentally, received 
his first s tart a day early when 
Chaince developed a blister on 
his pitching hand.

"I was reaJly worried about 
starting,” May said after the 
game, "because I didn’t really 
think 1 was ready. I hadn’t 
pitched anything but batting 
practice In the past two weeks. 
I sort of surprised myself out 
there.”

In other American League 
games, New York whipped I&in- 
sas City 10-4, Boston trampled 
Baltimore 11-4, Minnesota de
feated Cleveland S-3 and Wash
ington stopped Chicago 4-1 af
ter losing 5-1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. a.B. 

Los Angeles . . .  S 1 .750 —
PltUburgh ........4 2 .667 —
ChicAgo ..............S 2 .600 ■/,
C incinnati......... S 2 .600 '/,
Milwaukee ........S 2 .600 ■/]
PhUadelphU___2 2 JiOO 1
San Francisco .. S S .500 1
Houston ............2 4 JSS 2
New Y o rk ......... 2 4 JSS 2
St. L o u is ...........1 4 .200 ty ,

Sunday’s ResulU
Milwaukee 9, Chicago 6.
San Francisco 4-1, New York 

1-7, 2nd called after 6'/] innings, 
rain.

Houston S-4, PltUburgh 1-5.
Los Angeles 6, Philadelphia 2.
Cincinnati 8, St. Louis 2.

Today’s OamM
Cincinnati a t Milwaukee.
Houston a t Philadelphia.
Chicago a t St. Louis, N.
Only games scheduleiL

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W.

NEW YORK (AP) 
Shiidy Koufax, the Los 
Ansreles Dodg-ers’ arthritic 
lefthander, learns today 
whether' h e ’s  a  pitcher or a 
patient.

Temporarily labeled for use 
only <m &mdays, Koufax went 
to  woilt for the first time this 
season agninot Philadelphia and 
admitteriy struggled wMh his 
control de^>ite allowing only 
five hits in a 6-2 victory over 
ttte PhiUiee and Bo Belinsky.

•nie— 28-year-old strikeout 
artist fanned seven but walked 
five men — an unusually high 
figure for him—and consistent
ly ran out the count on many 
battens. Still, Koufax was satis
fied wttb his performance.

WM wild, but I ’ve pitched

♦  only three Innings since March* Billy O’Dell hurling hitless ball 
30,” Koufax exfrialned after 
Sunday's game. “I had no pain 
—no hiU^ in my arm. But my 
timing wasn't exactly right. I 
didn’t  have that g o ^  rythm.
I ’ll get it back with work.”

Does that make KoufaSt a 
full-time pitcher or a part-time 
patient ?

“If the elbow doeen’t  stiffen I 
should be able to make my next 
start in rotation, Friday,” he 
said, pointing out he would have 
to wait before learning how his 
arm reacts to the strain of a 
nine-inning workout.

It was left to two relievers to 
turn in the day’s top pitching 
performances — Bill McCool 
striking out all three batters he 
faced to preserve Cincinnati’s 8- 
2 victory over St. Louis and

Learn a S k ill-  
Gat a Haw Jab at 
ELECTRIC BOAT
A frae training program, offarad in cooparation with 
tha Connacticut State Empioymant Sarvica and Da- 
partment of Education can turn you into a skillad 
tsorkar with a trade that qualifies you for a well-paid 
)ob at Electric Boat in Groton, Conn. Starting rata Is 
$2.11 par hour for those who succasifully complete 
training in ahipfitting, pip*fitting, machine shop or 
sheet metal and can meet Electric Boat’s normal hir
ing standards. If you are a U.S. citizen with some ma- 
dianicaf aptitude, see about this opportunity today!
Apply or write to E. H. Maradan, Electric Boat Employ- 
mantOlllea,daNyBAMto4PM, Saturday until 1 PM 
or apply to your loeal Connacticut SUte Employment 
lonrico Offipo.

GIIIIIIIID
a a iS I H M A I . O V N A M IC B  

■ L J K r m iC  B O A T
BWOTOtl, CONNfCTKUT

An Equal Opportunity Employer

for the final four innings in 
Milwaukee’s 9-6 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs.

Elsewhere, Gary Kroli’s four- 
hit pitching in a rain-shortened 
second game gave the New 
York Meta a 7-1 victory over 
San Francisco after the Giants 
had started the doubleheader 
with a 4-1 victory. Houston de
feated Pittsburgh 3-1 before the 
Pirates took the nightcap 5-4.

« • *
DODGERS-PHILS—
An infield aingle by Tommy 

Davis that Bo Belinsky couldn’t 
field opened the door for the 
Dodgers. John Roiseboro follow
ed with a single and Jim Le- 
fetovre scored both with a tri
ple. Ron Fairley’s sacrifice fly 
brought in the final run of the 
inning.

That was enough for Koufax, 
who gave up the Philauielphia 
runs on a homer by Dick Stu
art. • • •

REDS-OAROS—
MoCooI came on for the Reds 

In the ninth Inning with the 
bases loaded and preserved the 
victory for Sammy Ellis by pro
ceeding to strike out the heart 
of the Cardinals’ batting order
— Bill White, Ken Boyer and 
Dick Groat.

Pete Rose and Prank Robin
son each stroked three “hits for 
Cincinnati, including a homer 
off Curt Simmons.

• * • 
BRAVE8-CUBS—
O’Dell, acquired from San 

Francisco, took over for the 
Braves in the sixth and retired 
all 12 batters he faced after 
Milwaukee had pulled ahead 
behind the heavy hitting of Ekl- 
die Mathews and Danny Menke. 
Each counted a homer among 
his three hits.

• • • 
GIANTS-MET8—
Jesus Alou stroked three hits 

for the Giants and figured in 
three runs in the opener. Jack 
Sanford pitched the first six in
nings for San Francisco and 
allowed only, four hits.
- KroU, posting Ms four major 
league victory, also started the 
Mets' winning four-run rally in 
the 6H-inning nightcap with a 
single in the fifth inning. He 
scored the tie-breaking run on 
Ed Kranepool’s double.

*  *  •

AftTROS-PlRATES—
John. Bateman drove in three 

runs with a pair of homers In 
prt of Bob Bruce's six-hit 

pltcTilng as the AstrM took the 
oipener from the Pirates.

Pittsburgh came back to win 
the nightcap, breaking a 4-4 tie 
in the eighth inning on a walk, 
Joe Morgan'a throwing error 
and a single by Bob Bailey. 
Jim Wynn drove in thres Houa- 
ton runs with threa hits.

ACAPUUX), Mg)cic»-r«ufar 
Ramos, Mssdeo CMy, outpoint- 
ad Antonio (3tiquli Rosales, 
Aeaimloo, 10. U$n/bwolgloltM.

TIOEIISANGELS—
The Tigers broke up the Angel 

game with three runs in the 
13th, Willie Horton racing home 
with the tie-breaker on catcher 
Bob Rodgers’ passed balL 

• • • 
YANKS-A’s—
Mickey Mantle slammed a 

two-run homer and a double in 
the Yankees’ victory but suf
fered a bruised right knee slid
ing Into second base in the sev
enth. The injury, however, was 
not reported as serious. Jim 
Gentile socked a three-run hom
er for Kansas CSty.

TWIN8INDIAN8—
Minnesota defeated Cleveland 

behind Jimmie Hall’s two-run 
homer In the fourth and clutch 
relief pitching by Dave Boswell 
and A1 Worthington. Boswell 
pitched out of trouble in the 
fourth and Worthington in the 
seventh.

L. Pct.G.B. 
1 .800 — 

.750

.760 V, 

.600 1 
JlOO IVj 
JlOO I^i 
.400 2 
.250 2'/, 
.250 2Vi 
.200 2

,-a«! Detroit .............. 4
Boston ................ 8
M innesota.......... 8
New Y o rk .......... 8
Chicago .............. 3
Washington . . . . 8  
Los Angeles . . .  2
Baltimore .......... 1
Cleveland ...........1
Ksnsne C i ty ___1

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 6-1, Washington 1-4. 
Boston II, Baltimore 4. 
Minnesota 6, Cleveland 8. 
New York 10, Kansas City 4. 
Detroit 4, Los Angeles 1, IS 

Innings.
Today’s Games 

Washington a t Boston, 2. 
Detroit a t Los Angeles, N. 
New York a t Kmnsaa City, N. 
Baltimore a t Chicago, N. 
Only games scheduled.

Serious Bidder for Bat Title

Gonigliaro Red Hot, 
Four Hits Pace RSox

SENATORS-WHITE SOX— 
Two errors by Pete Ward led 

to unearned Washington runs in 
the fifth and aixth innings of 
the second game while Pete 
Richer! stoppM the W)iite Sox 
on seven hits in eight Innings. 
In the opener, Danny Cater con
tributed three singles and a dou
ble to Gary Peters’ second tri
umph.

Must Find Front Line Pitching

Cheney Experienced, 
Hitting Strohg  ̂ Point

By PETE ZANARDI
Experience and prowess with the bat are evident at 

Cheney Tech this spring. If baseball Coach Tony D’An- 
gona can find some front line pitching and defense to, 
go along with them, the Ranger baseball fortunes could 
very well be on the upswing. ♦

”We have a good turnout 
this spring,” said D'Angona, 
"and a fine nucleus with which 
to work. If we maintain our 
hitting ability and get some 
pitching, we could be tough.” 

Cheney plays a 10-game 
schedule again t h i s  season, 
opening April 28 against Bolton 
High a t home. Bolton and East 
Granby are newcomers to the 
schedule, replacing Glastonbury 
JVs and East Hartford JVa.

Key Mao 
A good deal seems to depend 

on the right arm of three-sport 
man, Andy Tomko. The senior 
co-captain came along fast at 
the end of last season, wlimlng 
two of the three Oieney tri
umphs including a fine perform
ance against arch-rival Prince 
Tech. Tomko should be stronger 
thia season.

Sophomore Jeff Powell, a big 
righthander with p l e n t y  of 
■peed and control, is up from 
tile JVs and should assume the 
No. 2 pitching spot. Outfielder 
Walt McNally can also fill in 
on the mound and two fresh
men, Dave <3appa and Mika 
Taft, have also looked Imprea- 
aive in aarly drills.

Lome Foohey haa been work
ing hard and will probably take 
over the catching duties. Short- 
stop Dick Del Conte, who 
oaught a  deal last spring,

Cheney Slate
April 28, Bolton 
April so a t VInal Tech 
M^y East Granby 
May 7 a t  Lyman Memorial 
May 12, A. I. Prince Tech 
May,14 a t Bolton 
May 16 a t Prince Tech 
May 21 a t East Granby 
May 24, Lyman Memorial 
Bby 26, VInal Tech

tition for the keystone spot from 
freshman defensive ace Roger 
Richard and Dom Accaprlo, 
Senior Mike Disiplo, who can fill 
In as an outfielder also, is an' 
other possibility at second.

Del Conte leads the shortstop 
candidates but Accaprio and Di< 
slpio can also perform here.

Returning to the hot corner 
will be A1 Scavetta. Looking to 
take his Job are Bob Hazard, 
a fine defensive player, and 
speedy George Olllis. The com
petition for infield poeiUons give 
DeAngona plenty of reserve 
s t r e n ^  throughout the die- 
mond.

When Tomko isn't toiling on 
the mound he wiU patrol the 
centerfleld position. D’Angona 
must fill tha epots <m either side 
ot him vacated by gnuhiation

is more 
Foohey up.

Co-CaptiOn Todd Spicer, "sec
ond leading bitter 1 ^  Wring, 
returns to first base, and his 
bat and power wlB be heavily 
counted on.

Good OsmpSltttMB 
A stsrisr lest year, Kan Mark- 

■trin Is fstttog atonly ot oemps

_____and has an impressive group of
ospsble to hack boys from which to choose.

Garry Davis leads the cawU
dates. He saw aotion Iq rigtiL 
field last spring. McNaUy Is an
other ewarisneed fielder who'll 
get a  kMig look. Othera under 
oonsideratron are Joe Tracy, 
Oerry leUk, Charlie Giamafis, 
Gsorga Atkins end R o ^ r  Tag-

BOSTON (AP)—Any winner is supposed to have a 
little luck and a lot of ability. On that basis, jot down 
Boston’s Tony Gonigliaro as a serious bidder for Ameri
can League batting laurels.

Coniglls.ro collected .four hiUI 
In four S t  bats Sunday sparking 
the Red Sox to an U-4 victory 
over the Baltimore Oriolea that 
gave Boston a sweep of Ite two- 
game home opening series.

Rookie Jim Donberg and 
Dave Morehead were sched
uled to pitch for Boston today 
in a Patriots Elay doublebeader 
against Washington.

After opening with a base on 
balls, Gonigliaro displayed his 
power Sunday by blasting a 
home iim that cleared both the 
left field wall and the net. He 
smashed a line shot to left the 
next time up and then luck took 
a  hand to help keep his rec
ord for the day spotless.

In the sixth . Inning, Tony 
blooped a pop down the right 
field line that just fell in amidst 
two Baltimore fielders and the 
foul pole. In the seventh, he 
grounded to the mound where 
the ball struck something, took 
a sharp hop toward second and 
ricocheted off the leg of second 
baseman Jerry Adair.

The day’s effort gave the 20- 
year-okl Swampecott outfielder 
eight hits in IS times at bat so 
far this season for a  hefty A33 
average. It is still early In the 
season, but most veteran base
ball observers will be quite 'sur
prised If Gonigliaro doesn’t pro
duce well the rest of the way.

The crooner, whose second 
rock 'n roll record was released 
with the start of the basebaU 
season, had a strong spring 
training showing. He hit for an 
average of .368 and led the team 
in runs 16, hits 28, runs batted 
in 22 and home runs 7.

A ftr four regular season 
games, Tony haa scored five 
runs, knocked In six runs and 
boasts 14 total bases.

Tony has played under two 
major league managers, Johnny 
Pesky and Billy Herman, and

.loth predicted he is going to be 
a super star.

Cleveland slugger Rocky Ool- 
avito thinks Gonigliaro "has to 
be rated as one of the better 
young players to come into the 
league since I’ve been up here. 
He does everything real well.”

Even Dick Btuart, the con
troversial first baseman Boston 
traded to Philadelphia last year 
took time out from discussing 
hts own performance to say of 
Tony:

'1  like that Wd Gonigliaro. He 
should become one of the great 
ones.”

Birdie Tibbetts, Cleveland 
manager, went so far to pre
dict that the slugging singer 
could be the one to hit 62 home 
runs in one season.

The point is, everyone talks 
about Conigliare — hts ability 
and hts potential.

UGonn Tops  
New England 
B a l l  Cl ubs

Unbeaten Connecticut has 
Jumped out in front in Ita bid 
for Yankee Conference and 
New England collegiate base
ball honors this spring.

The Huskies ran their record 
to 5-0 Saturday when Bob Ho- 
rozy hurled a  five-hit, 4-0 shut
out over Yankee rival Rhode 
Island a t Kingston. Horozy 
fanned seven and walked none.

Northeastern 4-0 kept close 
by downing American Interna
tional 8-5.

Jim B i d w e i r  • four-hitter 
helped Holy Cross open la cam
paign with a 16-0 romp over 
Amherst while Worcester Tech 
got underway with a 3-1, 6-0 
doubleheader sweep from MIT.

Harvard’s Jim Tobin drove 
In one run and scored another 
in a 3-1 Eastern Intercollegiate 
League triumph over Cornell. 
Then the Big Red, rained out of 
a date with Brown Friday, met 
those same Bruins a t Csrni- 
bridge Saturday in an unusual 
doubleheader and won a dark- 
ne.ss-ehortened 4-2 decision.

Army took a 2-0 EIBL de
cision over Yale, but Army 
needed unearned runs on catch
er Bob Frame’s mlscuee to pull 
it out.

Trailing 5-1, Bowdoin came 
up with eight runs and 13 hits 
over the final three innings and 
defeated Wesleyan 9 - 6. Bob 
Harrington had tvfo triples In

In the 1959 World Series be
tween the Dodgers and White 
Sox the three games In Los

S77,76<r|nis tfiree'lilu'Md'drove to IL^epaid admissiona. | Bowdoin runs.

HARTFORD (AP) — W ith^ 
the trout season only two days 
old, Connecticut ffartiermen have 
already made sizeable inroads 
into toe trout population.

'iTie State Board of Fisheries 
and Game reported that aliout 
100,000 anglers went fishing on 
toe season's opening day Satur
day and hooked an average of 
.76 trout per man.

NEW YORK (AP) —f  
“Teaching: hitting:,’’ Joe Di- 
Mag:g:io beg:an one morning: 
at Fort Lauderdale this 
spring, “is a tough thing to 
do, but I can’t  knock it. It’s 
a living and a vacation all to 
one.” ,

Aa DlMagglo popped hie head 
out of toe dugout (or some aun 
land fresh air dozens of young
sters swarmed Into toe front row 
box seato — youngsters who 
hadn’t been laround when Di- 
Maggio ended a  gtorlous Yankee 
career in the 1951 World Series.

He signed autograph after au
tograph (or 16 nunutea, or until 
the kids ran out of paper.

What they missed later that 
day would have thrilled them as 
it did hundreds of high school 
boys. DlMagglo put on a hitting 
clinic.

But thhi was to (he morning 
and DiMogrio, who never Hkee 
to be interviewed to public, said: 

"Let's go over here." He pick
ed a spot where turn to the 
atands couldn't sea Urn or ovar- 
beor Mm.

JOE INMAOGIO

"The bat, Itib stance, the grip- 
and the awing," DlMagglo ha- 
gan, "ara ttw Important tMnga 
to Mtttng.

“Tha bat shouldn’t  be heavy 
and U riwuldn’t be Ught. n  
riiould be a  qomblnatlon of both 
and yet feel comfortable in^)|M 
hands.

Short Stride Best 
"TIm stance abouUK be 

ftirtabla and a  boy shouldn’t (aka 
too much of a strida. A abort 
strids is beat even though I  had 
a pretty big atride.

‘̂ On the ^ p  I tell youfigstera 
‘don't tty  to aquasM all tha saw
dust out of the bat handle.’ Tou 
should only tighten up your 
muaclas w ^ n  you are ready to 
meat tha ball so aa not to |wt 
alopnr in your airing.

‘'’Tha lairel awing to beat. lanM 
Uka to hit up on . Bia ball and

•1 streas going with toe pitch. 
By that 1 mean if the pitch U 
outside to a  right-handed batter, 
try to hit the ball to right field. 
You hit the pitch that's over the 
plate up the middle of the dia
mond and the intode pitch should 
be hit to left firid.

"A good example la Bobby 
Rlchardaon. He Mta to all flaUs. 

'He gets about 200 Mta a  ytar. If 
ha swung from tha -haala ha 
might gat flva extra home runs 
but his hatting average would 
sadfer W to 60 poihts.

‘‘There la, no sat way In hit- 
ttng. Ty OMbb, 8<aa Muatal and 
Rofers Hornsby all Mtd a dU- 
farant atyla.”

Sven a t  80 DtUbgfto atilt 
knoMa aU iltara to know 
about Wtttnc, Ha a m  ramem- 
bam the ftaat assist he made
as a Xankea outfielder, it 
a throw that got Pete FcFax of

Ilka to bit down. X tallrDeibrott f t  the plaba. It wna in
— rookie year.them not to try to hit the .kail 

aut af the jp a ra -^  laava t ta t  
to feUowa like Mtekay w S S o  
M iltofar HMb , y .

'Detroit f t  the iiim, muigio'
A niJh#  ixdy Mia-

lUMt Mlalia  he aver 
ilsM ir.

aa out- nobody on

Inroads Made by A n g l e r s  
In C o n n e c t i c u t  Streams

The weather was cool, but at 
such places as Houaatonlc 
Meadows SUte Park in Sharon, 
there were plenty of families 
camped in tenU and trailers 
waiting for toe 6 a.m. opening.

At least one eager angler 
was arrested for casUng his 
line before 0 a.m. Two other 
arreets were made on charges 
of fishing without a license.

Living, Vacation All in One, 
Teaching Hitting Tough Thing

'¥> I t happened In 1981. nleo 
against toe Tigers. DlMisggio 
caught a fly ball to short cen
ter. Thinking it was three out 
he began loping to with the 
ban. George Kell had tagged up 
at second base and scored 
standing up.

Refused Part-Time Duty 
-"The toughest d e c  la  io n  1 

over had to make,” said Dl< 
Maggio,, was turning d o w n  
8100,000. ‘That’s w te t Dan Top
ping (Yankee preaident) of
fered me to play 75 gaznas to 
1962. I t  waa the same figure I 
•received in J951. But I  didn’t 
want to be a part-time player.

‘T had virue pneumonia the 
toter pprt o t 1949. They say it 
t«cie« a  y«ar or so to gat over 
it. I lost 18 pounds. Tha last 
full year (1861) I  started a t 
106 ponds and aUyed thera. I 
had ptayed mostly a t  206 but 
the year I hit 4W home runs 
(1937) I  welghad 216. In i f c l  
I  had a lot of body achas. I 
couldn’t  get enough rast.

"I fott Uke quitting, and I 
went 0 for 18 to the W o r l d  
Rcries before I. got a home 
run.”

Actually, Joa was 0 for U . 
On Ma 16th trip to  the plata he 
ringied against 8al Hdgite. 
But Joa didn't count th a tT h ro  
ihnlnga later ho got lito home 
run, a 400-foot alMi into the 
u p p e r o t a n d a  a t tlw Polo 
Grounds.

60.016 Faaa Want Wild 
lyowd of 48.010 wnnt w«d. 

I>ttto«g1o not (Mly ttoped hto

Home run. Tito neat day he 
m*«to tttrea hits, and In t te  
Jtoal gams (No. 6) ha drmv 
two waUu before aoduig hto 
ew w r with a  doufato to om tar 
flSUL
j n o  Tanlism won t l t ^  h o t

^  to  4aw out.
Tha Yaakaas bring Mm to

5^
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$1,000 Pin prize Goes to Bogazis
Notea from  the li t le  Black Book 

Former Manchester superintendent of recreation, Jim  
Herdic, 'vrill re-enter the physical education field in Sep- 
tomber. Herdic will join the Vern<m school system  as an 
glementary physical educatira teacher. Herdic is a grad- 
-•te of Panaer College in New Jersey. . . . Two new
comers to the Rockville High faculty in the fall will be 
^ U ile ta a  Oinriaa (Churic)f------------------------------------------
ijlimond of Manchester and 

Frangiona. Salmond la a  
^ e r  standout baseball, bas
e b a l l  and soccer player a t 
ench este r High and later star- 
jto In soccer a t  Springfield Col-
^  a s s

O f̂ the Cuff
Ksd Rook public golf oourae 

la Manchester has opened for 
gie season. 11w nine6ioie 
course, located on Slater 8L, 
eri Tolland ‘Ipka., to owned by 
gay jeweU azid Bemle Molktaiff 

. A1 Frebett, former local 
^ • t e ,  has Btgnad Ma contract 

-with tha Hartford Ohaiter 
Oaks' football team to the Con 
ynental League. The 26-year- 

6 eld FreheH la a  hWttog epo- 
claltot, last year ha booted 10 
•(tta poinU before being side
lined with a  fractured ankle A 
QIastonhury poUceman, Freheit 

- Diayto foottwB alt West Vto 
^'fiiila Werieyan and Denver 

University before Jotntag the 
,„proe. The Oaks, who signed 
^,;^•red Wailner to  • w > t^  « • *  
Li-vfW* contrsot, luiv# •oW ou€Q*
V live tackle Nick DeFeHca to the 

Mow York
h-.'
'r NewariT League p h y  starts the 

following week . . - Connectl-
, wtSeoUonof thePGAwlBhold

V Iti annual praweaaon riicw to- 
night at t in  Tunzla manUUon

.r Country Club.
new pro a t  the Pleasant Val- 

. lay enub to Button. Maaa., will 
-be one of the apeakara.

-.3 * 0 0

b

‘ Here ’n Thero 
~ Seems to this wrttar that 
' '  Channel 32 atUbhad Ms toe last 
'• Thursday whan tt  faUad to notl- 
■'*fy area vleaven that It would 
' - 0̂  the Boaton-Phlladelp'^’ 

NBC final playoff hatUe live. 
'  Meet pro baaketbal buffo In 

thia vicinity missed tha action 
. Gena Johnson wttl again 

aerve aa playtag^nanager with 
Moriaity Brothara' dafendtog 
ehampioMhlp antiy  to the H art
ford Twilight BasabaH League 
tUs eprtog. Xflka Gertoh, one of 
the Gas Houaa Gang's top Mt- 

, tars last summer, to starring 
. ifaln this spring with tha

Tops 194  
In HoUday 
Pin Event

UGonn varsity . . . Don’t  be 
surprised If there are several 
; >eraonnel changes to one of tho 
ewn’a top departments . . . 
BoRon High la fieMtog ita first 
varsity baaabaH team this sea
son and wUl s ta rt play Tues
day afternoon agatoat the Cov
entry Jayveee. Mike Landolphl, 
director of athlaticB, reports 
Bolton will lora the Charter 
Oak C onferm e to baaehall and 
basketball ̂ eoct season . . . 
World’s heavywedghit champltm- 
riilp boxing bout between Caa- 
atua Olay and Sonny Liaton wiU 
be ahown on closed circuit tee- 
vee a t  the Bushnair Memorial 
Audttorium In Hartford. 8am 
Silverman will promote the 
May 26 video ehowtog . . . 
Oiaimel SO wiH cany 86 day
time, U  nljtit and two tiwlnlght 
baaebaU games of the Boston 
Red Box this seaaon.

•  * a
End o f the Line

Working on’ the plate umpires 
already over baU and strike 
calls la Tony OonlgUaro, the 
latest Red Sox bot-toot The 
crooning outfielder, who has al
ready cut one big selling rec
ord, la to for trouble with the 
men In blue unless be mends 
his ways . . .  Speaking of um
pires, Mg A1 Smith, considered 
one of the beat in the American 
League, waa shuttled back to 
the mtoora on the eve of the 
new season. There is more be
hind that demotion than meeto 
the eye . . .  Did you notice that 
Center Springs Pond wasn't

Chances are John Bogaz
is may start bowling more 
than once a week now. The 
Bristol man made his entry 
into state competition b y  
knocking down 1,495 little  
maples In the first shift Friday 
afternoon and then sat back 
and watched 194 other bowlers 
fall short to the Nick Tronsky 
Classic a t  tho Holiday Lanes. 
Bogasla la $1,000 richer for tUa 
efforts. He also received a  tro-

rked for pubhe ice skating at 
liiiring the 1964-66 oeason? 
TTiis is not a first. TTm no skat- 

tog- edict waa to order several 
winters ago at Manebester’a No. 
1 supervised skating area . . .  
TaU Paul WalckowsU, vrix> grew 
an Inch at last count and now 
stretches up to 6-0, may wind 
up at Harvard University next 
season . . .  EUington Ridge 
Country Club has no bigger nor 
more enthusiastic supporter 
than George M arlow.. .The new 
EROC addition, which wiU offi
cially be unveiled neict month, 
Is a beauty. Words oamot de
scribe the new addlUon. No pen 
ny was spared In both the con 
structlon and also tbs equip
ment and furniture.

Rodriguez Bows, 
Happy with Spot

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P)—Junn Chi Chi Rodriguez saw 
his par-breaking effort to catch Bobby Nichols and win 
112,000 in the 575,000 HouBton Golf Classic fall Short 
by one stroke, but the unpredictable Puerto Rican be- 

, lieves his comeback is well under way.
NlchoU won Ms second class-^

Ic In four yesm Sunday, but the
gaHery of 36,000 gave tU loud 
set cheers and aw lause to Rod- 

,, Tiguez and his final-round sev-

Rodrigues had decided a  68 
would overcome a  seven-stroke 

-■ advantage held by Ntchols, the 
1964 POA charopton.

The Puerto Rican east aside 
. a brace that had been protect- 
' tag a badly Injured left thumb 

and cut loose with the touma-
• - meat's best round over the 7,-
* 338-yard par Tl Bharpstown 
r  Country d u b  courM.

Nichols startod tbs round in a 
o>:tle wUh Bert Yancey and 
onquldUy Jumped to  a  four-stroke 
.fi-lead. The margin dwindled un- 

der pressure from Rodriquei 
a,, sad Australia's Bruoe Devlin to 
fr.' one stroke befofe he oioeed out 
it: with a 70 for a  73-bole STB—41 

under par.

Pin Leaders

Jteve Knapp of Stratford 
came closest to the final shift 
last night, coming up with 
L464 total plnfall for $600. Third 
pttce went to Lindsey Ham
monds of Washington, D.C., with 
a 1,439 total, good for $300.

First local man waa Steve 
Dyak who finished 12th with 
1,405 total and won $70. Other 
Manchester men In the money 
were Sandy NUes, In 19th spot 
with a  1,3777 total and $40.50 
and town champ Bid BuJaucius, 
In 40th position with a  1,387 
total and $26.26.

Bogazis average a  strong 
146.5 over 10 games last BYiday 
with a  high of 186 and a  low of 
110. Bhccept for his low, and a 
131 game, he never dipped be
low 140.

105 Game Hurt 
Kniq>p looked as If be would 

catch Bogazis last night, s tart
ing off with a  744 first five 
total, including a  high of 172. A 
sixth string 105 total hurt the 
pursuit, however, and Knapp 
could manage only a 714 on the 
back five with a  high of 710.

Ray Northom, NDPBC execu 
five In charge, said that the 
irize list would total $4,030 pay 
3g down through 44 positions 

and four block awards worth 
$25 each. The entry take totaled 
$4,860, less then the $6,275 
taken last year which enabled 
them to pay down through 65 
positions.

The top six finishers were 
ahead of the score Dave 'Volk 
needed to win last year. Bob 
Mathew of Forestvllle, Md., 
was fourth with 1,436 ($180) 
and Billy Mischou of Rockville, 
Md., and Bob Covel of Middle- 
boro, Mass., were tied for fifth 
with 1,430 totals. The top 12 
finished with better than 1,400 
totals.

Back in the Picture

Unshaken hy Snow and Cold

West Lauds KC Jones 
After Celtics ’  Romp

BOSTON (A P)— “K. C. Jones played a whale of a 
game. They talk about Bill Russell and W ilt Chamber- 
lain as the great ones, but he belongs in that class.”

The tribute to Ws tormentor 
was paid by Los Angeles scor
ing see Jerry West after Boston 
r o n ^ ^  to a  record 148-110 vic
tory over the Lakers Sunday in 
the opener of the National Bas
ketball Association playoff fi
nals.

Tbe beet-of-7 series conUnuea 
tonlgbt a t Boston Garden be
fore the teems head for Los 
Angeles.

Neither oosch was satisfied 
wtth the first game. Tbe Lek- 
ers, already operating minus 
B ^ln  Baylor and with Dick 
Barnett hurting, apparently 
have lost Jim Xing for game 
No. 2 due to an ankle Injury.

*TJow we're one more men 
abort,” said Lsker Ooeuh Fred 
SchauB.

Boston’s Red AueibaCh gave 
his players tongue-lashing lec
tures on the danger* of over- 
confidence both before and af
ter the victory.

K. C. Jones was tbe one poel- 
tive factor haUed on aU sides.

Tbe Boston playmeker-mic- 
ceesor to Bob Cousy, rated the 
best defensive baokcouit man 
anywhere, was the chief reason 
West got only six points In the 
f iis t half aa the Cettics took a 
64-49 bulge. West,, •who ave
raged 48.3 points In the Western 
Division playoffe, wound tH>
‘"'It** 2«- ,K. C. Jones got 11 of Ms 17 
points, four of Ws assists, three 
steals, an Interception and per
mitted West only two pMnU to 
the first quarter as Boatch took 
command 32-23.

"I’ve always had tbe highest 
regard for K.C.,” said Schaus. 
‘Wext to Ruseell, I ’ve always 
felt he is the most valuable 
player for Boston. Like Ruseell, 
nobody can rejrtace hhn.”

Sam Jones scored 26 points 
and John HavUlcek 22 for Bos- 
t<m. Barnett, who got a first ^  I 
rlod shot of novocatoe In h ls |

DMc Gemsrt, former out
fielder, scouts for Uis Ctoctnnse 
tl Rads.

EjULaJI.
I OPEN 8 AJIL to 10 PJI-1

every  day

BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT

C o m p lct*

BASEBALL H E R O E S
PITCHING—Rudy Way, An

gels, allowed only on elibt-to- 
ning double by pinohf-Mtter Jake 
Wood la his l in t  major league 
appesmaoe but left after nine 
Iluilng* of one-hit pltcMng and 
Lee Angelee loet to Detroit 4-1 
la 13 Innings.

BATTING — Tony OonlgUaro, 
Red Sox, went 4-for-4 with s  
homer and three slnglea, driv
ing In three runs a ^  scoring 
three in Boston’s 11-4 victory 
over BalUmore.

In booetiiig hto PGA money 
'for the year to  $30A$6,
'placed Ms 70 beside

laOAOO, Nichole
, ___  __ beside eartler
Kimds of 67, 68 and 67. ___

Rodriguas wns tied for 67th 
place after Tbwsdny's cpenlng 
round 73, but hto 68-66-74 come- 

* hack moved him into a Us at 
- 174 with Devlin for the numer- 
\  up spot, worth $6,600 to tboh.

WhUe keeping his injurad 
>> tinunh In n braos, Rodriques 

had won onlgr $n6 last ̂ year, at- 
--thought ha was tha POA tour’s 
‘‘ ninth-leading winner in lOOt 
’, with 846BM.

Yancey, tbs 37-y«alri)ld FhU' 
V adelphia pro who had or ahnred 
)' the lead the fliwt three rounds.

Jumped to a final round 74 for 
' j a fourth-pUwa tto at 377 with- 

w Don January of DaHaa. Each 
won $3,800.in Wliite Rtuiiie]>Up j;At Riverside

oi^Leadfoot Gena White of Man- 
rittster traUad Oazol Wojeck 
zeroes the line in the

Jotm BossWi. Bristol. 81,000U6-146-14M4e-145-7W _181-148-110-i84-U7-7a8—1486 
sure Knapp, atroUord, |SOO 14M 
Undsejr Hunmoods. Wash,

D.C.. Nto ' 148SBob itathew. ForestrUle, Md.,
tiSO.................. .................1481Bui^MlMhou, BndtTllle, M4..

MldiUet^.' M<uii.‘,
n a o ....................................Pelas^l. Prov. R. L.

Peatodyi' f t i r c a t ^186 ....................................
Louis TMCkNU, New Haven.
J im ^ 'W ^ m s b ^ . Hasers-

town. Md.. 180 ..................Bob Mancueoo. CanlMry,Steve Drak, Mondheeter, 
iPred Teller, M l^^eliL  Art ADderBoa, Mansfield,to o ............................ .
Jim Pioerten, New Britain,A] Rileh.Bettlmore. Md..
Sib Kopolciqr, Newtown,

Su ffo lk  Debut
BOSTON (AP) — Suffolk 

Downs launches its Slat season 
of thoroughbred racing today 
with a  Patriots Day Handicap 
which had to be spUt into two 
sections to accommodate the 17 
entries Each division will carry 
a  $6,600 purse. The meeting 
will be 66 days.

1480 
1480 

, 14S 
, 1400 
..1408

.. 1887 
..60 1386 60 18SS 1884

Belgian Favored 
To Win Marathon

BOSTON (A P )—Belgium’s Aurele Vandendriessche 
__unshaken by snow, cold and a record field of 444 en
tries— seeks a third conesecutive Boston AA Marathon 
victory today concerned only about a sore right heel.

If tbe trade school study hall<»
m aster and physical educaiim 
instructor from Anzegem wins 
the 26^nlle, 365-yard grind 
from Hopklngton to Boston’s 
Back Bay, ho may rate hla 
tribulations trying tp \reacb 
hero m udi tougher ' than~*he 
race.

Tbe weather forecast for tho 
noon takeoff called for a cool, 
cloudy day with the high in the 
mld-40s.

A Buiqinae snowfall began In 
Boston shortly after Vandesi- 
driessohe arrived and went 
promptly to bed. He hod spent 
a sleepless Saturday night be
cause a Brussels airport strike 
forced him to take a train to 
Amsterdam where he stood In 
the rain awaiting a flight to 
London.

‘T feel mudi better than last 
year,” said the ever-smiling Bel
gian despite Ma triafo. Through 
an interpreter he added he 
feared no one in the rtlrse but 
said the runners to beat were 
the five Japanese.

Vandendriessche eoqpreaeed 
less concern about three-time 
BAA winner Elno Clksanen and 
admitted be knew nothing of 
Oksanen’s Finnish naticmal 
champion teammate Elno Valle.

VandendrieBSotae s h o w e d  
newsmen an ugly wound In the 
cuehlMi under toe right heel 
which he got in a  race following 
toe Tokyo Olymplca where he 
finished seventh. He explained 
toe big bHater became infected 
and he had to go to Laicerene, 
Switzerland, for an operation on 
it.

Country Club
Season’s first hole-ln-cne waa 

scored by Tom Mlgllore on the 
fifth hole. The East Hartford 
resident used a No. 7 iron In get
ting the ace on the 167-yard 
hole. Hla peutners were Tom 
Zemke and Bob McNamara. 
FOUR BALL — SATURDAY 
Low net —Tie, Dick Oonln, 

Ned Clark, Allyn Ayers, George 
Ripley, 59; Harold Jarvis Jr., 
Lee Levltow, John Chanda, Jim 
Marshall, 69; Tom Zemke, Bill 
Prlndle, Pat Hogan, Austin Wei- 
man, 69.

Low gross —Stan HlMnskl,
Ernie Susanin, George McLaf- 
ferty, Roy Thompson, 60; Burt 
Carlson, Paul Groobert, Walt 
Freebum, Zawy Zavarella, 69, 

SELECTED NINE 
Class A — Bob Haynes 20 

2—27, Tuck Foster 29-2—27, Rog 
er Barrett 30-3—27, Bob Me 
Gurkin 31-4—27.

Class B —Lee Levltow 29-6— 
24, George Smith 31-6—25.

Class C —Tom Regan 86-11-  ̂
28, Don Edwards 37-10—26, Paul 
Hunt 36-0—28.

Low gross — Dick Cronin 71. 
Blind Bogey -D ick  Arm 

strong 88, Merle Anderson 83, 
Harry Atherton 83.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross — Dick Cronin 71, 

Erv Kennedy 74, Bob Haynea 
74, Tuck Foster 74.

Low net — Lee Beaucheane 82- 
14—68, Tony Stanford 87-18—60, 
Roger Barrett 74-6—69.

BEST 17, SUNDAY 
FuU Handicap

Class A — Dave Mackay 70- 
7—63, Bob McGurkin 71-7—64.

Class B — Walt Freebum 79- 
13—66, Rich Armstrong 76-10— 
66.

Class C — Warren Howland 
79-15_n4, Willard Noel 80-15-65. 

Lew Gross—Dave MacKay 75. 
Blind Bogey-Ray Warren 90.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Loss Gross — Elner Lorent- 

zen 79.
Low not — Rich Armstrong 

82-10—72.

Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY

Low gross — Jim Gordon, G. 
lOiapp, both 79.

BLIND NINE
John Sommers 40-7—88, 

Shorty Dow 46-0—36, Lou Beck
er 40-4-38.

Kickers — Jim Vendervoort 
92-13—79, Roy Conyers 94-15— 
79, Ernie Heath 86-6—79, Jake 
Honnon 99-20—79, Ted Bantly 
91-12—79, I'aul MazewaM 99-20— 
79.

LADIES BLIND NINE
Jeanette Harrigan 47-11—36, 

Binnle Vandervoort 58-18—40, 
Gloria Tardlff 64-14—40.

Billy Reay Enjoying Spot,

Here^s Check Points of Top Golfers

fonnaa Laloods, New
Saadr ihiM. MaadieaUr. ^.BO 1877 Oeocn Vetea, Soroenet Mass..^^

Waat Obeshlra__ _________ New Haven.
?rS!3Sill, ’ ft

~  I Lavers. Stratford
VfcjSitro. Brid*eport.^.»0 
BUI iCSln, TnmiMI. Ifo ^ e r n  Otansaatl. Wethersfield.

NEW YORK (AP) —f  
What does the very best 
golfer expect to accomplish 
when he’s playing an im
portant golf tournament? 
What yardage does he hope
to attain with the various 
clubs ? What are toe things that 
set Mm apart from toe Mghly 
skilled player who never quite 
makes ItT

Jack Reddy, golf analyat foe 
the United States Golf Aaaocla- 
tlon, has now established some 
check points based upon statis
tical studies of the last two 
U.S. champiemsMps.

Heie'e oibat toe top’'proa tzy 
to do:

DRlVINOi Drive a  ball con-W76 feet, come proportionately__ _____A An.fnr* Tlllft shnuldststently between 250 and 270 
yards and land in a  fairway 
less than 35 yards wide four 
out of five times.

LONG IRONS! Hit a  ball 
over 200 yUrds and on the aver
age be able to come within 36 
feet of the pin or less than 6 
per cent of the ori$tozl dis
tance.

MEDIUM IRONS: From a 
, distance of from 150 to 175 
yards, land on the average 
within 26 feet of toe target — 
agato within 6 per cent of the 
orlgtosl distance.

LONG PUTTS: From 75 feet 
away, pu tt to within 4 feet of 
the hole. On putts of leas than

closer. A 40-foot pu tt should 
come Within 2.4 feet on the av
erage, one from 30 feet 1.8 feet 
away.

SHORT PUTTS: Under all 
condiUona and on every variety 
of green, sink all putts up to 
2% feet, half of all 6-footers 
and one out of every ten 20- 
footers.

CHIP SHOTS: CMp nearly 
as well as you can putt; from 
75 feet you should get within 
6 feet, oh the average.

RECOVERY SHOTS: Come 
within 10 feet of toe hole when 
you are 75 feet out In deep 
grass and come within 12 feet 
from tb* same 75-foot distance 
When you are in a  sand trap.

MONTREAL (AP) — BU1>< 
Reay, coach of too Chicago 
Black Hawks, is an exception to 
the rule in National Hockey 
League clrclee.

While baseball managers end 
football coaches have a habit of 
playing musical chairs by going 
from one team to another, an 
unsucceaeful hockey coach ael- 
dom gets a second chance.

Reay did get a second chance, 
and he’s mMclitg toe most of it.

Rosy's 1968-64 team missed 
the NHL championship by one 
point and then failed in toe 
playeffs.

...................... 1810
letts. Woonsocket,

WatMfotd.'W Tznetoo, Ifoss. ^

SHOOTING FOR PIN-FROM 75 FEET OUT

ii)^e^ .‘ ...... jj
or.’Welhe'fifliiA'tt J] 
iB. TotTtoifaw. tlT.BO J

UU

B^^laiieiua,' IBuichetter,

'III

M S  diet Mock. Bob Johnsoo, 
Rsnideii. 178 for 138.

Speed Riggs, 
famous tobacco 
auctioneer 
recommends

m t
u e a s m n a B S

R0U6H-AIM

drtT-

Jtate OvU. IM  Dtodl. Dlek
nal Dick D ten ic lt  

.̂'loWwl WojMk and White bone.

BUSNOE ASRM

5 5 ® ^ '
J o r g # 6|l

NATIONAL LEAGUET5IJSS
t ,  I t a k e

UBAGUB

' ' . I.-:-'*: -,■■■■
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I  LUCKY 
\ STRIKL

They put 
backthe 
taste
others take 
away

' / '  J'-’ '■ L. ■

1 L' S

the rain tire
(O fficial Name)

U. S. Royal Laredo 
Prices Start A t

M 9.95
Fits Bulch Special 

Chevy H, TBmpiB0t,^1^

'Z-W/‘W ‘

throbbing leg, got 21 points to 
help Weet.

•Teople think thi* U going 
to be eaoy, but I  don’t,” said I 
Auerbach. "Neither team play
ed welL If  we'd played like this 
against PMladelpMa they would 
have beaten ua.” 1

The coach made his remarlts I 
in reply to a comment Boston 
set a championship series rec
ord with Its 143 point*, two 
more than the Celtics’ xnailc 

I run up against Bt. Louis in i 
1960.

"We Mt weH, they didn’t,” 
Auerbach said. “But tomor-1 
row's another day. ,

"I  was very apprehensive 
about this game. Ih en  the play
ers really scared toe devil oift 
of me when I  found tha way 
they were behaving. I  had a  lit
tle meeting and asked them 
•what do you think this Is, a  I 
social d u b ?” ’

"We got the hock beat out of 
us In every way — shooting, 
backboards, everything,” said 
Schaus. "We weren’t  a  half a 
step behind, we were way be
hind—two e t ^  all tho way.

"But If wo play back to our 
winning games against Balti
more we are capable of winning r 
the second game. If we do that. 
It’s a whole new series.”

On a wet, slippery road: 
30% shorter stops

a wet carve:
50% more skid resistance

On a dry road: 
Sorer control when yon 

pass or corner

This year toe Hawks finished 
toird after leading the league 
much of toe season. But the 
Hawks’ management showed 
confidence In Reay. They signed 
Mm to another contract in the 
middle of this year’s semifinal 
seriee after the Hawks had fall
en behind Detroit by loeing the 
first two gamee.

That the Hawks were able to 
overcome Detroit’s lead was 
largely because of R eays pa
tience and confidence.

The Hawks eliminated the 
Wings 4 games to 8 in the | 
semifinals.

FRONT END 
ALieNMENT

$4-07 MON.
TUES.
WED.

U A  ROYAL 
STALW ART

NYICN-C

TRUCK TIRES.
STAHTINO AT

Plus F.E.T.M 4.95
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o r a w  s  A JL  > M  P JL  
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR
MONDAT Itan  im iD AT 10:80 A.M. — SATUBDAV 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
J H - - or "W snt Adi”  mn taken over the *

iMHivMileaoe. Tlie adverttaer ehonld read hhi ad the FIRST 
S A T lT i^ P E A R S  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the

I. reaponelble for only ONE l .^ r -  
n e t  or omitted Inaertlon for nay adwrtleeroent “ * *•?*" 
to the extent of a “make jood”  Inaertlon. Errom which not
I____ value of the adverttnement will not be oorreoted by
"make good" Inaertlon.

’Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWBAVINQ of buraa, moth 
holes. Zippen repaired. Win
dow ahadea made to measure, 
all alzes VeneUan blinds. Keys 
made whUe you walL Tape re
corders for rent Marlorra 867 
Main., 649-6231.

Bailding— Contracting 14
CARPENTRY—32 vMuii expe
rience. Ceilings and floor Uled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate c 
Umntea 643-2629.

B Y  F A G A L Y  and SH O R T E N

q  O A L I T  T CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers. porches, 
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, bullt-ms, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. WlUlain 
Robbii.-B carpentry service. 
649-8444.

643-2711
(Boekvine, TeU Free)

875-3136

Troable Reaching Our Advertiser? 
M-Honr Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tafoimatlon on one of our elasellled adverttoomeotsf No 
____—.  ^  Um t e le ^ n e  UstedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
6484500 -  875-2510

and leave your message. You’D hear from our advertiser In Jig 
time without spending afl evening at the telephone._________

CARPEMTP.Y—Roc rooma for
mica, ced'mgs, cloaets, remod
eling. hatchways, attics fin
ished concrete stepa floors, 
porchea garagea No Job tos 
smalL M9-8880.

i t  a T ECON, INC Roofing 
siding, pahitirg. Carpentry. Al- 
teraoons and addlUona Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn 8L 648-4880.

BIDWELX. HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
teranons, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

DION CONSTRUCTION OO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4362, 643-0895.

ADUMtlE THE *VlRI
CMlEF" '10UR6EL9,SII^;
rrs v iiM  s i M n t !
'iOU CAM PUT -THE VMaS 
IHlHd TOOETHERIH 

MINUTED r

iSlWIPLC,THEMAKrSAI05 AWOUT AS 
SIMPLE A9 A9SEM811N& A SPACE SHIP ! ‘

*FITTAS4I6-D  
INTO MCTCH 9 80 - 
W CLOnAMEXIO  
10 PROJECTION 85, 
AFTER THRIAPINO

H d p  W anted— M ale 36
MAN WANTED to work In lum
ber yard. Must have .dilw r a 
Ucense. Apply Davie A Brad
ford Dumber Co., 200 ToUand 
8L, Eaat Hartford, Conn.____

PART-TIMB. Two gas s tu tl«  
attendants wanted to 
day*. See Jerry M a rteD .^ e  
a ty , 857 Broad St. Manchea 
ter*

ft im ^2*“52u

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

Help Wanted— Female 35

8SX.X)ND MORTOAOB -  m -  
lumted funds available tor aec- 
ond mortgages, 
suit
service.

ea lunos avauaiue lor sec- 
mortgages, payments to 
your budget Ehrpedlent 

ice. J. D. % a lty . 6434129.

BABYSITTER WANTED, eve
nings, Monday through Friday. 
CaU 6464280.

HERALD 
DOXLEHERS

For Your 

Infonnatiim

Ttne h e RADD win not 
.discloee the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
’ing blind box ada vrtio 
‘desire to protect tlwlr 
,ldentlty can foUow this 
procedure:
BiKdoae your rqply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Elvenlng HeriUd together 
with a memo listing the 
conqumlea you do NOT 

I ^want to see your letter. 
Your letter win be dea* 
/troyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be bandied In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Fonnd 1
FOUND — small key case con
taining bouse key and car keys. 
Owner may have same by ^  
plying at Herald Office arid 
payii^ for ad.

Automobiles For Sale
1959 OLOSMOBILiE Hardtop, all 
power, excellent condition, tow 
mileage. $700. cash. 649-1320.

1956 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
2-door, automatic, $100. Phone 
643-4817.

DODGE, 1960, 4-door, 6 cylin
der, standard, good conditiem, 
excellent family car. 643-8787.

CADILLAC 1960, ccoivertible, 
white with black top, all pow
er, M.750. CaU 649-7255, after 7,

Trucks— Tractors
04 ton, 4-wheel drive, jrfekup 
power wagon style, brakes, 
muffler, tires, battery, 9 ft. 
heavy duty snow plow, aU new, 
earns over $2,000. per winter. 
Asking $750. 649-9757.

Roofing— Siding 16
LIGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win 
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, roll-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 643 
6316̂ ______________________

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO — SperdaUxing 
luring roofs of ^  kln.'ls, new 
roofs, gutter work, chLuneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley. 
648-5861, 644-8888._________

Heating and Plumbing IT

Business Opportunity 28
FOR SALE — FuUy equipped 
luncheonette. Reasonable, will 
finance. CaU 649-8098 or 649-
9953.

MANCHESTER—Coin operat
ed laundromatlc Combination, 
excellent location, doing very 
good business. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty Co., 643- 
6129. ->

Schools and Classes 33

FOR ALL your complete heat
ing, plumbing and remodeling 
needs, caU M & M, 649-2871.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

LEAVE YOUR plumbing prob
lems, to us. No job too small. 
I v^H, pack any faucet, $3.50 
Roland' Plumbing A Heating 
Co. 643-4523.

FOR RENT —  two story build
ing, about 2,000 sq. ft., suit
able for shop or storage, $30 
monthly. Apply 10 Dejxit 
Square, A pt 4.

TWO-CAR garage for rent, Cam
bridge St. 649-7161.

LOST — black cat, long hair, 
« w  white wliirtter, double 
paws, no voice, answers to 
’ ’K tty,”  Manchester Green 
area. 619407«.

Announcements
FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  

prepared with your savings in 
m b ^  Reajonnable rates. Ed- 
Vrard J. Baides, 649-6246.

ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, Ixxuled representative. Al
fred AmeU, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Personals
STATE LICENSED rest home 
eentraHy located, reasonable 
ratee, flrlendly atmoqybere. 
Tel. 875-1011.

RIDE WANTED, first shift, 
Pratt A Whitney main plant 
from Autumn S t, Manchester. 
ObU 649-7116.

'Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Rspossee- 
alon? Don’t despalrl See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No amaU loan or fi
nance company plaa Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1965 HARLEY-DAVIDSON wlUi 
electric starter on "dlkiUay 
XLCH model, all colors. 50 cc 
model, $230., fuU price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—good used car. Must 
be in good condition. $400-$600, 
OaU 649.6997.

Business Services
Offered 121

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Corp. 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Ehcchange—Enter
prise 1945.

ENROLL NOW 
— LIMITED SPACE —

HY-SPEED LONG HAND
. . .  Stenographers 
. . .  Reporters 
. . .  Students 

Low Tuition 
Day A Eve. Classes 

COMPLETE PROGRAM 
Utilizes Electronic System 

CALL 525-9317 
M.T.I. BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

760 Main St. (Suite 804) 
Hartford

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18

OONmE’S TV and Radio Berv 
ice; available aU hours. Satis- 
faction guaranteed Ceil 649-
m o .

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably (tone In my home 
call 643-8750.

DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing. Reasonable rates. 
Children's clothes a specialty. 
Sewing lessons given. 643-6602 
after 5.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER OeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spMlalty. Folding 
chairs for r,mt 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repaira 
Reasonably priced. 643-0651.

e x t e r i o r  and interior paint 
ing# Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. FlcxDra. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, M 9^ 26 . 
If no answer, 643-9(>43.

LEARN MORE —
TO EARN MORE 

AT
M.T.I. BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS
Next Class—  April 26 

I.B.M. KEYPUNCH
M.T.L is the only Keypunch 
School In Hartford AUTHOR
IZED to train by the same 
method used by the LB.M. 
CORP.

PBX-SWITCHBOARD
Learn on live boards Nation’s 
largest PBX School.

TWX-TELETYPE 
BUSINESS TYPING
Learn Now — Pay Later 

Free nationwide placement. 
CALL — WRITE — VISIT

525-9317
Schools From CoMt to Coast 

750 Main St., Suite, 804, 
Hailford

Next Door To 'Travelers Ins.

GIRLS at least 19 years of age 
interested in Cape Cod sum
mer employment. Write for in
terview Biffton Rice, 38 Bruce 
Rd., Manchester.

W e  Have Good 
Positions 
Available 

Now

for:
Clerk-Typist

Typist
Figurer

Transcrjptionist
Stenographer

Help Wanted— F m ale 35
EXPERIENCED secretary 
wanted, typing, shorthand and 
knowledge of sentence struc
ture essential. Opportunity to 
advance with young but estab
lished company, excellent 
working conditions. Phone 649- 
7736, 876-3317 for appointment.

CENTRAL SERVICE Aide, high 
school graduate, mature, will 
Ing to learn and able to as 
sume responsibility, day shift 
CaU Manchester Memorial Hos 
pltal, 643-1141, Ext. 273. Mrs 
Miller. An equal opportunity 
employer.

DENTAL ASSISTANT ^ e a t ,  
efficient, will train. Write to 
Box E, Herald.

Articles For S ik  45
IF CARPETS took fkdl and 
dreary, remove the 
they appear with Blue Uwtw. 
Rent electric shampooer 81. 
Ohe Bherwln-WlHlama Oo.

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best In lawns and gardena from 
our screening plant Andover- 
Oolumbla. DeUvered. Oeoffe 
H. Orifflng, Inc., 748-7888.

MAN for general yard work. 
Apply WlUlam Peck Uimber, 
8 M i^  S t

PAINTER, experienced, steady 
work, appJy In person, Mon
day - Friday, 8-4:80. Yost Con
struction, 916 Hartford Tpke., 
Vernon.

LABORER — must have driv
er’ s Ucense, referencee. Apply 
In person, Monday - EMday  ̂
8-4:80. Yost Construction, 
Hartford Tidie., Vermm.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, atone, ma
nure, wWte sand for sand box
es and cool poola. DeHvery. 648- 
9504,__________________________

r r s  TBSRRIFIC file way we’re 
selUng Blue Lustre for cleaning 
ruge and upholatery- RetU elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Var
iety Store. -V_____________

915

CARPENTERS (2), aU around 
ability, steady work, top wsgee, 
K 4  C ConetrucUon Co., 848- 
0916. CaU between 6-8 p.m.

SMALL RIDINO tractor with 
snowplow, cutter bar, jtoef, 
cultivator and disc harrow, 
$460. 649-4695.

TURCK DRIVER, experienced, 
lumber truck. Apply Walt 
Sqhindier, 3-4 p.m. only, W.G. 
Glenney Lumber, 836 North 
Main St

M ALE
F A IjrO R Y
W O RKERS

Excellent hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group Insur
ance plus major medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
6’9” tall and In good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS CORP., comer of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
9:30 a.m., Tueeday, April 
20.

An Eiqual Opportunity 
Ehnployer

Help Wanted— Female 35
RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-Ume. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

LPN or RN, fuU or part-time. 
11-7. 875-2077.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval. and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

ftSU ARB A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! CaU 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-6018.

8929 MODEIL A pickup roadster, 
excellent condition, with 327 
Chevrolet. 79 Wtila Street after 
6:80.

CIHB1VROLE7T, 1958, Brookwood 
Station Wagon, V-8, 'huUnnat- 
Ic, power steering, radio, heat
er, exceUent c(»uUtion, low 
mUeage. Please caU after 6, 
875-8950.

X6Q9 RENAULT Dauphine, good 
eonditlon, $165. 643-4458 after 
6:30 p.m.

38^5 CHEVROLET 4 - door, 
atlck, modified 283; 1951 Kal- 
a^r with 1956 Buick engine, 
LaSalle tranamiaaion. Also, 
B9uy Chevrolet parts. 742-6343 
a^ter 6:30 p.m.

U n  PLYMOUTH convertible, 
vdry clean, mechanically good, 
V s , auhnnatic. 648-9106.

t8M  WHITE Cwvette Sting 
Hardtop and Convertible, 

anoellaiit condition, one owner, 
all axtnaa. OaU between 5-7:80 
p.m „ 64SS460.I— ........

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
u d  electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding nm- 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Seivioe, 649- 
4086. ___________-

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. OU burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0056.

TREE REMOVAL and la 
clearing service, 742-6016.

gHARFBNlIfa Seivioa—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, akatas, 
rotary blades. Quick aervioa. 
Ciqiitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main S t, Mimeheator. Hours 
daUy 7-5. Thursday 7-8, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, S'lS- 
0512 or 644-0204.

PAINTING. EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
'.interior and exterior. Paper 
hangIbS and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 027-9571.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7868, 875-840L

REID’S PAINTING — Inside 
and outside, good work, ask for 
Dave, 649-8413.

WANTED —Experienced wait 
ress. The Country Kitchen 
Restaurant, Ellington Sports- 
land, Inc., Route 83, EUington, 
875-9924. ‘

HIGH SCH OO L  

SE N IO R S.

If you are intereeted in 
working part - time after 
school or on Saturdays now 
during your Senior year

Fine opportunity for the 
qualified high school grad
uate—complete benefit pro
gram, including financial 
assistance for self-lmprove- 
ment through evening stu
dies — 5-day week — free 
parking. For further infor
mation, visit our Personnel 
Dept

The Connecticut 
Mutual Ldfe Insurance Co.

140 Garden St., Hartford, Conn.

CLERK-TYPISTS

Permanent full-time posi
tions available for file clerk 
and clerk-typist with or 
without exjierlence. Good 
typing and High School ed
ucation required for both 
positions. 5-day week, ex
cellent insurance bentfiU 
and pleasant working con
ditions. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161, for ^polntm ent

EARN $50 and more In famous 
brand items. No investment 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 476 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, ^ p t .  LSOl, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

ITHACA 12 gauge shotgun. Ex
cellent conditlan, 826. TM. 649- 
3826.

g o o d  f a r m  top BoU, $14. a 
load delivered. OaU 649-6781 
anytime.

USED Englirii saddle for sale, 
good condition. OaU 648-6197,

LOST bright carpet colors . . . 
restore Uiem wHh Blue laistre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply- ________

a n n iv e r s a r y  s a l e  — aU
stock wallpapers, aU house 
paints, ceiling paints. Morri
son Paint, 739 Main St

Boats and Accessories 46
14’ FIBERGLASSED runabo^, 
fully equipped. 40 h.p. Merctinr 
motor, trailer and cover, $550. 
375-2464, 45 Ellington Ave.,
Rockville.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

Help Wanted— Male 36

TOOL and gauge makers, first 
class men preferred, overtime 
Schedule, plus profit sharing 
plan. Apply Manchester Tool 
A Design, 130 Hartford Road, 
Manchester. 649-5263.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PACKERS

Mechanical experience pre
ferred, first rtilft. Apply in 
person.

EASTERN BOILER 
&  ELECTRONICS

99 Loomis S t, Mandiester

LANDSCAPE helper, part-Ume, 
8-1. Contact John E. Whitham 
Landscape Nursery, 643-7802.

CARPENTER f i r s t  
steady year ’round work. H. 
C. Hutchinson.* Son, 643-5373 
between 6-8 p.m.

WOMAN for housework 4 days 
a week. References. CaU 649- 
5985.

GIRLS.

COMBINATION short order 
cook and grill man. Apply In 
person Canrille’s Restaurant. 
Union, Coim.,^ Route? 16, Exit 
106.

TWO MECHANICS needed, 
go< I working condittons, many 
benefits paid by us. Join a 
growing company. Call A1 Bou- 
tois, Serv' e Manager at Man
chester Motor Bales, new Olds- 
mobiles and value used cars, 
512 West Center St., Manches
ter, 643-1511.

Salesnen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN — fuel oil, experi
enced, car and entertalnmeid 
expense furnished, $8,500. Box 
Y, Herald.

WATCH AND JEWELRY r** 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your Old watch la 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 737 Main Street State 
Theater Building..

Florists— Nurseries 49
TREES — Canadian hemlock, 

freshly dug, ideal for hedges, 
2’ tall, $2.50 each or $24. per 
dozen. Also blue spruce, mtigho 
pine, $2.96 each. 29 Hudson St., 
643-1229. _________________

Garden— Farm— ^Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Oortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunco Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHDia la sterUaad r*> 
conditioned used furniture and 

■■ ineaa, Mgh quaUty-^ow

SI. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
Street, RockvtUe. STB-

REAL ESTATE salesmen 
wanted — Male or Female. If 
you are now working for an of
fice and feel that you can’t 
realize your fuU potential be
cause of overstaffing or imder- 
facUities, come in and talk to 
us. We have openings in both 
of our offices. Excellent com
mission eemlngs with full MLS 
participation. Call Mr. Werb- 
ner, Jarvis Realty Co., Read- 
tors, 643-1121, Eves. 643-7847.

1 8 ^  FORD *4 oor sedan: Rea- 
asnaUe ofSsr. M-0T$S.

semteURY compisto ex
body; 1988 Ford Piok-up; 

• Ford Flat Head, runs 
: many parts for old cars. 

648-2S06 sfter 5-JO.
l i t r  DODGE, V-8, automatic, 
idlsr tires, good oonditloii, 8900 

840-0710.
POMrm C CMallna,, 4-door 

ftlUy. powsred.
. ____ «ns osmsr csr,
^iWidlrtilB nJ88. OsS

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed imd In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

Floor FinishlnK 24>
FLOOR BANDING and refin- 

Ishlng (spedallalng In older 
floors), waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangiug. 
No Job too smalL John Ver- 
faille, 649-5750.

on

Full-time basis after gnulu- 
atlon In June, please apply 
to our Personnel Dept.

LAIVNMOWBR sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor bisdes 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Msnchsster Cycle Bbt 
148 W. Middle Tuziq^k^ 6 
3008.

LET US feed your lawn, fsr- 
tlUzing only. .648-7467,

ATTKE. csUars and yards 
dssned. Also, trash hauM  to 
dump^^BeasonaMe. 648-5619:I ■ ____  I

Household Serrioos 
Offered 13-A

rURlflTURE REFUnSRBD -  
oolon, changed, bums  asM 
semtobas rsmorsd. 
tar ReflnMilng, 648-9288.

Bonds— Stocks— 
MortsSges 27

A FRESH START v/ffl tump 
your debts into oos easy pay
ment It you have equl^ In 
pnqi>erty, Frank Eniiha to 
cUsouas ways and meana Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange. 
16 Lewis a t ,  Hertford, SiB-

The Coxmecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

140 Oardao fit, Hsrtfiad, Coon.

CREDIT RATING  
UNNECESSARY  

Mortgage
third, arranged, 
realty. Confli 

Burke 
Hartford. '  
342-9400.

flrst-SMOod' 
AH kinds o f 

dentlal-reasonabls.

COOK WANTED. Apply Acadls 
I ToU s^Restaurant 108 

•49*187.
Tpks,

Interesting Work in Pleas
ant Surroundings at “THE 
AIRCRAFT"

Our Current Requirements 
Include Openings For:

ENGINEERING
AIDES

These challenging positions 
require a high school di
ploma with honor grades in 
Plane Geometry and Al
gebra One and "Two. Prefer
ence will be given to those 
who have taken additional 
courses in Mathematics.

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS '

Excellent opportunities for 
experienced operators qual
ified to punch both alpha
betic and numeric data. 
Minimum interview require
ments are graduation from 
high school and six months 
of key puntdiing experience.

STENOGRAPHERS 
And

CLERK TYPISTS
These positions require a 
high school dlptoma plus 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills. Additional educa
tion or training will be 
well-rewarded..

These jobs offer good start
ing salaries, a viuuable em-
Sloye benefit program and 

te opportunity for per
sonal advancement Come 
In and talk with us.

Visit the Employment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut
— OPEN THIS WEEK — 
Monday TtmHigh Friday 

8 A .M .^  6 P.M.
Mon., Tues., Wed. Evenings 

6 P.M. —  8 P.M.
Baturdsy — 8 A.M. to 13 Noon

P R A TT &. 
W H ITN E Y  
A IR C R A FT

DIVISION OF
im iT B D  ATOORAFT CORP. 
B iat Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal OpportuaHy 
Employer

EXPERIENC3ED woodworker 
or recent High School graduate 
willing to team trade. Apply at 
Rlsley Woodworking, toe.. 
Lake Street. Vernon, or call 
649-4824 or 875-1166.

SALES MANAGER — fuel oil, 
many benefits, car U and ex
pense, fine opportunity, experi
enced, $10,(XX) plus. Box Z, Her
ald.

W A N T E D
Full and paut-tlme experi
enced gauge and tool mak
ers to work on aircraft 
parts.

TOP WAGES 
-BENEFIT PLAN

E & S GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Drive

LABORERS WANTED. Ma 
son’s helper. Call after 6, 643- 
1870.

APPUCATION8 now being ac- 
cepted for full-time grocery 
men, good working conditions. 
Apply In person Supreme 
Foods, 469 Hartford Rocul.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN desires full-time secre
tarial work - has legal and 
medical experience - Rockville 
area preferred but not neces
sary. - After 6:30 • 628-8616.

WILL TAKE care of children In 
my home. Can furnish trans 
portation. 643-9374.

WILL BABYSIT in my home, 
days or nights anytime. 648' 
7870.

3174. Open 9*.
SINGER AUTOMA-nC Zig-zag, 
like new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $800., 
balance due $79.50, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, HarUord 622*931.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton boles, embroiders, hems, 
eic. Repossessed, was $809.50, 
unpaid balance $69.60, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Hartford, 
622-0476.

CALORIC gas stove, good ooo- 
dlUon, $35. 643-0603.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

DEPENDABLE MAN would 
like lawn w o r k  momtogs. 
Write Box C, Herald.

Dog»~>Birds— Pets 41
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. 
Excellent pedigrees. Males, 
$85., females, $65. Stafford 
Springs, 684-8420, after 6:80.

WHITE pointer, good hunter, 
male, 2 years old, reasonable 
price, 109 Prospect St.

(XEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers and 
wringer washers with guaran
tees. See them at B. D. Pearl's 
Appliances, 649 Main Street, or 
call 843-2171.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 9 
cu. ft., good condition; rotls- 
serie; green leather chair. In
cluding foot rest, excellent 
condition;' electric fan, SO." 
643-0196.

VERY GOOD BUY — model i 
living room set, exceUent con
dition. CaU between 6:80-9 
p.m., 643-6934.

UVING ROOM, kltcbei^ bed- 
room and den furnishings,, sew
ing machine. CaU 649-2M3 after
6 p.m.

988 Main, 
.7971. Bva. part^liDa. Laurel Ifaaor, 649- 

4519.

Nmunrs a id e , S4L fan and CLaANDfO W O l^  w a ^
two 
•44-194'

days
IW .

a weak. Wajipiiig. QaU

FULL-TIMB meat counter man. 
Also full-Ume nxKery man. 
Apply In person, Highland Park 
Market, 817 Highland St.

EXPERIENCED electricians, 
immediate employment CaU 
875-9870 after 6:80 p.m.

DEAN

MACHINE PRODUCTS

166 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Has Immediate Openings

Bullard
Bat-up And Operate

Turret Lethe
Bat-up And Operate

HxdkUent Benaftto

WANTED to woilt In Hertford a 
truly oonedenUoua man to aa- 
■tflt oo •utonottve ooqntor «pif 
oo deltverlea. Mwt.hava tpiall' 
fioatioiM to beeomr fuB-fimo 
counter man. 638-4397.

ADORABLE housebrokon kit
tens, free. Call 649-0296.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM —. top grade loam for 
sale at low, low price. $1. a 
yard if you load and haul, $1.50 
a yard if we toad and you haul, 
$1.50 a yard, plus $6. an hour 
for truck. If we toad and haul. 
We deUver on Saturdays only. 
CaU 648-3488, ask for Bemle. 
On Saturday caU either 648- 
2488 or 64S-(a61, aak for Bernle 
or Andy.

NIGHT CRAWLERS, 2Sc a doz
en. S<dd at 6 Bank Street. 649- 
1149.

NEW AND 
USED CAR 
SALESMAN

Man wanted to seU new 
Bulcks and used oars for 
local Bulek dealer. Excel
lent opportunity for the 
right man. Must M  of 
high caliber. Manchester 
roan preferred, but not re
quired. Oentoot Mr. NwfV- 
ton at

lOURNE BUICK
C 885 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
•49-4571-44«.«8n
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HooMhoId Goods 51 looms 'Without Board 59
Sw iC A LO B je gas range, 80” , 
«cellent condition, $150. firm. 
(̂ 11 643-5268.__________

C l a im e d  l a y a w a y

Refrigerator, Stove and TV 
Included

• Modem Rooms of Furniture 
Appllenc*. Lot No. 298 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 .pc. Living Room Set 
$5 Pc. Kitchen Set 
X>en or Spare Bedroom Set 

S S A W E E k  V 
$344

d isc o u n t  FURNITURE 
^  WAREHOUSE
#580 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 

Hartford, Connecticut
Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
OXLL —  ASK FOR DAtriD

LARGE attractive fumlehed 
front room, light housekeeping 
privileges, gentleman only, 

itral. '

W A N T E D
IX m ifN C ID  RIEL m C K  DMVIR

Om  whe la am
We are b 

00. deat ha afiaU 
eattea. We’re too m a ll

r on ^yed  pretarrod. 8f.38 par 
■mall oonpahy and havo no driv 
d to apply. 7 paid holidays - i w 

U to I

h ov to ̂  ̂_ M mm,
holidays - 3 wssiu va  ̂

have group Iomubboo bat wa 4s

■OX D. HERALD

-  ;

THE THOMPSON ’3oass. Cot
tage Strset, cancrally located, 
large plaasanUy tumished 
rooms, parking. CaB 649-3868 
for ovondglit and pormananl 
guest rates.

itPHOLSTBRBD CHAIR. Rea- 
enable offer. Call 649-5738

Apartment*—Flata—
Tenements 63

cent 182 Pearl St.
ONE 4-ROOM apartment, $70. 
One 8-room iq)arUnent, $60. 
Heat with both. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, adults. 649-1840.

Boslnem Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — Six -  room 
apartment, two otorea and 
commercial buUdlng aU la ono 
package. High traffic count. 
X  wise taveetment for ^ y  
82S.OOO. Hairss Agancy. 648- 
4808.

CLEAN furnished room. AU uUl- 
Itles. Ample parking. Conveni
ent to everything. 646-0896.

8H ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
middle-aged couple preferred, 
duplex, 649-5604.

COMFORTABLE room for old
er employed genUeman, park
ing. 272 Main.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, 10 minutes from 
town, big yard for children. 
CaU 648-0046.

FURNISHED room with all Im
provements, 136 Bissell Street.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
preferred, telephone In room, 
643-7903.

MODERN 4 rooms, second 
floor, stove, basement, laun
dry, parking, available May 
1st. 30 Packard St., Tel. 643- 
9779.

FIVE ROOM second floor apart 
ment. Call 628-2215.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

b u s i n e s s  z o n e  m  — H ght
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or profasslonsl use. 
PhUbrick Agimcy. 649-8464.

MAIN STREET site, near Cen-. 
ter, with buUdlng-«rf 6,600 m . 
ft. Many potenUala. WUl fi
nance. Owner 649-6229, 9-6.

Houses For Sale 72

BUjDERLY Protestant lady 
wants reasonable room and 
board or kitchen privllegea 
near Main Street. 643-8589.

A FREE TV SET 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF
8 r o o m s  o f  f u r n i t u r e  

p r ic e d  a t  o n l y  $322 
Complete Living Room, 
Bedroom and Kitchen 

s t a r t  TO PAY IN JUNE 
p a y  o n l y  $8.06 MONTH 

Ho Finance Co.s to Deal With 
You Buy From Us 
You Pay Only Us 

ph o n e  f o r  APPOINTMENT 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

247-0358
Phone for a Free "COURTESY 
.UTO’’—We maintain a fleet of 
unmarked cars. We will call for 
you at your home, bring you to 
our store and back home again. 
You are absolutely under no ob
ligation whether you buy or 
not. Albert’s have been render
ing this service for over 30 
yearn and we are the origina
tors of Courtesy Autos. On dis
play at Main Store.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT
A— L— B — E — R — T ’— S 

43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

0 A8 HEATER, run 8 years; 
ran .stove with two ovens. 
Cheap. Can 949-2482 after 6 
p.m.

BEWmO MACHINES — brand 
new Singer only $59.50. .One 
recondlUoned and guaranteed 
used machine, only $14.50. Sing
er Sewing Center, 832 Main 
Street, Manchester. 648-8883.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements

WE HAVE customers waltlitt 
for the rental of your apart 
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-5229, 
9-6.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, nice locality. Adults only. 
109 Prospect Street. $85. ^

4)4 SPACIOUS beauUful rooms, 
first floor, large kitchen, plenty 
cabinets, 13 foot counter top, 
range, refrigerator, floor to 
ceiling colored ceramic Uled 
bathroom, heat, hot water, in- 
divridual ' ermootat, quiet mod
em building, beautiful grounds, 
garage. Reasonable rent. 643- 
1034.

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot. Kitchen. Uving room, din
ing room down. 3 bedrooms up. 

•Inexpensive a*, an even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-2813 __________________

r a n c h  — 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built in 1957, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plu.s 
a 18x32 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the bu.sy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard, 
$24,900. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room Ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lo t A must see for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808. ’

PORTER ST. Area — proposed 
4 bedroom raised Ranch, 2)4 
bathe, family room, 2-car ga
rage. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 643-1567.

TUCK ROAD -  7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 2 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 garages, 
g;orgeou8 wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 648-0103.

MANCHESTER — Lookout 
Mountain. 8 room Ranch, 2 
years old. 1)4 tiled baths, large 
kitchen, cathedral ceiling, den, 
garage, porch, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, wall to wall 
carpeting, exceUent condiUon 
throughout, all city utilities, 
many trees. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Modem Cape 
on lovely wooded lot, 2 bed
rooms, den, tile bath, breeze- 
way, garage, Bel Air Real Es- 
Ute, 643-9332.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — modem 6- 
room Ranch, 3 big bedrooms, 
dining room, kitchen with built- 
ins, 100x200 tot, full basement. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9382.

Manchester

IVi YEAR 2-FAMILY
A pippin at only $25,500! 
Lots of room in a good lo
cation; good Income pro
ducer with 4 large rooms in 
each flat, plus owner’s pan
eled family room. Buy now! 
Dick Beach, 649-5306. 875- 
6611.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

Houses For Sale 72
BISSBHLL STREET — 4 family, 
good return. Owner *49-6229, 
9*.

Lots For Sale 73
ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded eetting, prime 
residential area. Includes or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

HEBRON—Desirable comer lot, 
or 3 acres, suitable for horses. 
Call 228-3868.

ANDOVER-BOLTON line — 170 
wooded acres, road frontage, 
good Investment. Owner financ
ing, cash required $5,000. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtors, 648 
2766.

LOOKINQ tor anything in real 
estate rentals -  apartments, 
homes. mu.tiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 641-5129.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland St., $65. 
649-5229. 9-5.

THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurni.shed, oil heat, reason
able, parking adults. New Bol
ton Rd. 643-6389.

85 MAIN ST. — 2 robms, heated, 
$50. Call 649-2885.

FOUR ROOMS, heat and hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
wa.sher, $125. monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129,

MANCHESTER — new Colonial 
4)4 room flats and duplexes, 
ceramic bath, stove, refrigera
tor, private basement, free 
parking. Hayes Agencj, 643- 
4803.

FOUR ROOM apartment, $70. 
month. Inquire 843-0828.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, sec
ond floor, unheated, central. 
643-6872.

SIX ROOM duplex, deadend 
street, on bus line. 649-1475 af
ter 5 p.m.

NOW AVAILABLE
One two bedroom apart
ment available May 1st at 
Colonial Oak Apts., 88 Oak 
St. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, pri- 
■vate patio and fuU cellar, 
$145.
Also, one one - bedroom 
apartment, range, refriger
ator, disposal, heat, hot 
water, parking, $110.

DELIGHTFUL 5’4 room Ranch 
with carport, raised hearth 
fireplace, 3 large bedrooms, 
1)4 baths, built-ins, high as
sumable mortgage. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtors, 643- 
1567.

BENTON ST. — Immaculate 
older Cape with oversized mod
em kitchen and bath, trim 
landscaped lot, garage, patio, 
many extra features. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

Suburban For Sale 75

Suburban For Sale 79~

' j i

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2)4 tiled 
baths, complete built-ins, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home in a 
prestige area. Asking $38,900. 
Call Robert D. Murdock, U&R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2892, 643- 
6472.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, modem 
kitchen with built - ins, 1'4 
batha,' family room off kitch
en, fornial dining room, one 
car g;aragc, built in 1980. $22,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Modem 3- 
bedroom Ranch, near bus, 
shopping, schools, nice wooded 
lot, full ba.sement. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

649-1604 649-4436
649-6544

COLONIAL in one of Manches
ter’s prestige neighborhoods 
with trees. Six large rooms, 
1)4 baths, dining room, breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, $26,400. 
Philbrick Agency, «49-8464.

$14,400 — 5)4 ROOM Ranch 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

C O N C O R D  RD. — BeauUful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

THREE family, 4-4-4 in nice 
condition, new siding, copper 
plumbing, combination storms 

new furnaces, income $2,640, 
good investment, $23,900, 
Phone S. A. Beechler, Agent 
643-6969.

$15,300 — GOOD bargain on a 
5 room Ranch with 3 twin- 
sized bedrooms, flreplaced UV' 
Ing room, and a family sized 
kitchen. Full cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

UGHT mahogany single bed, 
coll spring and mattress. 644- 
1609. ___________________

e l e c t r ic  r a n g e . Coolerat- 
or, 40’ ’ , $35. Call 64.3-6809.___

IMPORTED Wilton rug and 
pad. all wool. Oriental de.sign. 
jfiilS, excellent condition. 649- 
6290. _________________

REFRIGERATOR. 13 cu, ft., 
ideal for cottage, rec room 
Good running condition. 643- 
6281 after 6̂ _______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LIKE NSnV — Whirlpool Im
perial 30’’ stove, $100. Owner 
mo\1ng'r 649-2211.

W anted— To Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sli
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewler, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collccliona, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. F>in i- 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Witlwut Board 59

THREE ROOM apartment. 456 
Main Street. $80. 649-5229, 9-6.

Mancheoter
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

M ARILYN
C O U R T

Spacious and Beautiful 1 * 2  
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER' MONTH
(Includes heat, hot wrater and 
pojklng.)

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Elevators — closed circuit TV 
and intercom—bullt-lna—extra 
closet apace . . • and much 
more! Comer S. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
south of Center St. Tel. 649- 
2662. Open dally 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

LARGE 4 room apartment with 
private front and rear en 
trance, also attic and base
ment. Oil hot water heat. Park
ing available. Call 643-2909.

s ix  LARGE room duplex op
posite Center Park, ideal loca
tion, oil heat, adults preferred 
and grown children only. No 
pets. Available May 1st. 649- 
7529.

MANCHESTER — just a hop, 
skip and a jump from the bus 
line. An expandable Cape with 
four rooms finished. Immacu 
late as can be, with natural 
woodwork, natural paneled 
doors, too! Kitchen has drop- 
in oven and range, fireplace in 
living room, oil hot water heat 
picturesque location. $15,500, 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

WETHERBLL STREET — 3 
room second floor apartment, 
$65. 649-0010.

MANCHESTER — attractive 
first floor apartment for cou-
fJe, Includes stove, refrigera- 
or. heat, hot water, electric

ity. centrally located, $85 
month. 646-0103.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, frje park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 643-5127.

THREE ROOM flat, first floor, 
at 136 Woodland St. Heat fur- 
ni.shed, near churches, schools, 
bus, shopping centers, $90 
month. Inquire 168 Woodland 
Street. Phone 643-8474.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - ins, fireplace, 
basement garagea. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. (3all

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO.. INC
643-2692 643-6472

f o u r  and five rooms, heat, hot 
water and parking. No chil
dren or pets. 643-2068.

CONVENIENTLY located 2, 3 
and 4 room apartments, eco
nomically priced. Stove and re
frigerator Included. 649-6204.

MANCHESTER — New Listing 
Spacious 6 - room Colonia! 
breezeway, oversized garage 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo 
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
.Agency, 643-4803.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking Included, adults, $125. 
per month. 649-0^. 649-8989.

f i v e  r o o m  apartment, first 
floor, on bus line, 25 Stone St., 
843-2270. _________________ ___

COMFORTABLE spacious rent 
at 71 Wells Street. For further 
information phone Mrs. James 
W. McKay. 649-7390.

"Dutch Treats

%

Beautifully Fitted Furnished Apartments 63-A

TWO FAMILY 6-6, first time 
offered. Well kept property 
with separate furnaces, lovely 
yard, convenient location, 
lovely home plus an income. 
Julian Realty, ReaUora, 649- 
9190.

SO. WINDSOR—Spacious 6)4 
room Split, 30’ paneled family 
room with bar. near bus and 
s h o p p i n g .  $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

BOLTON CENTER — • 6  ̂room 
Ranch. 2-car garage, one acre 
lot. This home is in excellent 
condition, $20,800. Call us for 
further information. The R.F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors, 649-5246.

NEW 5-6 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

OVER the line in Tolland — a 
10 room Colonial type home 
which will provide up to 5 
bedrooms, % acre lot, all for 
the unbelievable low price of 
$11,900. Conventional financ
ing. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors. 649-2813.

SO. WINDSOR — charmliif 
er 9 room Colonial on slmdaa 
acre. Modem Mtehan. 3 baUix 
outbulldinga. Only $19,900. 
Hayes Agency, •tf*80».

Coventry
81 ACRE FARM

Large older 13 room botna 
In good repair, recant uUIi> 
ties, presently a 3 family. 
Large shade treea, 2-car 
garage, 3 large outbuildings 
ideal for livestock, horeea, 
etc., s m a l l  greenhouse, 
about 30 acres clear, bal
ance wooded. Hay c iw  
pays taxss. 3»000 f t t i  of 
wooded road frontage with 
stone walls. Developers, 
b u i l d e r s ,  speculators or 
gentlemen farmers— 
investment at only $39,000. --

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
r e a l t o r s

643-2766 646-0424 742-6364
ANDOVER — 6)4 room Ranch 
nesUed In the fdnes, f l r e p l^  
large kitchen, full 1****’'* ’J  ̂
assumable mortgage, $13,900> ■ 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464. ~

ANDO'VER — 4-room home, 
large kitchen, firejrtaced living 
room, 2 bedrooms, basement, 
new furnace, $10,000. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-0332.

MANCHESTER - Bolton — 7 
room Raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, 2 half 
baths, one full bath, built-ins, 
laundry room, 200x200 lot, ex
cellent location, hot water oil 
heat. Charles Leaperance, 649- 
7620.

COVENTRY—5)4 room Ranch 
on a % acre lot with oversize 
garage and carport, large mod
em kitchen with formica coun
ters. Asking $13,500. Call F. 
M. Goal Agency. 643-2682. or 
643-0281, or A. L. Rose, 649- 
7377, or Gall Green, 742-7092.

TWO FAMILY 6-6, garages, alu 
minum storms, A-1 condition 
throughout, excellent Income. 
Julian Realty, Realtors, 649- 
9190.

VERNON—5 room Ranch built 
1960, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, alumi
num storms and screens, 61ty 
water, full cellar, 90x150 lot, 
$14,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du 
plexes. Custom quality through
out. Full, Uled baths, individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel 
lent locatidff with all utilities. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

COVENTRY—Four room inex
pensive year 'round home. 
Large kitchen, plenty of cab
inets, two bedrooms. Asking 
price $7,800. Call F. M. Gaol 
Agency, 643-2682 or 643-0281. 
or A. L  Rose. 649-7377. or Gall 
Green, 742-7092.

PORTER STREET area — Ex- 
ecuUve 4-bedroom Colonial, in 
parklike setting. Screened pal' 
io. formal dining room. Hurry! 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

LAKEWOOD CIR(XE. South — 
will build to your specifications 
on this beauUful stone-fenced 
100x200 lot if'you act now. E.J. 
Caxpenter, Realtor, 649-5061, 
649-9204.

MANCHESTER — 26x62’ Ranch 
built 1964, 2-car basement ga 
rage, 3 big bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, enormous kitchen with 
all buiU-ins, family room with 
fireplace, completely alumi 
num sided, $25,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—7 room Ranch 
built in 1956, dining room, 1)4 
baths, secluded lot, 2-car ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
$21,900. PWibrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

PORTER STREET area — 8 
room (Jarrison Colonial to be 
built, 4 bedrooms, family room 
2-car garage. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1567.

COLONIAL—11)4 rooms. 3)4 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,600 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

NEW LISTING — Porter St. 7 
rooms, garage, fireplace, 1)4 
tiled baths, hot water oil heat, 
wall to wall carpeting, patio, 
city utilities, excellent condi
tion, quick occupancy. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrisolf Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
ready for occupancy, 1)4 baths, 
3 twin bedrooms, kitchen built- 
1ns, very small down payment 
assumes the mortgage. Call to
day, Wesley R. Smith Agency 
Realtors, 643-1667.

LARGE 6 room Cape in a de
sirable area, Full dormer. 1)4 
baths, attractive rec room, out 
of state owmer wants action. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors,. 643-1587.

SIX ROOM Cape, garage, fire 
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, good section, $17,400. 
J. D. Realty Co.. 643-5129.

ROCKVILLE — modem 8)4 
room apartment, residential 
area, parking, adults only, $116. 
monthly. 649-4824, 876-1166. '

ONE AND TWO room furnished 
apartments. Heated. Bedroom 
set. kitchen set. refrigerator, 
gas range, free electricity, gas, 
low rent. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 4.

2)4 ROOM apartment, stove, re
frigerator, fuUy furnished. Ap
ply after 6 p.m., Thomas Mor
row, 26 B ir^  St.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, ■ one full and two half 
baUis, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, famUy room, one car 
g a r a g e .  $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

p r i v a c y  — 5)4 acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, benutlfully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — 7)4 room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga
rage. only $18,500. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtora, 646-0103.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

t h r e e  ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-5.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large Uving room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot. $16,900. PhU' 
brick Agency, 649-8484.

DESIRABLE store or offlee 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reaaonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, ft  
a.m. - 8 p.m.

K'.

Simple croaa-atltch, rich col 
m  and gay Dutch moUfa are 
combined to help " ’**'•,* lovely sat at Uwals for your 
kitchen raekl Perfect for ahow- 
ar presantat 

Pattern No. 8»13̂ H 
iron tra ce r  for 7 daaigns 
color ohart 

To order, aand 86o ta 
Anne Oabot, The M ^h^c^r 
Evehlng HeraldjUWAVB.
AMEb I pAS, n e w  N.Y.

Por latedlaaa
for aaoh'pattani. FtM  N a ^  
Addraaa with Zip Coda. StyN 
No. and 81m .

Bawl 50o now tor you  
*•5 Spring • Summer Alhjunl 

■ features: Cuatom .Ool*

A bright new date frock for 
juniors that Is simple and ele
gant at the »*nia.Ume. Note ^  
nicely It fits a youthful flfura- 
what a versatile air It has.

No. 8229 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in sizes 9. ft. ft. ft . M. *«• 
Bust 80)4 to 88. Size ft . 81)4 
bust, 2)4 yardz of 46-lnch.

TO order, eend 60c In coins to: 
8ue Burnett, The , Manchester 
Evening Herald, 116#, AVE. W  
AMERfOAS. M^W YOWL N.Y.

lat'Clkaa mailing aW  10c 
for aach pattam. Print Name, 
M S S t  zip coda. Btyla 
No. and Biss. .  ,
, Band 80q today for ttw Bprliw 
*  Bummer ' «  Uwue of. Beale

ROCaCLEDGE — largo custom 
4 bedroom Qotonlal, bulU-ina 
3)4 baths, 2-car garage, gor 
geoua wrooded lot. Hayes Agen 
cy, 643-4803.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON CENTER ApaitmenU, 
Comer Brandy 8t. and Boiton 
Center Rd.. now 8 rom u. heat. 
Hot water, ttt»ve. refrigerator, 
$126. 649-Sm •48-ttU.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

SUBURBAN — 4 minutes from 
Manchester Green, new 
shaped 6-room brick Ranch, 
large Uving room with fire 
place, formal dining room 
car garage, choice lot with 
trees, landscaping and amesite 
drive $20,500. Call the R. F 
Dimock Co., Realtors, 649-5246

BOLTON — 5 room Ranch cus
tom built in 1965, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake. $18,900. PhU
brick Agency, 649-8464.

NEW LISTING
Ten minute# from Man
chester, 4 year old 6-room 
Cape, 4 finished, fireplace, 
combination windows. iM d- 
scaped yard, amesite drive, 
good location, exceUent 
buy. Minimum down pay
ment, $13,300.

u & R REALTY CO.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

NO. COIfENTRY —  6)4 mom 
Ranch, flreplaced Mvtng room, 
stainless steel kitchen, 2 - car 
Eorage plus recreation room 
tnd breezeway. Lot over h ^ f 
acre. Asking 212,000. CaH F. 
M. Goal Agency, 643-2682, w  
643-0281 or A. L.
7377, or Geiu Green. 742-7092.

FIVE ACRES, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum storms, very clean, 
very attrac’  ve, suburban, only 
$14,900. Hutchins Agency, 648-
0103.

COVENTRY — Lakefront. A 5 
room ranch, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace, 
knotty pine kitchen, full cellar, 
tip-top condition, $13,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

W anted— H eal E sta te  7 t 1

f i v e  o r  s ix  room house, not ' 
over $17,500, needed for weU 
qualified buyer as .
sible. Please •“
Agency, 646*108, MuWple Ust- r. 
Ing Sendee.________________

Successful Season
u n c o l n . R-1- '

coin Downs has closod a highly , 
successful winter -  ^ rin g  rw e  , 
meeting with an average hj^dle _ 
of $778,369 for 50 days and 1* -̂  
nights, to  the S a tu ^ y  
noon windup a crowd of 1 ^ 2 2  . 
wagered $1,503,284. The ^ y  
double pool of 
twin double total of 
that final card were the htgbeet 
in Lincoln history.

C A U  FOR SPECIAL 
TOW N MEETING

at the
Jhool (Brandy St.) In said -Town m  MON*.

$11,900. — A bargain for 6 rooms 
in the center of town, condi
tion good, worth your Inquiry. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 643-1567.

HIGHLAND STREET — 2 fam
ily, must be moved, all offers 
considered. Leonard Agency. 
646-0469.

The legal voters of the Town of Bolton are jieroby v y n ^ ^
notified to meet in a SPE

toe fiscal year, which shall also be toe ^

ceming establishment of a uniform fiscal Auaust
2 To see if toe Towm will repeal too ordinance a^pted Augum 

14 1953 c^ncerntog toe number of members of toe Board o f Bdu- . 
cation L d  subTmute therefore toe ^oHowing ordln^ce:
^ e  Town Board of ^^^ucation .shall jiOTStet o f s

to be 
Statutes.

AVAILABLE 
Manchester Property

Solid aa a rock — 6 room 
dwelling. 1)4 baths, 2-car 
garage, large lot, full price 
$16,500.
A lot for a little — 6 room 
dwelling with 1-car at
tached garage, close t<j 
everything, full price $14, 
500.
Attractive 6 room Ranch 
with attached garage, fire
place. large well landscaped 
lot, full price $16,800.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR

649-4543 
Member Of

Multiple Listing Service

MANCHESTER — Two out
standing splits, one on Spring 
St., one on Deming St. Both 
nearly new and in beautiful 
condition. Priced In the low' 
$20’s. Short way out — Califor
nia Ranch with land and ex
tras galore, $17,900. Over 100 
more listings in all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors. 643-6930.

1 Manchester

HERE IS THE ONE
You’ve waited for. Bmvers 
School area. 6 room Cape 
on a fully landscaped and 
treed yard. Summer enjoy
able patio, city conven
iences too. at $16,900. Call 
Roger Walker, 649-5306.

I Barrows allace
MAN(3HESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
bulH-Ina, 1)4 bathe, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

SEVEN ROOM older honM, • 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marlon E. Robertson. Realtor. 
•43-5958.

MANCHESTER — Big 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, situated on 
a 90x200’ lot with plenty of 
mature shurbe and trees, full 
4 bedrooms,' 1)4 baths, 14x24’ 
flreplaced living room, formal 
dining room, kitchen has all toe 
bullt-lns, rec «oom , 2-car ga
rage, high convenient locaticHi' 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818. )

EIGHT ROOM Ranch, excellent 
location, exceptional landscap
ing, 2 full baths, fireplaces, 
family room, garage, double 
driveway, extras, beauUful lay
out. 646-0676.

Town Boara oi cautaiaui. ------ _
elected in accordance with toe provisions ot the General

^ '*T h^^ ite% u»d lng  C o i^ ss io n  shall consist of

L S ?  1«”  ...mber ol member, wboee te ™ , expre
4. To see if toe Town will repeal that 

ine Commission ordinance adopted on April 20, 1960 entitled (a) ,  
O r g S l ™ ’’ and substitute therefor toe following paragraph; _

'^ 'T hT p^ lic building commission consisting of 
bers a.s established by an ordinance of the 'Town of ^Itom  
elect one of its members to be chairman and one of iU m en^ro 
to be clerk and shall hold regular meetings and kwp a record of 
the L m f  M atings shall be held upon toe call of toe c h a a ^ ^  or 
a majority of the members of the commission. A _
members of toe commission shall con stitu t^  o t o «
mission may appoint committees of its own m em ^rs or otoer_ 
electors of toe town to assist in the formulation of Its proponu 
Sa^d Commtesiom elected by toe voters of toe 
shall not Include more than five members of ^ e  ^Utical party. 
Vacancies shall be filled in the manner prescribed by a.

5. To see if the Town will request toe Bowd of I^nMce to 
make a study of the salaries of toe
recommendations concerning the same, in writing, with the Board 
of Selectmen by September 1, 1965.

6. To see if toe Town will appropriate a suin not e x c M ^ g  -  
Three Hundred ($300.00) Dollars, to be used by the Public BuUd-^ 
ing Commission for toe preparation of plans for Improvementa 
or renovations to toe basement of toe ^m m unity Hwl.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 17th day of -April, A.D. 196S. _
Board of Selectmen

RICHARD MORRA 
MICHAEL PESCE 
BERNARD SHERIDAN

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
■ummer resort: Now la the 
time to make your reservation 
for your atunmer vacation. Wo 
have cottage rentals by tha 
week, mooto or eeaaon. Lewlaa 
and (Hanton Realty, Phone Mia- 
qqjamioift 841*117. - ■

S &  i S r S '  oomplrf. paitara

OARIWER LAKE, 
am bouaakeaiiMif 
Lakafront. Boating, 
swimming. Znapaot vMkenda, 
Pres coiorOfi " p letm a, bro- 
ohura. Arrowhaafi GroVa, 
Route IM, Ooiehastar. 343-M7I.

WfiiitBd To Rent 6S
WANTED TO RENT — approx- 
: imately 1,000 aq^f* *2?’ 
’.woodiforkliif akop. OaU 8T̂

RN's, LPN's and AIDES
lUwordlnq Nursing CorMrs 

Ifirough
PragrtssivG Portnnt Cm9

at

MANCHESTBl MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
MANCHESTER, OONNECTlCin

Kxedtent wogn n f t*  «b<I ••"pteyn bnndlts. 
C M o c t DirBClor of Nursing Swvlen fnr d«Ni 
or Ituratwo.

P W  443-1141 - lY t. 2SS 
An Kgnd Opportnnity iMplofynr

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OiL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
24

HOUR
PURL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVINO YOU WITH
Mobilhoat

FUEL OILS
iURNER
SIRVICl

CALL 64-3-5135
318 CENTER STREET
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About Town
MIm  Uni Concepcion, an ex

change student fnwn the 
American Field Service who la 
a senior at Manchester Hlgrh 
School, will speak about her 
country and do a native dance, 
••rimlkllna,”  at a meeting: of 
the EJmma Nettleton Group o t  
Center Cong:reg:atlonal Church 
tomortfow at 8 p.m. In the Fel
lowship Room of the church.

The Nutmegger Camera Club 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at Hilltop House. Veterans Me
morial Park. East Hartford. 
Frank A. Bond, president of the 
New England Council of Cam
era Clubs, will present a pro
gram on western National 
parks enUtled "Westward-Ho." 
Interested persons are welcome.

I

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

F U N E R A L  
S E R V I C E
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

The Past Matron’s Associa
tion of Temple Chapter, OES, 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Urwelder, 51 Princeton St. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Robert 
Richmond and Mrs. Albert 
Ford. Any member who will be 
unable to attend Is asked to 
contact one of the hostesses.

Robert Munson of Munson’s 
Candy Kitchen will show a film 
on candy making at a meeting 
of Gibbons Assembly. Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the K of C 
Home. Co-chairmen are Mrs. 
Henry Kopeck! and Mrs. Alex
ander Rydlewicz. Refreshments 
will be served by members of 
their committee.

Members of St. Bridget’s 
Rosary Society will meet to
night at 8 p.m. at Second Con
gregational. Church for a joint 
meeting with all groups of the 
Women’s Fellowship of the 
church.

The Manchester Area Alum
nae Club of Pi Beta Phi will 
have a Founders Day banquet 
Wednesdav, April 28. at 6:45 
pm. at Willie’s Steak House. 
Reservations close Wednesday 
and may be made with Mrs. 
Roger Woodbury, 26 Nye St.

Highland Park PTA will 
sponsor a military whist card 
party tonight at 8 at the new 
school cafeteria. Refreshments 
will be served.

C A S H  S A Y I N G S

PUUBSDUIPS
HAVE YOU SEEN THE GRAND GIFTS 

IN THE NEW CATALOG YET?

m i

The various committee chair
men of the VFW Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. George Ecabert, 
26 Foster St.

Mary Bushijell Cheney Aux
iliary will celebrate Its 45th 
birthday with a dinner tomor
row at 4 p.m. at the Chinese 
Hitching Post, Newington. After 
the dinner, there will be a so
cial at the home of Mrs. Ger
trude Buchanan. 175 Woodland 
St. For additional Information, 
contact Mrs. Buchanan.

The bylaws committee of the 
Veteran’s Council of Manches
ter will meet tonight at 8 at the 
VFW Home.

Past Chief Daughters, Daugh
ters of Scotia, will meet tomor
row at 7:46 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Lyle Neddow, 18 Bank St.

St. James’ Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8:16 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Edward 
Socha, 12 Moore St. Co-hostess 
es will be Mrs. Santo Sipala 
and Mrs. Joseph Nowak.

Mi.ss Patricia Brogan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr.s. Lawrence 
Brogan of 125 Wells St., won sec
ond prize in the best-dressed 
Easter Parade yesterday at 
Riverside Park, Ma.ss. She is a 
granddaughter of Mrs. Margaret 
Best of 55 S. Alton St.

Francis Kelly of Mansfield 
Tratnlng School will speak and 
show slides of the work done at 
the school with retarded chil
dren at a meeting of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary tonight 
at 8 at the Legion Home. Mrs. 
Henri Pessini is chairman of 
hostesses. Members are remind
ed to bring articles for a penny

T o f M
lU t S D M

Sup«r-Right Quality

CHICKEN
UA. aovT msKcno plump 

TENDCR WHne MiATCD

Breasts
UA. SOVT INSPKUO PLUMP 
TiNDIt, DARK A WHITE MEAT

DelkioM 
■roilMl 
er) Fried

'LB

LBl « g _ s

BEEF UVER
Cholc* CMit*r SNcm ^

Ind PtofM Notlndudad LB

SLICED BACON
SUPIR H L B ^ C C  
IICH T  PKG 4 # ^  lb

ALL GOOD BACON 2 ^ 1 .1 5  >59‘

Baiionos DELICIOUS LBS

JANE PARKER PLAIN OR POPPY tEEO

Vienna Bread MVtlU 2 LOAVES 45̂
AAP FROZEN -  SAVE «c

Pound Cake POUND CAKE PKG
AAP FROZEN -  SAVi 4<

Rutter 12 
' Crenie Iced OZ ^Orange Fluff Cake

ANN PAGE -  lOc OfP
Strawberry Preserves *ar75
NABISCO -  PRKf RiDUCiD
Shredded Wh«at 10WOZ

PKG

Prke Redvcedl ARP f r o z M i
ORANGE JUICE

DOWN 22c DOWN 19e 
1 2 0 Z ^ A C5 " 6 0 Z  O A C  a  1 2 0 Z J L O *  

CANS 0 7  X  CANS 0 7

Jane Parker

Blueberry Pie
Large 8-Inch 1 lb 8 oz

S * Y E  Ra(. J Q i

20c  m f W
Prieee RWeetIve et AU AAP tafw MerfwN 

la.dde Ce— willr «  VieWly

M  ttur uumie A Mcme n* tonttm,-

S u p e r  M a  r k e t s

Manchester C h a p t e r  o< 
8PEBSQSA wlU meet tonight 
at 8 at Bunce School, Olcott St.

Miss Nancy E. .Tohneon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert E. Johnson, 307 Spring St., 
is on the merit list at Keuka 
College, Keuka Park, N. Y. She 
Is a junior, majoring In elemen
tary education.

The Newcomer’s Club of the 
Manchester YWCA will me^ 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at Mott’s 
Community Hall. Mias Sylvia 
Gottlieb of Mott’s hostess serv
ice on "How to be an Economi
cal Shopper.”

Airman 3. C. Charles R. Pear- 
•son o f 40 Auburn Rd. is home 
on leave. When he returns to 
duty he will be stationed at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, Tex

The Koffee Krafters of the 
Manchester YWCA will meet 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m., for 
shell craft at the Community 
Y, 79 N. Main St. Mrs. Kenneth 
Machtn and Mrs. Raymond Mer- 
riman will be hostesses. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
shells and kits for simple pro
jects. Samples of advanced pro
jects will be shown at the 
meeting.

The Ljither League of Eman
uel Lutheran Church will spon
sor a spaghetti supper tomor
row at Luther Hall at the 
church. Servings will be at 5 
and 6:30 p.m. Proceeds of the 
supper will benefit a trip to 
Miami. Fla., in August, by mem
bers of the league.

Funds Available 
For ECHS from  
Catholic Ladies

Lorlns phot*

M y s t i c  Review, Woman’s 
Benefit Association, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. There will be a 

auction. ’A e  public is welcome. ' kitchen social at 8. for members
and guests. Mrs. Richard Gutz- 
mer and Mrs. Joseph Goulet 
will serve refreshments.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Maryann Jsme Siemienskl to 
James Lawrence Perry Jr., both 
of Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Siemienskl, 427 Cen
ter St.

Her fitmee Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James, Perry Sr., 211 
Hollister St.

Miss Siemienskl, a 1963 g:rad- 
uate of Manchester High School, 
is a senior at Bay Path Junior 
College, Longmeadow, Mass. Her 
fiance, also a 1963 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is pres 
ently employed as a design 
draftsman for Francolino and 
Lapuk, Hartford. He is also tak
ing courses at Hartford Institute 
of Technology.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Freshman scholarships of 
$135 for East CaUioUc High 
School are available to Grade 
8 pupils who are children and/ 
or gprandchUdren of members of 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholld 
Liadles o f Columbua Applica
tions for scholarships should be 
returned, to Miss Mary Fraher 
of 22 Cottage St„ chairman of 
the scholarship committee of 
Gibbons Assembly, not later 
than Friday.

Those Interested In receiving 
scholarship applications may 
obtain them tomorrow at a 
meeting of Gibbons Assembly 
at 7:45 p.m. at the K of C 
Home.

FINLAND FOLLOWS U. 8
NEW YORK — The United 

States has the world’s highest 
death rate from diseases of the 
heart and blood vessels. Finland 
comes next,, then Australia.

Miss Dvann Pillard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pillard 
of 116 Waddell Rd.. is a mem
ber of a class of student nurses 
taking required training in psy
chiatric nursing at Connecticut 
Valley Ho.spital, Middletown. 
She is In training at Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital, Middletown.

Manchester WATES w i l l  
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, Eldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for a Chinese 
auction.

John Mather Chapter. Order 
of DeMolay, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 pm. at the Masonic 
Temple.

The Mailmams will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. George Downing, Bear 
Swamp Rd., Andover.

The Women's Home League 
of the Salvaiton Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. In Junior 
Hall at the church. Hostesses 
are Maj. Myrtle Turkington. 
Mrs. Eldred McCabe and Mrs. 
Ethel Hastings.

The Altar Boys Society of St. 
John's Polish National Catholic 
Church will attend the Shrine 
Circus, Hartford, Wedne.sday 
evening. Theodore Malt will ac
company the boys.

INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
"At the Green”  .649-5201

Aluminum Walkers 
For Sale and Rent

MEDCO SURGICAL 
SUPPLY CO.

340 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

HOUSE

HALE
Main Street—Manchester

Annual Spring 
UNIFORM 

SALE
Famous label "White Swan,’’
“Bob BJvans,” "LaGrace, 
“Clinic,” Vogue” and "White 
Rock,” in every price range 
included In this sale! 100% 
Cottons, Cotton Blends, Da
cron Knits and Corded Knit 
Jersey. 1 and 2 piece styles, 
plenty of skimmer styles too. 
Sizes for misses, women and 
half-sizes.

Regular Sale 2-For-Price

$3.98 . . . . ........ 2  for 9 7
$5.98 . . . . - 9 :1 .2 9 ........ 2 f o r 9 1 0
$7.98 . . . . • 99J M I- ........ 2  for 9 1 3
$8.98 . . . . - 9 7 4 1 9  •........ 2  for 9 1 5

$10.98 . . . • 9 9 4 1 9 ........ 2  for 9 1 9
$12.98 . . . 9 1 1 .5 9  •........ 2  for 9 2 2
$14.98 . . . .9 1 2 4 W  •........ 2  for 9 2 5
$15.98*... 9 1 3 .7 9  ■........ 2  for 9 2 6

G U IT A R
HOBBY CLASS
TWO GROUPS: ADULTS 

and YOUNG PEOPLE
r r s  FI N! IT’S EASY! 

EVERYBODY IS DOING IT!
Learn to play the guitar in our SPECIAL 10-WEEK HOB
BY CLASS. It’» a well planned Interesting method teach- 
Ing guitar accompaniment for folk, western and popular 
music.

Instructions 
By Arnold Landsberg

Adult Class Starts Tues., April 20— 8 P.M.
Young People’s Class Starts Tues., April 20—3:30 P.M.

In.struments Rented— Enrollment Limited 
Fee $20.00 For The 10 Week Class

LANE CUITAR ’n MUSIC CENTER
111 Vi Center St. • 649-78.35 • Manchester

F E E U N G  LONELTt

Get together with someone you love by Long Distance. 
It’s the next best thing to being there. The Southern 
New England Telephone Company.

BBRNteS

SALE \
►
FAIRWA^

at the Parkade
Open Eves, till 9 P.M.

First Time In A
Compact Cabinet!

You Hove 

Waited For

ALL DAY TUES. ’n WED.! 
OUR ANNUAL

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEED

SPRING

CURTAIN 
SALE

ONE WEEK ONLY 
APRIL 19-24, SAVE

172”  F I B E R G L A S  D R A P E S  . . . . . . . .  $ 5.97
Prints, Scenics. (Regular $6.59).

72”  T R U L O N  N E T  C U R T A I N S  . . . .  $ 1.67
Tailored, Nub Texture. (Regular $1.99).

F L O C K E D  D A C R O N  C U R T A I N S  . .  $ 2i 7
72” Florals, Drip-dry- 2.99).

S H E E R  O R  S O U R )  T I E R S . . . . $ 1.67!
24-36,” Cipe Cods Includied. (Regular $1.99). i

I  M A T C H I N G  V A L A N C E . . . . . . . 97c
(Regular $1.19).

I  Q U A L I T Y  S H O W E R  C U R T A I N  . . .  $ 1.67
Regular $1.99. (Matching Drape. Reg. $1.99-$1,67).

E M B O S S E D  S H O W E R  C U R T A I N  . .  $ 2.671
I Regular $2.99. (Matching,Drape. Reg, $2.99-$2.67).

CURTAINS, DOMEfsiicS — LOWER LEVEL

SALE ENTIRE 1965 
NEW CROP . . .

price

NEW 23" COLOR

jitam/toijnv
23" (274 Sq. In.) OvenUl Dtagonal Tube MeeiHirenient

YOU MUST SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT

GOOD TUES. 'n WED. ONLY!

SHOPPERS' SPECIAL 

TUES. and WED. ONLY!

LADIES' BLUE JEAN

GARDEN
GLOVES

Pr.

Reg. 59e

WE DO OUR OWN SERVICE
We have our own factory trained servicemen. 

Our guarantee to you of satisfaction.

Reg. $1.25

• We Install e We Service

BERNIFS PAY AS YOU PLEASE PLAN
e NO MONEY DOWN e UP TO S YEARS
e»0 DAYS—NO TO PAY

FINANCE CHARGE eBANK FINANCINO

DONTMISS' 
THE BOAT.

GREEN STAMPS

Fairway ME Blaln S t 
Downtown 
Mnaobeoter

Turnpike Plana 
105 Middle 
lUrapIke E.

Next to 
Popolar Mkt

BBRNteS
TELEVISION and APPLIANCE STORE 
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Ottne Stoinw la
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V

Open Svery Nlgbt till 0 
..■stBDli^rnttUt 
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The Weather

MUder tetoght, tow oeei 
.tsteMTow, high to sea.

Avenge Daily Net PreM Ran
For toe Week Ended 

April 11, 16W

14,138
Member o f toe Audit 
Bureau o f Clroutetom

K u m t t i g  w r a l u
Mancheater— A CUy o f Village Charm
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China Wants Troops Ready 
For Possible Viet Serviee

f  *

E sca la tio n  o f F igh tin g  

W o u ld  T r ig g e r  A c tio n

(Herald photo by Pinto)

'Hospital Helpers Awarded Certificates
Mrs. Lida Richmond, left, 247 Summit St„ and Mrs. Nellie Bradley, 44 Green
wood Dr„ look over certificates awarded by Women s Auxiliary to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital for long and continuing service as
The awards were presented at the group’s annual meeting yesterday at Kaiser 
Hall, Oncordia Lutheran Church. Story and additional picture on page three.

TOKYO (A P)— Red China called today foe “ full 
preparation”  to send Chinese troops into the Vietnamese 
war if the United States escalates the fighting and the 
Vietnamese people call for help.

A Peking broadcast said the'^ ~
Standing <5)mmitte€ of the Na
tional Peoples Congress -- Par
liament ordered the prepara
tions in the form of a resolution 
adopted unanimously this after
noon.

"In the name of the 060 mil
lion Chinese people,” the resolu
tion said, "the Standing Com
mittee of the National Peoples 
Congress of China today sol
emnly passed a resolution call
ing on the people’s organiza
tions and their people through
out (Jhina 'to make full prepara
tions to send their own ^op le  to 
fight together with the Vietnam
ese people and drive out the 
U.S. aggressors in the event 
that U.S. imperialism continues 
to escalate its war of aggression 
and the Vietnamese people need 
them’ .”

The legislative body Is em
powered to decide on the procla
mation of a state of war.

"(Jhina will continue to do p'--

Tilted Gasoline Tank 
Adds to Flood Perils

LA CROSSE, Wis. (A P )’̂  
—A tilting storage tank 
laden with 107,000 gallons 
of gasoline added an, awe
some fire peril t<xlay to the 
woes of La Crosse, braced 
for the record flood crest 
awegpiu^ do]^n the Missis
sippi River'valley.

’̂God, can -you hnagtn* fire 
moving along .on this draat," 
aaid a police o ^ e r  assigned to 
the emergency guard over the 
tank farm where 15 million gal
lons of gasoUne are stored.

A 75-foot rupture In a protect
ing dike poured eight feet of 
water over the complex Mon
day, and Fire Chief Fred Gena 
Sr. said the potential danger 
Increased with the exposure of 
the tanks to flo<xl debris.

WhUe the self-sealing tanks 
are not leaking, the water 
around thepi Is coated by an oil 
abek from a nearby auto junk 
yard.

The Mississippi climbed to 
17.4 feet, more them five feet 
over flood stage at La Crosse, 
•a It swept downriver.

At Winona, Minn., alx>ut 26 
miles to the north, nearly 1,000 
persons left their homes In an 
orderly evacuation when water 
began coming up through Morm 
aewers after seeping under pro- 
tMUve dikes.

Deep sea diving equipment

ras ferried across the Ml8sls-<?>avU Defense officials The Red
slppl Monday by National 
Guardsmen from Elau Claire, 
Wls., to Winona where volunteer 
divers placed an Inflatable fab
ric bag In a manhole to seal off 
the flow. Two other sewers were 
to be plugged the same way to
day.

The river was expected to 
crest today at Winona at 21 Yi 
feet, 8V4 feet above flood level, 
and crest at 18 feet at La CroMe 
Wednesday. *

The flooding began two weeks 
ago when the winter’s snow be
gan to melt.

Damage in Wisconsin and 
Minnesota, which have so far 
borne the brunt has been esti
mated as high as $60 million by

Dodd Chides 
Stay-at-Home 
W ar Experts

KUALA LUMPUR, Malay.sia 
(AP) — A leading Democratic 
member of the U.S. Senate For
eign Relations CTommittee criti
cized the committee’s chair
man. Sen. J. William Fulbright 
of Arkansas, today for his 
suggestion that the U.S. air at
tacks on North Viet Nam be 
stopped.

"I am tired of congressional 
experts who stay In Washington 
and make such statements,”

......... ..... ..... ...... ...  Sen. Thomas J. Dodd of Connec-
erything within its power to gflva ticut told newsmen. 
resolute and unreservea su,.. ..i. I should come put to Southeast 
to the Vietnamese people now Asia and see the situation for 
engaged in a patriotic. themselves.
struggle to resist the United "Every day the Communists 
States,”  the resolution said. resort to murder, assassination

It said "the Chinese govern
ment and the Chinese people 
have solemnly declared that

Cross said that 40,(K)0 persons 
have been displaced in a five- 
state area, and the worst is stil 
to come In Iowa, Illinois and 
Missouri.

Minnesota lists 10 deaths and 
one man missing. Wisconsin 
counts a man missing.

Nearly 3,500 hoHMa have been 
damaged or destroyed in Wis
consin and Minnesota, with 2,428 
In Minnesota.

Milk and bread trucks made 
their, last runs in Marquette, 
Iowa, to stock stores and res
taurants while Gov. Otto Kerner 
of Illinois and Gov. Warren E. 
Hearnes of Missouri met at 
Quincy, lU.,' to plan flood de
fenses for their states.

aggression by U.S. imperialism stake, 
against the Democratic Repub- 
lie of Viet Nam means aggres
sion against China and that the 
Chinese people will absolutely 
not sit by idly without lending a 
helping hand.”

and terrorism of innocent peo
ple in these parts. The people in 
these countries know what Is at

Events 
In State
Fire§ Cause 
Two Deaths,
19 Rescued

HARTFORD (AP) — - 
Two persons died in fires 
yesterday in the Bridgeport 
area and nineteen s^ely es
caped a burning building in 
Hartford. A New Britain 
woman died from bums she 
received in an April 9 fire.

At Hartford, 19 persons, most 
of them women and children, 
were carried to safety early to
day as fire hit a four-story 
aoartment building.

Many of the women and oral 
4ren were carried down on lad-

One policeman, CSiester Ba 
aowsky, was treated at MoOook 
Bb<M>ltal for smoke Inhalation. 
No injurlee were reported.

Fire officials said the two - 
alarm blase began In a street 

upholstery store. The up
per floor apertraents ^,^the 
IM ck buUdlng »t 4T Albany 
Ave. were , not damaged by 
Sftmee.
■ NBW BRITAIN (AP) — ***■• 

Laura Wright. *4, died M dm !^ 
fli bums suffered 10 d ay*
«  when her nightgown caught

„  riie Ik • Bri-The woman died In J w  b h - 
General H o a ^  ^

Damsa

iV «66

Supreme Court Decides

Z o n in g  B a n s  C h an ge  

F o r  L iq u o r  O u t le t s
HARTFORD (A P)—Kallay’s, Inc,, of Fairfield may 

continue to sell liquor under a restaurant permit but 
may not replace its restaurant with a package store, 
the State Supreme Court ruled today.

Kallay’e, which operates Kal-<  ̂
lAy’s Restaurant at 973 King’s 
Highway, was turned down in 
1963 when It applied for a pack
age store permit.

(See Page Eight)

"We are on the right track, 
this is no Ume to stop.”

Dodd arrived for a two-day 
unofficial visit to Malaysia. He 
came from Saigon, South Viet 
Nam, where he spent four days

(See Page Eight)

First Flour of Spring Appears in Moscow
Muscovites line up to receive flour—a commodity in short supply since the di^ 
astrous Soviet harvest of 1963. Distribution of the hard to get staple tras the 
first known in Moscow since January. Some sources claimed the distribution 
was tied to the Communist May 1 holiday and the Russian Orthodox Easter 
April 25. (AP Photofax.)

Viet Cong Bridges Smashed, 
Diplomats Maintain Stand

$2.5 Million in Cash 
Commuter Ransom

HARTFORD (A P)— Gov. John N. Dempsey said to
day that the trustees of the New Haven Railroad are 
ready to keep the line’s New York commuter servide go
ing for another year if New York and Connecticut can 
provide $2.5 million in cash*’

S A I G O N ,  South Vietfof American dead In two day* t.
Nam (A P)— American and 
Vietnamese fighter - bomb
ers hammered away, at 
North Vietnamese roads 
and bridges again today.

One Navy propeller-driven 
Skyraider was downed and it* 
pilot killed. A U.S. Army officer 
was killed In fighting in South 
Viet Nam, and an American 
civUian died at a Viet Cong 
roadblock, raising the number

The town of Fairfield had 
adopted a zoning ordinance in 
1946 which forbade the location 
of two liquor outlets within 1,600 
feet of each other. Kallay’s was 
at that time within 1,600 feet 
of a tavqm but the restaurant 
was allowed to continue serving 
Hquor as a "nonconforming, 
use.”

When the town clerii of Fair-1 
field rejected iU application for 
a package store permit in 1963, 
KaUay’s ai^>ealed to Superior 
Court and was turned down by 
Judge Joseph Klau. The State 
Suprenve CJourt today upheld 
Klau’s decision.

’Ihe high court noted that Kal
lay’s (Ud not propose to Increase 
the number ot liquor outlets but 
to siurender Its restaurant Uq- 
our permit when tt received Us 
package store permit.

However, the court said, Kal- 
lay'a "overlooks the fact that 
the exchange of permits would 
result in a change of use,”  
which would be contrary to the 
Fairfield ionlng regulations.

The regulations, the court 
noted, provide only for the con
tinuance of a nonconforming 
business selling liquor "under 
fals present license cr renewals 
thereof.”

Verdict Set Aside
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Supreme' Oofurt today set aside 
a damage award to a young boy 
Injured when he fe)l out ol( a 
•obotd bus three y4MF8;afa. ’ 4̂

Keith A. Hunt ot Befturiiera 
was hurt when the side door o f 
a Volkswagen bus flOw dOmSHl 
hs fell out onto the road. !^ t h  
was on his way boh>s from 
Uodergarten wiian the ralsbap 
ooourrsd A | ^  IS. 1M3.

A Superior Court Jury found 
that K erb ’s Injuries were caused 

the neiU ftncs of the owner 
flw bifi, F. Boanett,
& its

ered a new trial, saying the 
Judge Norman J. Dube erred 
In Ws charge to the jury.

Dube told the jury that the 
operator of a school bus "is re
quired to use the utmost care

(See Page Five)

This $2.6 million, Demiwey 
said, wmild be in addition to 
the tax relief and bridge main
tenance now being given by Con
necticut and tax rellof to be 
provided by New York.

Dempsey told his press con
ference today that for (Connect
icut it would mean the appro- 
iriatlon of an additional 
$500,000 to the amoimts already 
made available by the legisla
ture.

The Oonnoclcut General As
sembly has given the Connect!, 
cut Transportation Authority 
bonding power up to $6 million 
and $1 million in cash ’ with 
which to aid the bankrupt rail
road.

Dempsey'made public the de
tails of a p rop o^  that had 
been made orally to bis office 
Monday.

The matement was telephoned 
to the governor’s office by trus
tee Richard Joyce Smith,

Dempsey madia the disclosure

as the trustees were to meet 
with representatives of Dempsey 
and New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller to discuss plans to 
provide, emergency financial aid 
for the line’s passenger service.

The meeting was set for 
Rockefeller’s New York office 
after the three trustees made 
their proposal which detailed 
how much money was needed to 
keep passenger operations going 
beyond a planned cutoff date 
of Dec. 31, 1965.

The railroad’s offer, tele
phoned to \ Dempsey’s and 
Rockefeller’s Noffices, was not 
made public Mbnday.

Dempsey said that the trus
tees are willing to accept the 
proposeils made by Dempsey for 
the entire passenger service for 
a one-year period "without mod
ification as to the financial 
terms.”

"Various procedural conditions 
and definitions are netessary, 
but these would not appear to 
present Insoluable problems,” 
the governor’s prepared sum
mary of the trustees’ statement 
said.

The estimated annual deficit 
of the railroad’s West End 
(New York) and EJast End (Bos
ton) and all other passenger 
service is some $11'.6 million.

12.
Three Skyralders left the car

rier Hancock before dawn on a 
half-hour strafing run from the 
17th Parallel northward along 
Highway 1.

A U.S. spokesman said. the 
planes sm a^ed a convoy and 
two of the planes returned safe
ly to the Hancock. The New Chi
na News Agency claimed that 
North Vietnamese g:roundfire 
downed two of the plane.s.

The spokesman said the 
planes encountered heavy

Dr. King Cites Signs

S o m e P ro g re ss  N o te d  

In  S tru g g le  fo r  R ig h ts
SELMA, Ala. (A P)—Dr. Martin Luther Kiift Jr. 

says there have been signs of progress in the Negiti’s 
struggle for civil rights in Alabama, but adds, "we 
must make sure that noble words are implemented.” 

The Negro integration leader|>-------------------------------------------- —
made his first visit in a month 
Monday to the area where he 
began the battle for Negro vot
ing rights three months ago. He 
climaxed a busy day of confer
ences with Negro leaders by 
addressing a cheering crowd of 
Negroes Monday night at 
Browns Chapel A.M.E. church, 
headquarters of the civil rights 
drive.

The most notable sign of prog
ress, King said, was a recent 
newspaper advertisement, by 
Chambers of Commerce and 
other business leaders from

World’s F air Refurbished 
For Reopening Tom orrow

Veterm Fa
8gt. I.G.’ JiOneB (Dide) 
BhoYYs off his parachu"
enliatad man in the 
flffli»iihhiay he'll

ĴŜ &whes 55
an, a youthful 65 

le former vaude- 
is 66, the oldest 
.piviaion. Axwf- 

k>^ a#

NEW YORK (AP) 
weeks of planning and refur
bishing are ended. At exactly 
8:30 Wednesday morning, the 
New, York World’s Fair reopens.

The billion-doUar Internation
al exposltl(m will be launched on 
Its second and final six-month 
season with s<x>res of foreign 
and natkmal dignitaries sch ^ - 
uled to join in <q:)enlng-day cere
monies. Included are Vice Free- 
ident Hubert H. Humphrey and 
West Berlin Mayor Willy 
Brandt.

An army of workmen was as
signed to work right up to the 
symboUc rlM xn^totinc, tondlng 
to the iMt-minuta technical and 
housskssplng problems that 
build vb dtmng Ok maaDis of 
lilhsmsflnn

"W e have even/gUng la 
der,”  a lair spokaaman «  „  
"Now tt’a up to ttaa puttie and 
the waathar./’ f .

•nie fair this year Is ttUed as 
• M m r and better ~
Ihao tB i m  -
mote

Thetthat 37.6 million people would 
visK it before the gates dose
Oct. 21.

Unlike last year, the fair this 
year will offer dance hall enter
tainment, games of skUl, “ fami
ly-geared" girlie ahows and reg
ular can-can performances.

Back again wUl be the largo 
industrial exhiblta dotting the 
646-acra rite.

Also ( »  disiSay again wlU be 
priceless ari treasures in many 
of the foreign pavUlons and 
church-sponsored exhibits. The 
Spanish PavUlon has works of 
Ifloasso, B  Greco and Dm os 
and th e ' Vatican PavUlon has 
M lchaslancsio’a prloetsss Pieta

a Pops Paul V l’a gem-i 
Uara.

Othsr new sxhlbtta Inohids 
nalntlnds aud panmal belong 
logs ot ttis )gts Sir Wlnrion 
OiuirolilMf aomb of this na 
tion’s m ad ' treawnd docu-

wUl bs 
_ j ’B Fair Pa 

^  WlU
Ameriean docGHUts, 

l ot In
’s- O ^ B -

su’ound the state calling for law 
and order, fair employment op- 
portuniUes and compliance with 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act.

"That. at least represents a 
positive step forward,”  he spid 
"But we can't allow any devel
opments to lull us to sleep. No 
longer can we live on promises. 
We must make sure that noble 
words are implemented all over 
Alabama and that Negroes are 
able to get jobs like anybody 
else.”

King said that more than 160 
Negroes have been fired from 
their jobs In Selma for taking 
part in the rights movement.

"We can’t take this lying 
down.” he said. “ We are going 
to call on our friends all over 
the nation to help us.” We will 
withdraw our economic support 
and spend our money only 
where we are respected.”

He promised his chanting, 
hymn-singing listeners that "w e 
are in Selma and Alabama to 
stay until the Negro gets his 
freedom ."

King toM newsmen after
wards that response to his ap
peal for a nationwide boycott of 
Alabama products “ has shifted 
tremendously in our favor" 
across the nation.

He cut his speech short and 
headed for Montgomery to 
catch a plane hack to Atlsjato.

Earher, he met with civil 
rights leaders in Canjden after 
police turned back two nmrehea 
to the Wilcox Oounfy court 
house.

King arrived vdiUe about 125 
Negroes, their march halted by 
poU(M, sUwd beside a street 
near a Negro church. He led the 
marchers back to the church for 
a rally an ’ stiatscy nMsttog.

As hs drove Into town, Kin| 
was handsti a state ca n t to- 
juaotkm prahlbriiiig him and 
othwr civil rigUs teadsrs ftom  
tek k « puaria-OiB f l  mCmsI  to

MtmitM aftor to Mt tht Aô

e,______Ire during the Initial
part, of the raid, but that there 
was no firing at the time the 
Skyraider crashed.

Later in the day, U.S. and 
Vietnamese air force fighter- 
bombers conducted three 
strikes against the My Due 
bridge, south o t  Dong Hot, and 
convoys on Highways 1, 8 and 
12. AW aircraft returned safely.

On Highway 1, 140 miles south 
of Hanoi, Ameri(»n jets caused 
heavy landslides with some 20 
tons of bombs, a spokesman 
said. Antiaircraft fire was 
heavy in one area, but no Cbm- 
munist planes were sighted.

The My Due bridge was re- 
poried stlU standing, but its ap
proaches were dotted with cra
ters.

The Army officer was killed 
in heavy fighting in Binh Diidr 
Province, on a peninsula oppo
site the coastal city of Qui 
Nhon, 280 miles northeast of 
SaUgon. The officer was fatally 
wounded while helping with the 
evacuation of Vietnamese 
wounded.

A Viet Gong terrorist band 
operating a roadblock north of 
Saigon Monday night killed 
John B. Cone, 28, a civilian con
struction employe from Park- 
dale, Ark.

Security men said Gone atu] a 
Vietnamese employe, Nguyen 
Kim Cfoong, 27, were riding 
along the Bien Hoa highway on 
a motorsc(x>ter behind a police
man and the policeman's wife.

CXiong was wounded critically 
and the other three shot to 
death when they rode Into th# 
Viet Cong trap. Several other 
vehicles were burned at the

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
' from the AP Wires

A moderately strong eartJps 
quake shakes central Japs% 
killing one person and hvjui^ 
Ing four others, and a m ildd  
one hits northern Japan, witK 
no Immediaie reports of danW 
■ge or casualtlss . . . Fuv' 
thieves steal $140,000 worth S6 
mink ovei‘ the weekend in twft 
adjoining London fur con^tanlsn 
—within 100 yards o f a poU({p̂  
station. s .

Dr. Martin Irather King Jjh 
meets with advisers to asaetol 
the proposed boyoott eC 
bonia and a top staff m smh^ 
saiye be is inclined to take a 
slow approach on the ecooomto 
withdrawal move . . .  A  bsito' 
'on all movament to and frtotot 
the Turkish <}uarter of NIcoalC 
now In Ha sixth day, la pato> 
tteUy lifted to aBw ths enift* 
ef fMd etotoW—. h Ĉ totus 
enunent sp^eKiian soys.

Young damonstraitoni 
testtog uJL' poltoy tew ivw . 
Nam dsep ta the gflguĵ  
toont e« tkp White ~

tloch Baptist tou rA  and hsadsd 
for Srima. umOf m  N a m  pu- 

(rom  the MBiroh.
I6V90MM*

Qft i ' * .$̂ 9̂
DeagoCOo-------- ------
N n , Mpeeted to ham'
Mteito te JilaeU tea —
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